
Methyr mail (from Cardiff) was detained nearly an hour at different 
place:~ on the road in preventing the wheels beiug set on fire; lhe 
.xeltree wa;; so hut, that a passenger severely burnt his hand in en
deavoring t<J turn tl1e screws.'' ! ! 

O'CoNNELL's address to the Reformers of Englaud had been 

re·priuted from the Tme Sun accompanied with an 1\ppropriate 

engraving fur the small sum of one penny!! This augurs well fur 

the cause of Repeal. 

~i~JJ~ ~~utD ~ltlJift~ 
ing di;ou,.ion. b,ought fo,wa.d in Pa.liamont hy }k SH<>L, wii~ 
shew that con. srderuble distress exists also in the County Tipperary f {) / 

DISTRESS IN THE COUNTY TIPPERARY. ~ ) '---1 
Mr. SHElL rose to submit a motion of which he had triven notice, ., 

respecting the distre:;;s in the county Tipperary. He had received a 
letter. from Thurles, in ":Vhich the wr~ter stated that 2,400, out of a po
pulatwn of 7000, were •lll a state ot absolute want. 'l'he writer of 
that ~etter pro~eeded so far as to express his belief that there was no 
use m aP,plymg t? government for. a re~rcss of grievances. That 
was. an op~mon wh~cJJ . he (Mr.- Shml) d1d not agree ""i:.h him, and, 
ha':mg wntte~1 to hrm, he recCI':'ed a. second Jett~r, dated July 8, in 

The London papers announce the arrival of M. Cesar 1\Ioreau, which the wnter stated that MaJor l\I1ller had aniVed in Thurles by 

the fouuder of the Statistical Society of France, in London on a order ~fthe govemment, to investigate the litate of the people; ~nd 
special mission of that learned society, , to collect do.cumeuts fo1· a the wnter had no doubt but that his testimony would fully bear out 

· · 1 0 · . fr.; R · · iiJ 1 u the !:itatement that very great distre:;s exis ted- Now what he (Mr • 
itatiStlca e~CriJ~~~:;s-(g~4Hf:JHHcP~ 'jdW~6mnn«~u ' heil). would suggest was. that tlte governmem ad~ance a sum of _ 

twn, question.) OOL, m order th~t the people might be affor~ed even temporary cm-
Sir Robert Inglis-(for many seconds his words were completely loymeut. It nught be a:<ked where was this 3001. to come from '1--

druwucJ in the noise; we can characteri:;c the scPne by nu othe r I repl_y to that inquiry, he .w?uld sa), there was a very large fu nJ ---.... J 
epithet:> than those applied to humbler a sse mblil!s when equally un- t the d1sposal of. the comuusswuers of woods and fore~ts. (Hear. ) Y. 
ruly, " a regular row.") Six lines (cheers and confu~ion.) 'hey.(he kne w It to be a f.1ct) expended the Irish quit and crown ~ 

1\Ir. G. \Vood rose to reply, (the laughing, jeering, shouting and ~ nts m England. The1:e was 50,~001. aycar, belonging, it was true , I 
coughing. ,\·e r e s uc h as we never before witnessed), five lines (atthi~ 1 the crown~ e~pended m decoratmg \Vmdsor Castle aud improviug 
mowent t\VO hon. members , " o 'er all the ills of life victorious," sud- 1e streets of th1s gorgeous metropolis. The quit and crown reuts of 
denly entered ti·om the smoking room into the gallery, aud stre tching •eland wer<: thus expended, and was it askin~ too much to give 3001. 
thein:"rl~cs at full length on the seats, secure from the observation of order to give cmployuwnt to the poor starvulg people '! The hou. 1 
the ,~pc~ ·er: commenced, a' row of the mo;:;t discr~dituble.ch~racter~, nd learned m~mber. condudcd by moving that an humble address be r :~~1. NO. 40· 
three ''Old,. (I say, can t you crow .? LauglJter an~ up tOm), half a resented to hrs l\1aJCstv ra irw that his .!Ha· est m a be rr · · ·-
hue (hear lum how he reads), tWO lme~ (loud <?heenng foJlmvcd by plea;,;ed tO take intO co'nfide~ati~n the state df d?'t. ~ ! f {

1 
a ClOUt t----~~~~~-~~~'!'!'~~~~~~~~~~ .......... --

burstS of lau.ghte r), three ~vord;:; (read 1t, read It, and .great uproar),vfthe county of Tipperary. s lC::.so t le peop e 'J.i •e' \H luid nut promote tlwir own ro 111 forts by sacriticinrr 1bc r igl1t" 
two 'NOrds ( JllSt so-read lt), three words (great chee nnrr and laugh- l\lr RONAYN L. . d d tl t' . J ( '' n u I i d 
tcr) one woi·d (that is the questiou) two lines (whe re' s the man tc!tut · ~ . :oecon c Je mo 1011 • He regretted that tl1e d1s- btdtw ',i,\\J':.l.Y . tl ~~-'X .. ~~.cc(!S;:;'"'..:_---= - " ' " ""t •c 1' hll •r e 

cro~v:> ?• laurrhter and loud crie;:; or' order from the Speaker)· two ress to wlndt th~ hon. and lear~led member had adverted, was not 
\\·ords (oh, dear! great uproar,) five lines (th e scene was he~e in- ;onfi~e.d .10 the nmghbuudwod of Th~des, but !.ad extended over to 'fO CORR.ESPO~DE~TS. 
di:-cribable. The Speake r ro,;;c and with much indi.rnation in his he VJCJIIIty 0~ Clunrnel.- He wou.ld 1111 fllore the huu~:e not to defer Th 

' " 1 f f, 1 1 1 1 b .1 ] b I 1. 1• . e following ltJtters received at this office will be promp(!y attended to bv the 
tone and manner, said, &c. & c .) l\lr. \Voocl re::;umcd, we find him ·e le ' or w 11 e t ICY mrg lt e ':'c 1 ?rnt~ng on t 1e P<> ~cy 0 granting Editor of the Truth Teller:- • 
twice cheered in eleven lines, but at the twelfth line we have again, t, tile poor creatures wlw ~eqUJred It mrght be starvlllg. He con
llncstion, divide, bah, ball. Now, the foregoing is a sketch of a very ured the h~n~e to grant relief wb1le yet It could be of auy efficacy. 
illlportant dclmtc, as recorde d through its by-play ; and a flatteri11g Mr_. LYNCH regretted that the d1stress had ~xtended to Galway. 
~ketch it is of the workin~ of the rcforml'd H ou se of Commons. A s fc did !JOt call on the gov.ernment for a grant of rnuney, but mcJ·ely 
the divi:-:ion in orucr to silence objections to the libe ral meas ure in give employmeut-tu gn:e useful employment to the pe?ple. Gov· 
imml and as eve ry one knew that th e bill would he carried by a. rauk rnment neve1· yet expended money Jn tills rn:umer that 1t was nut 
majo~·ity, the re can he no questiOn as to the particular party by whic h ft~rwards repaid . . 'l'ht>re were places wh1ch ne cuuld. menti.on, 

little coucctt wa;:; O'Ot up. 'Vc feel thrtt, haYing giYcn our report ~inch at present. yielded a revenue to the ~ruwn, but wluch never 
par parenchcse, any commc utary upon it might be as impertinent a s relded any unul muRcy was expe~.ded HJ the rnanner pi"Oposed 
111safe. the hon. and learned rue111i>er for 'llpJ>erary. He would venture 

appeal to the right hon. ge11tleman oppu;;ite if 1uooey so exoended 
rad not heen afterwards amply repaid I (Hear, hear.) • 

POSTSCRIPT. Mr. Ll'l'TL~TO~ drd not n1eau to deuy that _di:>trcss to a very 
;re at extent exrsted 1 n lreL1nd; hut, at the same t1111e. he <".ould not 

B h .· 1. t d f h f '1' h" T· ; greewithtbcstalenJ~ntsjustsubrnittedtutlrehouse . Heconsider-
Y t. e arllva • ) es er ay. 0 t. e ast Sal wg .s 1P. 10Y• .d the hon_. and learned n1emb_er for Tipperary had )l">t (as we un-

Rev,. E. 1\lc:\lal~on, ~exington, . Ken., (.~gent);, P. Rulger, (GPn('ral Agent,) 
'Va;dunglon, D. C., Re,. Mr . .Bcrmmgham, Columl>w, S. C.; l\laurieC' IIort' Alaba
ma; Hugh 'Yard, (Agent,) Ruytow n, Geo.; Ambro~oe Farrell llo-ton lll~F · p 
Bulger, (~letter) \\oashington, D. C.; .J. L. \\'olcott, Hartfor;l, C~nn.'; Re~: T: 
Bermmghan1, Buck head P: 0., S. C., (2d letter); A. \V. Au~tin, Charle>town, JIIass.; 
J.ll. Cu.hman, Ut1cu, ,N. l .. ; John Moorc, 'Va~reuton, Gco.; Nich . .l\loore, Newark. 
N. J.; John Ku·by, Stonmgton, Conu.; }>. ::'ll1ltun, (Agent) Bufl'ulo, N. Y.; M. lJ. 
Grealy, 1\Iamaroncc, N. Y., (:!d letter); Jolm Petit, (Agent) ;:Jt. C~oix; Thomas 
1\Jonks, 'Vcbster, N. Y.; N. ::'lloore, Ncwark, N. J.; C. Colcrnan Oxford lliaine-· 
Rit·hard Byrn~, Coviugton, Geo.; J. Lyon, Cbittcnango, N. Y.; j_ O'::iuJli~·an, }to~ 
doplul, P. 0.' a. 

DIED. 
On l'[onday night last, in the 70th year of her age, 1\fr:o. Jlfary :'\Iatthcw~, wife of 

.l\Ir. James Matthcws, formerly of Hall>riggcn, County Dui.Jliu Irelaud aud for ~~ 
last 13 year• a resident of thi" city. ' ' ' 

On the :!4th deeply regretted by u numerous circle f frien•ls, ::'Ill's. l\Iary Ca.hell 
wtfc of Mr. John Cas hell, 11 Orange street, a uoti,·c of Coleruine, Co. Derry, lrdun<i'. 
ag-ed :!4 years. from LIVerpool, we have reee1ved Fifteen days later mtelhgence lerstan.d) exaggerated the evtl 111 the one case, though. the extent of 

from Europe. The only important item of news is the proro- hat eAt! as. to other parts had been overrated. Jt was not to be ex-
rr • ftl.t B ·"t" l p ,.]". t h" l k I h ected that Gove rument should be ready to mnke any great ad,·an- Q,UEE!.\'~ COU.\TY EI.ECTIO~' . 

rot:>auon o e 11 lS 1 ~ .• Jam en • w lC 1 too P ace on t e e5 for the purposes required by tlti;; motion; but the be:.t mode of . . . 

15th A ugnst. DoN CAR Los's cau~e, by all accounts, is COD·findiug employment for the distressed poor in Ireland '-"Oil Id be to At a Conventton of Democratic Rep~bhca~ DelegatE's from the semral town~ of 
• , • • y, • 1 1 , k, I · 1 . · . . Queeub' County, held pursuant to pub!Jc uot1cc, at the Court House, on :Saturdav. 

stdercd a hopeless one. 'I he followmg lS the l\mg of Eng-r.:omp ete t 1 ~ \\or s w liC 1 \~ere canylng ~n In the e?unlJCs. of :30th of August, lti34, S10gleton .l\litchell, E>q. was appointed Pre,Jdeul, and Capt. 
] d' l . . ·!"· . .\layo and Galway. He objected to tJ,c Government mterfenug I A. L. Sands, :Sccretar). 
an 5 speec 1 on protogumg pal tament .- ,'until it coulJ be proved that the lauded proprietors ?n the cu•Jnty .oa th '.'?minatiou of a Committee, cons•.'•ti,ng of one del rgate from eacl1 town, 

Iri~TG'S SPEECII. Tipperary hud coutnbute~ their JliOHOrtinn towarJs the ren ov· 1 S111gleton lllHchcll, E~~l· was ullalumuu,Iy appowted the Del cgntf' to rPpreMent th1c 
~ ._, f . .r· • ' 1 " county m the Conventwn to be held at Il crkuner ou thr lUth of Sept. next 

PROROGATION OF PARLIA::\IENT. I 0 lhat mea,;ure wlur:h was complawed ot . It W3S necessary, Andrew C. Ilagermau of0y~t6r lla\', bnac E. lhtYilaud of North Hemstead, and 
. . . too! obtrun. grants from the grand juries. '\Yhy did not the grand the Hon. 'fhoma's P. Ja~k-on of IieJitpste~u, were appointed. a committee to d~ 

Ill.; :\Ta]estv went,tC?,,t~e House of Lords tJ:·~ J - JUnes of T1pperary make a rate on the 1:oun.try 1 He was not pre- rcwlut~onx.c;-:pr~o,I\'e of the 'cnse oftl.us <:onvent1on •n relatum to the p~esenlnu-
LAT E81 Jl J'\ J&. .. speec~ 1 :-. N CE. _ I)HI:cd. to say thnt some small a.~sis_tauce r.nigbt or mrght n,lt. be aft~lrcl- ~:d~r;~~·~.cn,Io. rJ..e comnuttec rcpmted th!' followu•g, wlucl• wc1e ~u,,n,molii!Jr 

Our latest filet< from Eu1·ope br .ng us mtel!Jgence from London of ed 1f a case were made out to JUStify sucu a proccedlllg, with a VIew 1. Resolvrd, That we consider the .Political warfare wagrd by tltc hireling~ of· 
1 31 J 1 d D bl' d· te of the 29th inclusive. to procme employ me ut for the poor until harvest. the United State• Dank al?aiust acon>tttutional bru~wh ofthe natioual Government 

t te st 11 y, an n rn a s ' . . . M. HUME thought that his hon. and learned friend would do as conchmv.e enueuce of t!IC danger ansmg: to tluo Republic from that powerful-

We announced in our last the final pns~age _of the Coercwn lldl.; rt better 10 r~wve f<>r sucl1 documents as mi~ht be in exir~teuce in. refer- m~~~~~\~~~",~!ur~:~~~prove the cour'e p 11rsued by tho'(1 'Cnit~d :;:rat('. Scnatore who 
has since received the •• Royal assent,"' and IS now part auJ porllon f'r1ce to tills matter; and he would therefore suggest the prt•pnety of rejected the n<lminations, by the Ex'''·nti,e, vf Rotrel' B. 't'anpy and Andrew te
flflhe laws of Great Britain. A much mo<e important scene, how· his withdrawing his emotion. . . v~mon-geutlemcn of the ughe>t reputat.Jon ·for ta!cnt> nn<l intPg~ity-who would 

. . . After a fe w words from ~fr. Sluel Mr. Ltttletun &c. the mo- l~a~e done ~onor to the country had thcy.hceu .cou.tmu('d hy the ~enate to the ,ta-
ever ha 3 been acted m the Illll~:ae of Commons, one 111 wluch the . . l d ' ' ' ttons to \\luch they wNc domtn:ncd-wluch ri'JPctJon> we cou tdPr ns contemptu-

' ' · , . I . d ' tJon was Wit J ra wn. ou~ to the Executin> and m•nlting tu thP peoplo, beinti inJur•on to the coontr), 
great ''AGITATOR has not far!cd to shew liS extraor rnnry powers and calculated to retard the admini>lration of the Gcn·o•rnmcnt. 
and the wonderful influence he has attai.nerl in Parliament, and by :3. Re>?lvcd.,_'~'hat we' Jew with alarm, urot• e and m lignation, th~t ~et of the 

. . Senate of the Unqcd State~ wluch attcmph to r·a>t a censul'e upou our ChJCfMa!{tl>· . 
which means he has g::t111ed another vretory, that ltnder any other ORANGE CONVICTIONS IN llELF AST. trate, by recording on the journal of tlwt body that he ha• ~iolatcd the constitution 

C·lrcur·ll"'tances wou Id have caused. a change of mir;,ibtr.y · for time Tl1e Ot·an
0
rre ••"olators uf tire la\v were Jlertlll.ltell to esc.~j1 e w1"tl1 by ~ssn~ning powcrd ·~ot granted t? him l>y that inotr:unc~t,thi~. without ."peci.ficall.r 

· ' . . . . . . ' • " • tatmg 111 what that VJolat1on con~J>t~, and, wt th man1fest IHJu ~ tJce, rcfu>llll!' hun th.a 
was when a llritish MinistC'r findrng lnmseit In a mmonty of FORTY- impunity r1t the Spring Absizes, and "'-'ere thus encouraged to reuew p~iYilege of w.serting, and in fc.ct c>tabli><hing, his innocence, by rewrdmg his de· 

J lu · 1 · U d tl t .1: d 1 f their insulling gumbuls on the last :tnni\•ersary of 1he factio11. The fence 011 the ~amejournal that contains the rhurg.-. 
Ill NE. wou Instant Y resign. n Cl" IC receu T0ormc In arc I o firi't indication of firmness. to repress the outrages of these" political 4. ReooiYed, That the e hJgh-hundcd measure.> pursurd again~t "the man wlro 
iutellPct 111en have chan()'ed with the times, and the present l\Iinistry tr f B 1r . I hns filled the mea>nre of i1io country'• glory," nnd other di,tinguishr<i citizen5, ar~ 

. t-, . f . . . agitators" hab been auordt"o hy t 1e e 'ast rnngrstrat~s, W JO Lmve calcuJat;•d to- inflict deep and di>!rraceful woundo upon our HatJOnal dit;luty, purti-
arc glad to g1ve way to 0 C();(!'ll:LL, fot the purpose o retawtng the1r sentenced six individuals, fouud guilty of participatr,ng iu tiui riots in cufarly wht>n we consider that nv»t oftho,e e~·iJs may be tra('ed to the influence of 

6ituations. By a reference to a debate on the Irish tithe bill, . whid1 that town on the l'Zth July, to short period~ of imprisonment. It thnt gowerful and eormpt iu~titution the "m"mmoth Bank," now >tru~gliogfor il• 
. . . , . . cl d · l · · 1 l 1· • . 1 1. k cl CXJstcncl',, and we there lore caJI upon the democracy of our country to U..>lsltJJ pu!-

(,ICCUpics n cons1derahle portliJil of th1s day o paper,. rt wrll l.e per· appt>are unng t le m :vest gatwn tJat tIe P0 Jce ll"tu "een llttac ·e tiug down the" moui<Jd Autocrat." 
.. d tl t i\f O'C tfNELL has. obtained a very important l>oiut- with great fury . wheu they attempted to interferf' . The ClticfCon- !'i. Re~ol\eu, That tllf' dig:ui~Ni ~nd impartial cour"e purs~ed by Mnrt!n v~ 11 

eene la r. 0 · . . stable, who commanded the parry , states tlwt "!he people were Burcn,,J(~cPresJdcutoftheUmterll::'tatc>, wlulotacu>~ga~Prestdl'lllofthc;:jctu<tt•, 
one which thourrh ap.parcntlv rP.luctautly couceded by the llllnJstry, so violeut that he thought his Juen ~n very considerable danger·. aud, pr.rtkularly whenas>ruled by the" Kcntucl•y Orator," meet' our dccid«·d approba-

. ~ 0 
· ~- 1 fi . f 1 L ' L . t . Tl fi I · b , N I I h twu; uud that we bee in the political lirmuc;s dbplaycd by him, eridencc of tbe 

W\l still tlunk wa!l yielded t 1ruug 1 car 0 1 le Juel a 01 • 10 con- of course, directed t!.em to x 1 I~U ayouets. everl Ie Cii'S, t e independence which will diotingui>h him m the l• ig!1 station to which we tru>t4-.. 

11equenc:cs were very natuml, l1avinrr obtained all he wanted, he police deemed it prudent to retn·ut before a" mob," whose avowed wil.l be called. . 
. 

0 h · , · ohj'(!et as l\1r. Grimshaw reuwrked, was to ·'outrage the law uf the 6. Rc>olved, That .v.e rordtally approve ths acts of the general and state goverr;-
\CI'Y Jlr<)l)erl)· consented to gn·e them the balance-t at Is, nolumg at mcnts, and th"t we will use all hononhll' llli'Uil" to ~upport them in the ~;reat rau-..-

• cuuntrv.'' 
ll l r . . toff:actl\Ir. O'CoN/f.ELL'snrneudmentdestroys the - L I • . . n lr k (JfoU>tuininguuil~.pait·edthooel>ulwarkoof"onr(a"yct)frccaudindcpcudcntcoun-

4 • or Ill pow . . . . It is w"rthy of oh~ervation t11at I 1e conVICtiO!IS 111 . ...,c Ja~t too try, the C0!1,ututJon, and the Law~. 
YP.ry principle and essflnce of the lldl, and by ~lacrng the 1111111Stry place willwut the intcrvc·ution nfu j.ury, the ma~istrates having ex· 7. Rc>ohcd, '!'hat the prorced111g" of this Con,·~ution be •igned by the ~re~i~rnt , 
· · · 1 1 · d . eat victory over the o:ovennent ercisr~d the summary ()()Wer wJth wl 11ch tl1ey a~·e111 vested .. Sorue of mv.l:Secretary, and pubhohr'd 111 the J.onl.( r-lunrl I·armer, the HcmJ"tl':ul bnquJrer ... 
In a nunorrty 1e 1as gaJJIC a vel Y gr t>- • • the Brooklyu Advodate, the Xew-l.ork Evcnms Pc,t, tltc !\ew-lork Tune·, and 
Hill nmcndment, which was to the effect that two-h.fths of thP. Tithes tiie parlies charged, however, ar.ld who have ben~ C1lnvr.cte<;l. but the Truth '.l'cllcr. 

not pn nished, on R former occaswn, preferred takmg. therr. tnals .nt 
shou!J be immediatrly taken off was literally" disembowelling," if t!te a~sizes, i 11 order to have tiH' benefit of a Jury. A little t.tme will 

we may so term it, the Dill a" brvttg.b.t forward hy the Miuistry. His show whether they have made a. judicious selection. . 

majority of PoTty-nine caused consiJeraNe excitement in the house, At all events,. it is a novel t!Jigg to find Orangemen suffem111g a le-

nnd certnin members did not hesitate to state that some collusion gal penalty fol' displaying their loyalty, even ill af'ts of 011trage. The 
fact is a very curiou;; one, ami may be regardt-d riS a proof th;~t the 

tnust have existed betwe~n O'CoN:>~J:LL and the Ministry. This was · b · 1 · d · authorities are lit leul!lh be~iun;ng t~l e ea~nost JJ~ lll"lr cs1re to as-
boldly denied loy Llrd AJ.THORI', anJ we bel:i.eve with h;m that no sert the supremacy of the Jaw over tlle factwn wluch has so long set 

such collusion existed; it only teruh to sl1ow stiii further 1\Ir. O'CoN- it at defiaure.-Dublin l!a.pcr. 

II'~LL's influence in the honsu. ;;=z;=;;:::-----

lt will be seen that the Duk.e of Devonshire~ hitherto one of tiW! Court of Se3sinM.-Ye-tcrd"y the trial ofl\Ir. Farrco, late Stage 1\lannger oftlte 

SL'ITGLE'.(O:\' .MITCIIEL[", Presidcttt. 
A. L. SANDS, Sceretlry. 

TA.\Il\IANY SOCIETY, Olt COLU::'IIBIAN ORDER. .. 
GRASD COCNCIL ~IF.ETJNG. 

l? Sac !terM: A~tatl'd m~eting of the Grand Coun.:il will h<> h!'ld nt the Counc1t 
Chamber, on lllonday £,·cuing, the 15th in:ot., half an hour aftrr the •~ttmg ~>un. 

CHARLES )LUES, ::lcrib~>. 
.Manhattan, season of hunting, nintil moon, year of disconry 34'', lndcpendeJI.r:• 

50, inHitution 45. 

DOCTOR E. LEON,\.RD-PRACTITIONER of .l\liDW1F£RY and 
LTCENTL\TE, from the Lying Jn IIo,pitll, Duulm,-Otfic,. , No.:! .\lulbcrry, nea.r 
Chatham·"trcct-Rcler>, rc,p••<:ting prof.c~sioual t<'>timonials, lo Doctors Gcorge 
Bu~h and \Villiam JamPo ~1 -tc ne\·cu. :tin ~opt 13 

I.'FOR;tlATION WA~TED:. 

nl&St popular laudlords in Ire In nd, ha! recently made h irm;elf ex- Bowery 'l'.heatrc, onm(1 on at too Court of Sessionll., foc a>saulting Abrabaru Senti&. 

lremely ohnoxiuu~ to certain. parties in the county of \\r e:x.ford. h It y,•ill be remembered that it was this alleged assault which created the difficulty at 

.appears that he has commenred leg. a] proceedings. ogain::~t a. gcnlie- tlte Bowery, and which finally lod to I he di•mis.>~l of ~fr. Farren from that Theatre, 

Rllln named Stafford, for thi rec~very of tithes lo thi amount uf and \'erv seriou ly prejudiced hhn. witb the public. The cv1dence of Mr. H1tchcock 
. l . t b . I tl . I b" f and Capt. Seoly was 50 conclu~ive that the jury witbGut leav.ing tile box acquitted Of JOHN OOU:CR.TY. of tltr' ·[>ari ~ ofClonmnn}'.Count}' Drmr~rnl, )~eland, ,.,(j 

£332, due to hun, as ay proprre ur, Y ll parrs 1' Je 10 la llants 0 2\{r. Farren... sailed from ILolldourllcrry in lbll, and urm·c!l in nalttruore, ,..II<'r<l he h•·cd f(•r 1!1(\-

which 11ave firmly resolved nevf'r to pay tithes i11 any shflpe or form ' "cral year' iu a Di!,;tillory. lie went fsom lheJ+CP to l'i1tol>unrh. m~d •lopped the~ 

'
"llatever. 'l'lle defence or rather the j)lea set up by Mr. Staff ani RURAL B &L 1-... tohout three YN•t s. 'JihP la>[ necou.llt fmm !.im , taw,! tjJat .1c I' a' 11_1 dif! rmpl<lJ<: ot 
,. .11 ~ the Gm·rrnor of New Orlean a> hl•ad Di•ulll'r. ,\JJ,Ii per.an ~crplamtNl WJtb htm, 

tl t h · ly the co.-trnstee with our individuaf11 on the part of d -" 1 or hi,; t\\O uncle~, Jamrs nad O.l'f ll Dohcrty, 'tiiHJ suled ~omc tJl~Cl befL<re .to ilal -
Ul, Ja P J,; on I d I h I ld b The Steambo-a.t John Jay hBs been chartere t1> procetcc ap t le more, woulJ confer" linor oo. bJ' l.trutl ltr Ju.w~.,. Uo!tcrty, by wntmg to htm a fe"" 
lhe parish, and he thinL.s it extremely Ul.r t lRt e "IOU e l!iueJ, Hudson on Monday the 15th in-st:., to ha.ve a nual Ball, os. some line directed ic ~;an: of Putrid CoJJJil.l-, of llo>tol' M;u,;::.ehu>elL•, .\ge~l for t• 
'f\•hile those individual$, whu are equally involved with himself, nre I . t landi n~-place. 'I' I e whole beneut of lhe excursionist<> l>e Trutlt Tc er. 4c ,_{Jp I 

sufl'ered tu escape. In the n'ean tirne it is more than surmised, that J1 e,tsan " . d . ·u OfOl"-.E· . ,..,. ."'_,...,.and J\".f-:" •• ' DE\"f"'l~, T··ilo~• h.• tradP, wbo lr'ft lrelen~ f()r the E n.,.Jish \1\-' ido!Vi!' and Orphans' Soctety, an we trust 1t wr , • .u..o.. .u:. .• _. .• _ ~ ... 

the main cause of his tbus being made a spec:ia I subject for tbe nttur- "' ahout 16 re" r' 1!'()-lloth l>wthers. \\hen l~·t h~:.ard from lit•y "'·er(' ot Xo. )1} 

k 1 nr ti d 1 be well IIUllPOrtcd. Wall-"ll'lefl. They arc tJOc l1 natiH' ,r Mnbnll. Co~.m tx ).Qt~rm• . .\oy JnformatJO'!l 
u~y to deal with, is t!Je acti\re part he tou . at the ate n ex or . e ec. r• >p•ctio<> tl.em "'111 br tluu'!<ftlly rrcd• tdl by the~r ••-<er ::su·uu lJe\ me, ~ha 11..1' .. 

tlou in f&vor uf the Repeal. oamJidate. llcttei~T a~.r~~ed, ~11d wllo In~~ in H •ni>--uret, Scwark, :.\ew-Jer'"Y· 4t Sert la: 
' · · JrillBLO'IS GA.RDEX. --

\Ye re.,.ret to find that conSJderable dtstrell.'l fi"Om \'l'::tnt of employ- t'l . Jl t Qf JQ[L"l1 UcDOlli \W· of thr cnuntl' 'fHtme, parioh of o ... ->€ri-Cnit, tOI>fL rJ' 
t ? u h )aborina nL>pulatioll of the wesle r.n districts Niblo h8!1 had hi::! :sh.&re of corupl'lnJ u~ !!leR.Son. e go up Bardu.-ia, 1rel~nd~" bq. l<>l~ Jlelf•·t on !I~~· Ji.oth of .'lpn_l. 1831, <wJ landn~ m llalt"" 

men ' ex.lsts am onto t e o. 1: - , . G 1>1 B.A TJ and 1'\ oRTO~-IJad a contest-,111U a l more \Id \Yhen Iru.• lnord rro••lte "'''" •vorl<m:r m -,,.....,-OrJc:'lll•. Ally infmnd· 
of Connauaht A letter from a gent~mao Qf!Jigb resrectnbihy, near qmte ll blow betwen JA : AI h L. N h liou ;p··~ctm .. lum '1\o JJIIJ., t:hankful!yrccei\eol by hi• bruLh;-r, ('il~rle~ M.:Do:~t..l.do. 

t> • • • • • • I · N ~:- bi!HYJn" up Gamball t ou•u orton as · - Jrtr J lm .i:hrtltUl '' .Ilanli- u·cet -~ 
Clifde 0 in tl t' C '. ty Gal way states tf1at 111 h1s un.med1ate ne1g 1- I cup g1ven to ore on ror t> '"' • • 

1 
by cahmg or d1recrmg a !Pttt r ro • " '~ • • 

• 1 ou 1 
' ' • 1 t ·~ d not settle the supeno11ty of New-York, Se1,t. 1:!, JE-34. .t 

bp1,1rho~ u.pward::~ of 6QQ families are in absolute want. Tr.,c. fC,)IQw• won th.e prtze, we muitt IIIIY t1a I "cs 
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bestower of it, and give me but this fair goddess as my compa~
ion, and shower down thv mitres, if it seem good unto thy l.h
'fine providence, upon th~se heads that are aching for them.'" 

THE PATRIOT NOAH. 
-------

---~IIRESTOMATHiC lXSTI'fU'l'IO::'{ JOH"' IIILLYER ( , . 

The" E1:ening Star," of TuPsday, contains a paragraph in rela
tion to the 'I RTJTH TELU. R and its Editor, which surpasses any thing 
eJnanating frcm l\IoRDECAI !U. NoAH, for basenes,; and hypocrisy. 
Associated as l1is name is with every thing that is disrepntable still o 
Htanding as he does in the capacity of the Editor of u daily print, we n 
feel bound in self-defence to notice the allusion he has made to us. In " 
this community where ]}JoTdecai is known as the representative of h 
ccurrility and falsehood--as a mall who has destroyed every cause '~ 
to which he has ever been attached---as an individual who stands in tl 
the public market with his principles for sale to the highest bidder--
who knows no m eans too despicable to be used in order to obtain hi s 
ends-with his maxim that "all's fair in politics," it might he nnne. 
eessary to deny the infamous falsehood of the charge that $500 \Ya::; 

Gr.oRa~ :-;1L, R~ \ ::-;ecrctanes. 
Renwved to 5::!, Jl lott-S'Lreet,-One doo1 from. Bayarcl-S?reet. . _ ~ 

Th P·•trn::~ of thi~ ln~titt,tic-n :Hlol the 1ntb-ic ~rtWJ~Jly, are npcrtfnlly ,~;"·1tant:·•unzoftlwD~nt.rrattrR•p•_ulicanDt'legat·;~oftft 1, 6c, r. r~! W,,,, 
itwittPJ 10 ~--e ;tnd ~:xa111ir·e tl'•' IIPW ':'cboo\ roo111o, ru:ently eret:Lcd, at a \ery ~l,.'~·~o:~ ~v-,:~a~;J•:~":;;. 1~:)1~ _ '.'ll J 'i0'h';1"1 r;,•_e 11111J· (!'"' S .>,

1
!cll>ber. 1::34, Jl 11 j 

ft\Jl'icleraiJ!e l:'<fl~ll't', I>~ If P l'tinCi]H>I. _ ]' Jl JJ 'n ,_t:erelal'le~. . •· 'J,ll,, .u tn I I; yel an ·~ll t ge ~';arp, IV C.e UJljVI,IIr•l 
T;t..,V ar·, t·e l:H·ltt~Yl)~, ~nnlP. of Jilt! lilfl:it pp.1.cin11~. rornnllll !OUR, nru lCn llY 1 'J he h,llu\v;n~ '"1 ... 0 . . ~ 

:\c•w.\·_Jll'k: _ani are rJ(')W ,..,<Hiy t'or the •~Cl')Jtinu '-'_' pllpib of l_,otlts_e __ H-~. 'I ('·• -~the cny oi·ur~ohtr,; .-t~s,,~~l'~"- tlcrt~:d ~·;lr~nfies,..'.o thP, rfna;?~ : '_l_ r:o:.,c.,::u., "' 
I•Prnditl"' totl.·vme htn~Plo· ,-olt'ivtn tl:"dntllSOI hrs p.ol•'''"'·• - ~r. .~- I!' y lltl'teacatlldu.llt or.ruJ.tor~; l ·• l~ut>.rr~t: 

otrh· pit de~< ilJIJISt'lt' tl at th~ lliO·I·IIlli'C'Ildtlin~ .. Jtt'fl(•()ll; ,;ill IH' p.tttltn tote :r':/"r· ( ellra, Heno.~ c .... perry, 
~ .. !i(l HIILl r~ ritl i n• :;n,;•·n :e nt "'~tr.n·•· ''' \llt>tcd tn ill~ ,<'•• ',.,. i u ,,n I! .e _h;·:utr.IJf'S ,,( J ',l;~ ~\~ ... ', .nr.l I .ln ltn .'~'. lllo•J<~i'oou, 
an u~t'fu1 a:s w,·ll as, an o, IHI!IWllf(~l edu•·at:ou; 1 • 

1\ .:.. J.!'lt::; ~ ... ''.11. ( .(.t ...... lc,ll. . • 
TnJ; NGJ 1:--JJ f 'ounsB <'1Jl1.pri~e~ Sp"'';, .. g,, llr"~ing, lv!·,tJng~ Arlf~ifilP:I' 

Gnrlllllta l. Uco•paJ-IIIf, Ili;;tory, H'ocullon, I ompnsllw!!, hook ktl'f"''· 
j_·,;c,istJr.ztion. ~1./{",~ln·l, }/cU/tr~t,urtics T'le Tur! CL.A.S·'ICA~ OR LITF.:tA_H 
('our:>":: c,,n,pdHt'ti tne !.cl. re w, u, eck, Lattn, I ?·euch, Spfllll~h, a11d Ilaltu 

• r. ·~ t \ ~v ••• 

o:V,) a~ the _Metropoli_tan CIJUrch in that eh -' 1e eetcrnouy 
ewg an tmpo:~mg om: W11l attract a crowded congt ~galron. 

"I !.ll~~~~,'~l;~;! ro the ln$tiiu\lC•n, hut i n n ~<'pntate hou~e. t<> a ~ELEt:T l'E:IIAl 
" "'cnoor, un<l•·r the8U(H'JJ:H~-•··t'll~'e•>f \lr• C t•setly,as,;,,tt'.l hy.t coon: ttcnt c.ov <t THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
" ne:~ Th·· ) ou'lg J~t!r~~ w tll !..ne tlte lll~tructtOIJs ot' tile teacl!t I> Llilj>l<>) ed Jn l~< R B 1 1 I I n~tltnunn . om~ .- y etters ate y received from this. city, suys th~ 
•' ¥.:f' Ti .. • 41Jl!'crr"o:n~crl if one£> comrl'rnrr.~. No vacatw~L tltts year. athohc llerald, we learn_ that the Right Rev. Dr. England is 
,, • .-. f, • te·,"~· .::c ,~,:,·, npply at Lf,e Sc!.c~<•l ____ hortly to retutn to Hayu for the purpose of finally ndJGSlint 

HU~..::K~ \\-'ICH lUAUBLE YAHD. ' he religious alfair!l of that Hepuhlic. 'J he lloly i<'atltcr ba'~t 

the price at which the TtHJTR TELLJI:R and its Editor could have been 
purchased at the Spring Election. 1\'oah admits that with the TRUTH 
•rELLER'S assistance the Bank's Candidate for :Mayor would have si 
been elected. The Truth 1'elleT could never imitate the Cvm·ier and 

_ !'ixth A venuP, tlia;rt ty op~>~>'ite. to ~ah H~ cet, ' " th~. _ino_llledia;e vir:i.nity n. xpr:ssed the f~ llest satisfaction _a t the results uf Dr. Eng lanu'll 
\·:ad or>glon l'arn.le Gtl'ltJ:d · 1 lie .::u\,~c• tl•er" "' otrH thcll f>oer.cf, .. n.t dt• pulJirt. gatwn-and m order to c~ncd!le the nee . . d' 

t< 
Enquirer--it " ·as not to be sold for S~2.000, with NoAH und WEBB b 
together. It was not prepared to turn from those principles it had 

a.dvocatc~ a_!!_d..J_!J.¥~.~ '.1.'};;1{~ .fJ?~o~.o'L N-... the election _oq_s~~~.,itu:1 

l, r old estalllitihmeut, No. :.!3 John ~tt·ect, whcr·e, in ortl(•r to avililtlienJ.ehe" ut' the u;.l
,portunity of taking them, they will be ginn, during rhe pn!\alcace of the Choler.!, 
at half prtcC', 50 ecnt<'. _ , 

The Sulphur Bath:; arc also in rl,(\dtlle'" nt nil hours of tne tl:>y. 

u.attlw\'r.arrv 0 nthei\l;ullt•ln"ine,~iuall Jts""''l't•~hoHncll··~sllcn:•.>dllnuwy . ' 1'. rss.try procee mgs, 
l'ieu'' 'l'iPr t:dd? tuj'~. 01 t '' ') d~.SC>itlitoll, IO!IIJ''• H>l r;un:(lll' Jo, a<l·HOI'e!l, &n. rtS l-JrOtnJSed tO hoiJ the meetmg of" the COngre<ration for CX· 
&c--ltavin'! ut tilelrfntp!oy tlr~t r01te l,nr·tl~ <HHI hc·lltg ut·fl-n''"'''d 10 d~vore their tordinarv affairs" to who1n the rtJat!PC was f - .1 · 1 · ('tltircattt·rt\JOtliO tic• IJL"Il:·•~. they ILotr.rt:tmH,IVt·,tiJat tiil'}' 1\'J!I be_-,b!eto • ) . ' • ~ r~ eJreu, ID liS 
•Hnducc ''"'k rrnll1 tlt~ir '_an•-•: \\hido wtflf,P ltnlt.d 011 11"1 rru""~n IJt·r,ot 111fc•t r vn presence, e~s soon as the -docn men-rs were pnnted. ]t w~~; 
;";•uv nr!to,,·ity Tl:rirs•re'·"·~wrl- i' ro t~••'-'<•r:tble, aJ.d they rnv.teowt~ersot pected that Dr. England would Ieavc Rome in the a I· . 
1 1 ouce~ bu lf,,,·r~ and otlu:r~:;. w call :u.d <')l<tlllltle ltll' thf'n -"·tn···. A d . . ed Y part 

' )l·LAt'Glll.IN & O'IIAHA- ugust-an , after a short stay m Ireland, return to thil! 
New-YNk, Nov. 2, 183:3. untry in October _ncx_t. The following item of intelligence, 

.though not eccl~s tastJcal, occurs in our corre$zJondence and 
FOR LIVERPOOL. _ f, give it in tile writer's own words: ' 

P. S. J. 1'. CARH.OLL has no eonlt'.!Xion with nuy otlter e ,t,,bii~lnnent. tf t'p13 

COAL-The !mh>crib1·r oll'ers for ~ale ut hi• Yar,l :.!0~ "·a-hin~ton-etrcet, cast 
t~irln between 'lurrav und \Vnrren-&treet:;-Livcr!Joul Or rei Coal uf tltc tirol quality, 
.NewcaHtle do., ~'cotcb do., Nova Scotia do. 

ANTHRACITE CUAL. 
Schuylkill Coal warranted equal to auy in the market; Leh;gb do. Lackawana do. 

SIIITH~' CO.'..L. 

To sail punctually 14th Septembcr-Arrnngenwnts have been "\Ve had here. l_ast week, Captain RPad of the Co11str!lntionnnd 
madt• nn hoard or.e of the fint-:st P_arket. S lrip:,: . bel_vnging to tltis s lady o~ your l' lly, nt~d hal_f a r<'gi111ent, us the Pope drscnbcd 
Port, for the cotnforable accunwtlatJon of secoud cah111 nnd Rtf'P!';Jge•eru, of ln_s offieet:s. Hts hol_tness had them IHP!'ented in ltis gar
pas~enger!', ""!to_ \\ ill be tal,en on dte nw:;t rea:;onablc terms, 1l tm -l n, by Ctcoguam, nnd l'eceJved them \C'J".)' '. dly. and told me, 
mediate nppltc'-itrr•n be t:tatlc to ex t day, that Ire w~s greatly pleased \\ 1tb tr <>r.:.-•· I lrad"-said 

R.\ \V SO,' & :\lt:JIURR.\ Y, 100 Pine-stret. sep7 ~-"but one Catholic amongst them, Lieut. Hall of) ou 1- marines. 
------ ___ -~--- ---- ------~vas glad to see them, arou they scemed q•1itt• content with me, 

Virginia, fine Sydney, Ncwca:,tll.', ant.lliue LiHrrool. 
:Snpwmbcr 13 tf J,\COB SOt;'l'HAR.T. 

BY ORDER of the Honourafde John 1'. In:ing, .first Judge ojcl.e FOR :LIVERPOOL. ough only thfl lady t·ould speak Italian with fl 11 f' 11 c·v and she.! 
Court of C.nnmon Pleas. furlhe City and Couu'y(j' ~\e~c.l'udc. STEERAGE PAS;lSCi'H>1::R5 pcoeet•Jiu!! on to LiHrpnol or;snre ynn, did it wPIJ. I a~ ked wlty they allowed Jtc1: 8'0 far to ix-
IIT NUTIC.: i'! IS hnrcl>y gtveu, pursuant to .t~t~ pwvt,,ous of the Lnudon may he aceoi! IIIIOd a'cd on moderate fl'nns, in fir:st rate thl'm 111 languages, ar~_d they gave me quite an American nn~wer 

JStalllte authorrzJ_ug: attach1~1ents ngam:st uo.u Il':-;u~t•t d,ebtot:;:, tha~ :t~a packet !'ltip,;--tak1 11 ~ their dcJ~<Utu~-e weekly_. Their ar:c.:ommo~a- 'th_at she had mo~·e letsu,e for study and that Jlrry had other oc
nttt~cll!uent has _Jssu_ctl agalltSt the.eslate ni•JOLI\ 'V) Ul.''•' ho l!S .t tions nre litH'Ir as to 1111ite co111fort wtlll cntnenJence, and as Ollly few Jaiions whtch le ft them. hut comparatively lillle time." '1 J1e 
res1deut of l\Iobllt', 111 tlte Stale oi .\l;.,~;;mn, aud 1out~1 rc:;tdcut of the , are tnlH·n, car'y application shou!.J IJc mnrle. ·ty were here fur the festiVal of St. PPter arod Pan] and were quite 
State of New York, filHl t!at tlJC same_ \\~I be .-old f ... r lite papncr.-1 Tho:oe wanting Dr:d'ts Oil England a!ld lrel:-~ncl, can !t::tVC thrm llf' rased. They made the best use If their tilltf'-lrftd excf'llent op
of his debts, t11Ii~~3 . he ~ppea.r and ~Jscb~trgc:such al~acl~tr<CIIt, rwt 11 ~ua l, or Sovereigns ifthc.:y bP. prP.fcr rP.d. Apply nt No. ~4'1 P(•ftr!- t,,,~itJes, an? did credit to our country by their conduct. 'fire 
cor~tng to law, WtthHJ lllllC ltlOilt.l.s tro~n the b·st publtcatl1'11 of tlt!<' I Sll'(!f't. DOUGLAS, HOBL 'SON & eo. ptatn and Ills lad,v together with Lie~:I I'JHltlt H'lll were invited, 
uot1c~; <Jitd that the payment o{ a!tY ocb_ts due to h1u~ l,y re:>tJ CJtl<! July :?\3 the Secret:ny of State, through the Comul , to Ius halconv to se~t 
of tl11s state, aud the tlcltvery to h1m or i••r 1!1~ use, of auy pru1 eny --- illuminatious uud the fire-workro. • 
·within tlris state bdo1oging to him, and the traw-.fu· of i.ltl)' sueh pro· :.~~ ~ }~ i'~i~, 
operty by him are forbidden hy la\v. and are \ oid. Dated, the lOllJ ff " L.\ 1 • f~. :..~·-- -------
day of Juue.I8:34. JESSE V. BEl':t::DlC'f, ~ >.., _.o,;::~ T. Lours , 1\IJssouRI.-The new Catlretlral, latrlv built in St. 

June 21--9m Attorney for Attac!Ji 11g Creditor. El\HGlLl:ST l'ASSAGE OFFICE i[', will be consec rated on Sundnv the 26tlr of October. Tire 
· ------- For Stcera.~e Passtngerc, ~cration o~ the Hight Jlcv. ])r. Ifrutf! js dcfcn·r~l t_1n1iltl1_e 28tlt 

NOTICE is hf'teby given, to ail perso11s having clanns agains :per, and will take plaec, not at Bard~town, as ongmally UJtrnd-
Michael J. ToDhy, late oftlr·~ city of l\'ew-Y01 k, Ta\·ern keeper, de- FRO:',! G "EAT llRl'i'AlN AND IRELAND. J} at St. Louis .- Catholic Herald . 
.-:eased, to present the ::>a me w itlt 1 he voudn'!t s th ereof to the «ub~cri- PcrFons ~•:ttlcd in tLP. United •"tat" w!•o wi~h to P•'nd •or their fri,.nd;, from "'' ~~ J '-' • .J' 
ber, at his resiJence. 1\'o. 41, Orauge ~:>treet, iu the city of New· Grt"at l:rilillll or !re lend rHII ReCtllc tht-ir J'G~,n~" '" tl.ie O!lice, l\",l. 2i3 P(·:nl :-;t Aug- 23 

f · I .N on t'H' nwt:il n11 dt rc.~t· lcrtn:"~, H1 tir~~t l"i .. ll' sin pc. c::ail;n~ :PIItt Llverpnn1 evj·ry WI•Pk, -.a.'"'~!!!!!~~~~~~~~!"""~~~;;.;;.;~~~~~~~-----.. York on or before the fifth day o Jauuary, m t te year Hl:.l3-- cw in anyof ,,iJich the) co~u en.h.ll'lc <1t tb~ llll"' n <•otc:unver:icm fvr titc;oo~elv~s . Tne "" 
York,' July 3-, 1834. .hip> ur,, o! a v•'ry superinr dM~, fitted up'' nil e1•ny ~onvellil!ll''!' fof the I'O~a~t: 

DANIEL 1\l'GRATII, Exeeutor. r.o~o,uuantl••tl hy '~:olful "rtl,~•trefu!Hw>.: aullt!te li'PCJucncy ar(i pt:ncn.alnyor t.:cir 
utp:uttH" wi>l. p•, \ 'Cnt the In'') cxpt•:ra,·., often attPnd.:nt <•n tlte ,),•:ay at l,tvcr-

Stat .r M ~ 1. Secretary's Office. I 1"'''1. Tuc !:lt"e tt I r.:Lrc i~ 11sell to protnote t!te conotort or the p;t,~enger"; and if c 0J 4 ew . or;, • ,,, 1 t "Y ~lw11:t1 ,,._,, comc u,tt, the pat·-.<~t· IJ!oncy ts alw 'Y~ oelllrrll:d 111 tit'"" from 
Alhnn_y, lst. August, bo.~-L l who•n it "'''S rec••tvcd. Tlu• rhraJ·n··~< ftn•HIIit>f;' in th<' FtPrt!J-IoaP, \\1liCh are 

SIR-I hereby give notice, that at tiJe JH'Xt p;cneral election, .. wst;~ntly rlltlllill'{ to Lin•·pooL fr<m l"tlintJ~ 1 ton>< or !n·lailcl :'ro:la11d a11<! 
which will ue held 1m the 3d 4th a.ntl 5•h dP.y:> ()( l\' ovc:mber next, •V a •, n·nt~"' s !lJ> a vrr:' r::pe(l.tiCHt:• .. nd ec·'."nm •~a · mr-lle orcm•£nltl•lll; <l•·d v.e 

G . d L' . G . . . . 1.. l. d. I. ~ ::,-, \. ')gt'OLs uf t!-r ~ f :--talliJ:--:IJJ1l'r~l nt li:o~--e 1• n:~ ''ill n~:-:1.st Ll e r3 ... -"'t.:lH..cl"~llt"U o~ C"'OJt!· 
3. ove1nor an Ie~tenant , O\ et not ate ~o u~ e rete . t 1,1~ a ;:;€ 1.-~ 1 oi•>'nn, furwa• ill;< tl:•'ir t·. ,!.-3 ~., :-t..rt·~ ut nnv ;m;oan_lt w a> in thf·m 11 , pr.•-
ator IS tu be ehos n Ill th , , ' n k w , , 1 th 1' :, 1 nt 1 - t , > • ·1''' t"' l~'rt·o t, \ _ 1111> il·trd to t;~ern on :J, 111~nd tn 
n.n S. Concklin, wlro,;e term of ,;crvice \\all e; pi re ott tl](' Ja~;t d:-~ v ol" jl.tvt .p,ml, ~~~- r ·sit< ·d tc• .my PI• I _' f;rt"ot l:rttnnoor Ir~l· ! l). ~ u •Y t .. ~ rr Jllot~d. 
December next· and tltat a lleprcsentativc to Cuunre,.::~ iR to be ;.110- '•I' I' litll "Jrou l''illJSic'Hd~~ Ill ;tt ·. {OI\Llly, (pMI pn!tl)willbe r)(IJll!'lly 3t· 
~en from the thL·d Congre~sional Dislt·it:t in tire place of C11ruelius ~;;;~t;~,:'',/,.~·:~tiu~~~:-ea.~7,~~;;:\un 11;_ 1 :~\~11 1;.• f',l\crpool .: .. n al>n \;.: ~n~.tg~d at till, 
W. Lawrence, re.-;igued, who~e terltl of service 11ill expire ou the ,·,, '2 :'A:Ill EL Tfl0:\1P:-'ON. 2/:l Pearl treer. 
3d dav of March, lb3G. "''rolE ------

• JOIJI\' A. DIX, Jecretary of State. A- LIVERPOOL .A)J'D :NE'\V•YORK. 
To the 3herifl'ofthe County of New York. LMIGRAl'fT PAS!;AG.K OFFICE. 

Of ROBERT CL.I\I\"C r , aJtd hi,; so11 J~Cr.E:\'E, who !C'ft Aloanv 
t\\elve years a;;o a11d WPilt to Cam;da; tlr~ fornter a lolacko:mitlt h\• 
tradt· . llis d:wglttCJs C·lthnrine alllod Lii••• t will con;,;idt•r it nul';. 

jlraonlinar.v li11·or to eonnnmoieate a; ty i••tdligi!JJCC o f either of tltt•m 
to Jan1e::o J-1 alot,e, :J:Z "loure street, N. Y. 4t sept 6 

N.B. The Inspectors of Elecrion in the several 'Vards in yonr 
oounty will give notice of the Election of fonr Represen lativ•~s to 
;ougress, in addition to the one abo\·e mentiC\ncd t'rolll the third 
:on;_!ressional District; also for the choice of members of a::.~cmu!y, 

Of p Ti"~ICK s. r 11'H. hri lollakcr, a native of CMtle 'WlihtHII, 
Couuty Dowu. lr<'l<tnd, who has rcsida•d for the) la t ten ye:ll'!< in Lt 
ve rpool, Et•e;t. I, and wlro nrn 'ed at New-York itl tl1c bi·ig Eliza.in 
}Jay }asl.. :, wu!t! ~his tnt <'I la is P.ye, (or that of any p•~rFoll nl'yuaitJt· 
t>tl \\IIIJ In m,) he IS tlofor11H'd tl.at tlis wife Jean. llltd lrer ti\·c c.:hil
dreu, hav~ HrrivPcl Ju this city, :1nd wiil be truly !!la•] to !H·:n frorn r•r 
of him. They are now rc"idt!lg nt :~21\Irl()rt! ~~r~et, :'\C'w-York. amf 

~ .r- -n per•on;; will ,..ubsen·p the l ' :Ht:4C of humau1tv b\ :tfiordiaw written or 
~2 . ..at~ ~ \'Cl bal iufonnatiou r e lative to bim. • • 

0 
t-epl (J 

rtcl for filling any vncancy in county ofJil'ers tl1at may ~~xist. 
The nbo 11e is a true copy of a. notification receiveJ from tbc i:5e

FOR STEERAGE PASSENGERS. I or JOB .. ;trJl .TEIU<:,'.!I.\11 f)'J'(I:\()(~IIT·r., nnth·f· or the Cn. ('q•k , ('~rri(f-
li'rmn lJn.:!land, Ireland, Scotland and Tf'alr:s. nant. r pa•wl1_, Itel-•ntl, T>''"' •·m r:t o~nl <o Qliobtc: about ci~bt y(·ar' •in·t. Wheh ,_ ia•t hratd 01, ;,hout ''~ )edi'<_JCll, tlH'Y were 111 tl,~ r!ty of l\ t• w-i'uok 'l'h•y ""' n ... ·.tem~ Ill I[ e I rdtcd "'liilc" lrdllt~ lf~siol1u;· of ~end·JJ~ !'nr tit• 11' friends a ne~ 1\JIW SUJlJlllh.-:1 I() IJI! labormg Ill the Jl••lg·tl;ori;L•IIII of \ t ;,~/oi u.ton. T it, if Hrot~rr 

•-retary of State. I .. ,,,,··~ trn: 1 t:nozL•ncl, lrehnd. ::'rotlantl :~nd \Yale~, <11''' re~pcnlnlly iHo·c,mll·d .J~mPs ltaR ar:ovrct in till< cit v fr't• 1 l rflat;d, :tllLl h :tiiXIIIII~ tn }war J"'"' thro 1l . 
J \VESTER VET T · l c ~r• ;<, • PI!' ti,••ir p:t'~at:c ut 2·1G Pt·arl ~o· •ct, ou th t lo,vcH teruos in ver} '\ liY inform,\ I io11 \\ill lJ,, t!•anl;r11 o!y receiv1 11 hy ud.!t'c>•ll,!( a Letter ~""' 1 ,~ 1 of, !or 

. . • ' :. t ' 1
' • <' •crh> •. ·•t•·•ll nn :-lt·p~ . c:epMIII•~ troPt l ·' 1 rl'J·I•OI I\ eel; ly. Their acknowkd~ .T.uue~ O'Dono!!ht.r>, at thP Otli ·~ N 111e Truth Tdlcr or tu tile cure of ChA•I!• 

Shertff of the C1ty and Couuty of New Yurk. t.l" 'lto 'y in !J"'''tol-ailin~, \.;tit the fnque11q l'f tl,e ir dcpattun·, prr>rlltsop- Atlams, :r-; 0, 3 \' iH am-otrcet, ]';c w- York. 1 ~t:Jll. ;g. 
Sherifl''s Office Au"'USt 5 1834. P• ;1•11.i i"~ tnr tlte1n tc> • m bark ,\1 I heir (>Wil tinoe and ronvenien•~~. and i~ a suiT>· 

llJ' :\.11 the 11 ews 1'>atte~s Jlllbiishetl in the county llte requested to •:ii-J,t ;:•~~rM1tee w r,..,,·co:t th ose twp1P.1>•!1lt dt>lays loith~rto ~n f'rr9nently orcu~-
. . . • . t'lll!!. , cry rn•rv. Htent :-tJHl cnml·n·u:.l !y tu tell up. agrcral.ly to tne cnmpan' (' 

JHlhltslr the auove once lTI each week uutll tire ElectiOII, UIIU !lPnd •:et:cr~l ,ti'J:ll !:1 lt ltlll, lf'l:~cr< tloi. c~r.vrY,li-CI' tor :5tf('l<<;~t: p._,,tl:~arR !lS yet ui.c. 
th~ir bills immediately thel'eafter to the Sherill"s oftlce. nt.g 16. lqnallcd-unllitl! tl-r n- au!lcal e ;i I a•J,i fi•~t rate talc> tit of t1wir ct~mmn!lJcrs' 

;dn~ostf>crurc~~lt) t1tPElnl!!ranta.'"'nfe l'itt·~;-'~P cH"l"OF~ Lht> Atla11tl4'. 
\- ", ,, • • ~ __ .. {11 p linttll l\itltln"' !--', tt: .. illllSt CYtPruJed \\ill he oh~rl'\'hl. A~ rPgards r.ont fort 

::>1 ;\ 1 h UF !'\ L \V _1 _QilK, ( >tHLl attcnti11n. t•vcry <;'RP 1,;itiou ts alwa;~ noao,ifc.ted tu cumbine wlta.t eau be na-
.~rn•'t:u_-~·s ~OoH..:.I! . ~ 1 ft>H::tt.ty lonkt ti or v. i"hed tor . 

• -\LDA :X¥, Ot.l :S pi .. Jt>31 . Jt )cl:! V lw 3S Wl'l! 10 Ob5~J'I'r llt~t the rltt>ap • C~~of travellin" rrom lre\and t"cot-
:r;'f" i her~by _!:ive you ~(>tier, tiHtt nt the nr::o:: t ~;rr.entl _':'c<:·;oiJ, '"be I ~P.lll on houl :-!11Jl 'Va!P~, r<'tltlrrs thi :< t:r tvo-y;tnfe a wry moll~r:ne7.ne. ~hould partie' 

i.Ue 3•1. lth. 3 1•<! :.>111 cl~ys ol N(>Vemhn next, a I ~preoet,ttJt I' e w C•·n~t ces ~~ to IJe <H: rec t 11 ha 1 c: 1 !11•i r frtt: utl ~ "" 1 to tJte <xI<' 111 of "'YE. or B•IHf, t toev are a~su r ell of 
dtO<:<~:u 'n tne Till rei Con~!W>Pional Ul~tnc~ 111 the plac"_ '2' Dudlcy l"~;!d~JI 1 rc;;Jgut:d, ni a Ft!EC :•a'";' ::c from 1 h 1 !Jti 11 •• nd ll1 Jr,"t tu Lil'nJlt•ol fur tliCn1selvc~, besides 
.Ylhore te~·m of 4lervlce wrll e;,:prre outbto ot.l ~lal·cl>, 18J.> _ _ their tu:::~n>:t· f"' "acned rllEE of .- 011 111 ,1, I•·O: 

. , . • J0/1_;\1 A. 1HX, :iecretary of !:ltatc. tJrnfts wi llo · ~r,·en 1111 ROt'iN~O;>i liHOTHERS.Liwrpnol, payable AT SIGHT 
'l.n the Slumf!'o.f {IJ.e Cuy and County of_l\cw-1 ork. • . _ .. for any a.noount to a''!~t tht>m in !'':1king rently fo,· lite ,-oyage, or lor any othc; 

Thtl abtH't: ;~ a >true copy ot a nuuficauon rccuvet.i ~om ~ !!P. .. ~r~trt:~'.Y ,~f ::~tatc. purpo>•'-pa.ynble _n!;-r, m Ireland. ;-.cot1aL.<I Hlorl \ValE's. 
• . . .. J. \:-L:-->Jr,lt\_hl.l,_ Pao~a!(•· n"'""~-Ht all<~·•'esiR.lll':tvr-returnrdtotlH'·o'altiestromwhomitwas 

:-henJ1 of tbP Cuy r.nd CountY 01 :\~w · \ nrk. rceei vt•d. ntoon Id tbt' ir fnenrl~ nnt ~ntbark tlH tltis cou 11 ry. 
. _ . .Ap •lirati<·••~ t'rltll ;wr.,on.: rcrltlin:! in the r.ountty(postpaitl)will be readily 

lt]" At a Conveutian of Democratic 1{e puh!Ican D e!P.,.ates from 1\\<"-•Hcd. l'a~"a"c" lrom 1\rw- \or~ tn l.rvHpnnl, ~an a! way~ be sectJre,l-like
~.he several cowtties composing the Ftr~t Senate Di:>trtct~ t•onveue,i w••e frniiJ l.tve• I "''I notnnly to ,·ew· y,~rk. ,,,rt Philadelphia, Baltimore, lloston, 

'I, , f' lj 1' ·d 1 u 1 I fO 1 ] ' ' '' . 1\ew·OII~ana,~~.:..treaoon:!I,!Poa'•'~. J·orlntthprp:t.rttr:otrtJF.applyto 
.at nmm.uly ,"a: ()ll llC:; ay, t I~ u l 1..,( ay{) . du:tcr _LJv~, It_ was I DOrGLAS ROBINS ON & eo. 

Resolved. 'I hat the I_Je¥t Senatonal Com·en\H>II tor tl11,; d1stnct be ' ') 1 • I> l 
held at the Vilktg.e ILaU, in Brooklyn, on tile seco1,d 'l'ue:;dav Oct. 1. -~6 ear st. 
tnl Octc,her, 1834. at 4 o'cl.uck. P. M. aud the Chairm :uo a11d SP-cr.;
~ries of this Convent i-n o.puhlish tbe Resolution for at lea st one 
cuonth llrevious to thf! meetin~ of the next Couveution ia tlte De 
i~Qoccatic newsp~pe¥.1l d the D1.strict. ' 

JOHN YATES CEBR.\, Chairman. 
Jon!f LoRI:MER G.RA.RAM, ~Secretaries. 
HRNRY F. JosEs, ~ • 

ll'LOUGHLlN & MEIG,HAN, No. 472 Pea~l-!;treet, New-York· 
)aRve for t;alP att.d coo,;tan11y on hand, 1t ~UIH'rio1· quality of Ll
Q.UOKS, WINES,_ AND CORDIALS. wh1ch tltc~y will dispose uf, 
•holes.ale .lllld retail, on the nwst re.aaonable terms. 

p-' PerSQns whQ b~y ~o sell agai11, will find it to their arlvantnge 
'So call. ts 1\Iay 24 

DR. .. \NDitE'V A. SANDHAM hnving been appointed, by tlte 
.U.u. the Gommon Council, as a. resident Phy ician of tb~ 14th 
~llrd, d.urif!g the prevalence Qf the Chi)! era, will at all hours devote 
)~a aerv1ces to the poor of the -.,Vnrd. His ofllce ilil at the Broadway 
B•~e, eoTner ~fGrand atroet and Broadway, Aug. 23 

EMlGRJ.lli1' PASS.AGE OJi'FICE, 

FOR S'fJ:};R,\GE PASSI!:NGERS. 

FRO;\[ ENGLANn,IRE LAND,SCOTLAND, Sr WALES. 
'fhe .sullscriher_s ha•e made 31Tat:!!emrnt~ for getting out Steerage l'assengerA 

from Great Brttdtn and lrt>land, wrth JHClnlptness. economv. and romforr. !'er
son< wi"hin!; to send ~or their fril}wls, hy ap~lying- to Lhe <)rtice, No. 100 Pme 
~·rcct, can ~cr.tne th_etr p.t0 •age •:n the JP~''! moderHtt· t "rtll.~,t n vessels or tile first 
dn••. no EXf'Pn~e Will be •'Jlan·d ll\ the ,]t!lerJ>nt shrps by which the passengars 
wrll be t'e<:.•Jvnrl, to en•~tre tn them every r.omfort _dur ing the pa,sngt. ln all c~~e>! 
wlwt e th~ r~:r~on• dn_d~ne ~:11n1n~, ~loe money wrll be teturnt!d. Every fa.cllity 
WJI!IJr. ~'". 11 1'1 oiJt,~J nntg tn ·o r~1at1on ult~er"•1ns, property, &c. in Engla!Jd, I re 
land an(l ,.,,:,,land, rn;>ll or wh•·:h countrws regu lnr .\!(~nts are esta.bl i ~hed, ~on
nectr(l w~th the I me. Vrf.;e\s wtlllt,ave J"rverpool weekly, so that there will be 
no detenttou. Rem_rttallr-,q forw:w_!Pd front hf. re, a.nJ nil letters destino.:d for any 
pa~·t <'f ~re;,t Brltaru a rod lrf.lanrl, 1f adclres~e<l to the c:~.re of thil euhscribers, po•L 
p_ar_tl, Will beSP.nt wtth<>ut·a ny ch:t~t.:e . . Appltcation~ for pas;;~ge from persons re
&rtl:n~ rn the rountry, al~o po&t p:ud, wrll ntPet With every attention. For further 
particulars app'y w RA w;;;oN, and 

,, 26.1y. 
)lc.MUIUtA Y, 100 Pine-street, 

Jl~!lr l!onth-~trec'-

Or RICHARD :--iiT.\:"1~-oN, a n'ltivc ut I··ct'l:'ld. ('o. l.'md>r,\, p,1ri'h nf S·rurt, 
"~HI ~bo<tl 1;; )f~tr. Has li,"l ,. :;IJ or:e lJnuid 1, J<, l.l>amler, l.lrtln•tPca 
County. New-\ urk, fol' four or !he y~ar.•, ancl nfterwanl~ 'nh n l\:r. Hall. ~hCK~ 
l'laker _in B;tldwou. vii'P-1 ubo• t 2 yc-u.r", nnd I·~~ 11111 >i ttct· l·c 11 h~rct of. Ally 111 
furlllatr -n rr-~ptetin~· hilll \'IOU!d uu tl,nnkfuliv ,.,.,. IHd t.y t.i" i-rot':~r 

Xew YorJ;, ~~·pt. 6. ,. 61 '11 O~!A~ 1-:ll.-1~1'.0!\, ;,!.o J,ni~htmret. 

OF J A '! l~S \\'OOni", who rr~idcd tll nty ''CIIl'~ in :::r. Croi:t. ln JP.?:1 h 
\V(·fl\ to lrehl'd, Wi·ed from ti ('l•'e to New rork, in 18~5. \\'tl ~ll liiPl hem! frm~ 
he left Porto C>bcllo for Kew-Yo1k, in t ~ :ll. ~ !lit'" iiJC11 t e loas not betll !-,ur 
frum. Any iufornwtiott respc~til·g lti'll wlll be than~ In! y ren·iv~tl hy 

August 30. 3t J, ~.1AIH£W:5, 7~ Wall-£tr~. 

OF D.\ VID 1\fOL!.OY, a J;•lmrer, a n;tti,·p of Kilhr'de, of Clan•, King'~ f'• 
TrelltOJtL '\'lll'n lw·t lo ani of waM in Upper ('Jl:ntla: lti:t unci!\, Jamu F~h<.l'!, Ill 
very anxiou3 to twar tn•m him. A<itltcos ttJ tlw care uf Lack Co~uon. N·•- :.1 
Prince-sHeet, New-York. tf .Augu>t 30 . 

OF .JA'fE;;; IJRA , 'Hi_.>\ .', who !ell l'au•·.-•oll,, 'ew J~ru•y, m .Tunr..1626-..u 
heard from Ill '~7. &.t wl11rb time hP resiciPd ill 'pw Orleans. Any r~rson hevlf!( 
R knowh•dge or lum wtll to.>kr a I.r.vor u\:on In~ • 11~ and chlldrt:n t>y comr.Jutt.l 
catme; the e11me •o them. .;\lARU}~'Iti'~T BR.'\.!I'IGA:-w, 

August 30. lJSllartow-street, N. 1:. 

OF THO~! .\H_ 1'. r,r:;nwrnc:E w Lo w_lwn la•t heanl of, lnst wrote from Hti~ 
and Pitt ~bur\!h , rn f).:wiJ"r lQ;:!Q, t•• ~~"'mother, t!tw in Dublin , now j,, New TMII-. 
Anv inJormation ut him w,Jl lJe Icccivetl with t!Jaub addre.;..ed to A. IJEU • 
eo: 33 Piue-strcet, New l.'ork. ,; Augual av. 

OF RO n ERT COYE:NY, who ~ome time 8inrt wlR f'onchman V> a f~r.•.ily ,. 
the upper pa.rt of tl,e Twclhh \\'art.!. He wiJ, hPar nf "ometiJin!! to hiP 11tlva~Q 
by r.allm~ upon FLA~AG \,' .._';_ IH1R'Yt~E, 

August :JO. 3t !GO Na.i»a.u-slU4!. 

Of HENRY McGltATTI nthcrw i>e LOVE' -~al'r •l from Tlelfaet, about :tf 
years ago, he rcsid .·d at 7tlr a nd 8th ;-IIJipp•·n Pilil;~ddphia, and m~,,~cl _lO N.c.
York, nbout October, or 1"\overnhor t .. st-Anr lnfnrlltJition rcspectrnl! hm1 wr• 
be thnnkfu\ly receive,\ hy !lis Brut lwr A rthur, who hn~ lately arri vrd in ~ew Yei'C 
Jrom Arboath, t\cotLml , dircctetlto JohnMcGrath, 3-16 l-2 ~roadway •. tt 'Y. 

augt 2~t 

THE TRUTH TELLER is published every Saturday ltfnrJ:Iio 
iug, nt the Printing Office, No. 58 FrunklirH;treet, one doer lr~ 
Broadway. 

TERMS-Four Dollars per nnnum,pttynble Ill\l(yearl,y, HI aft.rOJ:.W 
Any Coounnnicatiau11 to tb~ Editor or Ageawr lnust be post ,.;cL 



~~~ ~~Uft11j ~trUf'~ , . _ 
"~~e~r~e~l~tc~'n~~~·d~re~s~']~JC~. c~t~fu~ll~y!:.~l\'~1~r~.~I~f~~l~U:~h~e~J~H~o~p~o~s~e~u~a~n~a~In~e~I~td~m~c~n~t~t~h~a~t~t~e~r~a~d~m~in~i~s~tr~a~t~io~n~o~f~t~h~e~la~~~v~s~re~l~a~t~in~g~t~o~th!!!!e~P!!!!o!!!!o!!!!r~in~E!!!!n~.,.~la~n~d~a1~ 
tlH.: l>Jll l,c read a third time .in ~:;ix' mouth • So far all weut off with \Vales. It will be my duty to provirle that the authority ~ecessa 1f G 
suflicient decency and order. l\lr. Gonlburn then rose to support the l:y- inve~ted in Commissioners n~minated by the Crown, be ex~ I 
ameudmcnt, and the scene followed which we shall de::.cribe, c1sed With temperaucc and cautJOn; and I entertain a confide t • 
Without auy url<lition of ours in the parentheses of the Morning Chro- expe~ta.tion that its prudent and judiciou~ ~tpplicatwn. as well ie ~.__...--1 ....._ 
mclc. the discreet enforcement of the other provisions of the Act, will b 

After !';peaking what occupies about twenty lines of our cotempo- degrees, remedy the evils which at present prevail; and whilst the; 
r::u·y':, column:::, l'Ur. Gonlburn said-This (the bill) appeared to him a elevate the character, will increase the comforts, and imprO\ e tlt 
mo~t nwH:;trou and UJH·alletl for innovation, (que,;tion, divide,) four condition of my people. • 
line,; more, (uproar and laughtet·), fi\·c lines more (question), seven "The amendment of the law is one of your first ar.d most imp or' 
liHe:-J, (the right hon. geutlcman made some further observation" ant duties, and I rejoice to perceive that it has occupied so much~ t 
which were completely drowned in the nobc and confusion which your attention. The establishment of a Central Court for the trial,; 
prcYailed.) of offences in the metropolis and its neighborhood, will, I trust, im- -

Lord Palmerston rose (amidst most discordant sounds), ten line>', pr~ve. tl~e administration of justice within the populous sphere of it~ 
(coughing, scraping of feet, and expectoratiou), a line and a half JUnsdiCtwn, and afford a useful example to every other part of the~ 
(uproar), seven lines (coughing and '"ehcmentcries of "bah 1" di- kingdom. ;> , 

Yide, diYide ), seven lines (gre~ uproar and yelling), eight lines ( ques
tion, question.) 

Sir Robcrt Inglis-(for many seconds his words were completely 
drowned in the noise ; we can characterise the scene Ly no other 
epithets than those applied to humbler assemblies when equally un
ruly." a regular row.") Six lines (cheers and confu::.ion.) 

1\fr. G. 'Vood rose to reply, (the laughing, jeering, shouting and 
coughing, wct·c such as we ucver before witnessed), five lines (atthis 
moment two hem. members, " o'er all the ills of life victorious," sud
denly entered ti·om the smoking room into the gallery, awl stretching 
them,.clvc:l at full length on the seats, secure from the observation of 
the speaker, commenced a 'row of the most discreditable character), 
three words (I say, can't you crow? Laughter and uproar), half a 
liuc (hear him how he reads), two lines (loud cheering followed by 
bur::;ts of laughter), three words (read it, read it, and great uproar), 
two words (jnsl so-read it), thrt!c words (great cheerin.,. and Iau.,.h
tcr), Olle word (that is the questiou), two lines (where's the man what 
cro,vs ?" laughter and loud cries of order from the Speaker); two 
"ord:> (oh, dear! great uproar,) five lines (the scene was here in
di~cribable. The Speaker ro,e, and '' ith nwch indignation in his 
tone and manner, said, &c. &c.) l\1r. 'Vood 1·e:mmcd, we find him 
twice cheered in eleven lines, hut at the twelfth line we have again, 
IJIIestion, divide, bah, bah. Now, the foregoing is a sketch of a very 
in1portant dt'ba.te, as recorded through its by-play; and a flattcri11g 
sketch it is of the working of the reformed House of Commons. As 
the <li\·i~ion in order to silence objections to the liberal measure in 
imnd, and as every one knew that the hill would be rarried by a rauk 
majority, there can he no question as to the particular party by whiclt 
he little concert was got up. "~",\·e feel that, having gi,·cn our report 

71ar Jl.rl1'enc!Lese, any commentary upon it might be as impertinent as 
IU:;rtte. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

By the arrival, yesterday of the fast salling ship Troy, 
from Liverpool, we have reeeived Fifteen days later intelligence 

from Europe. The only important item of news is the proro

rogation of the British Pc>rliament, which took place on the 
15th Augnst. DoN CARLos's cau!'=e, by all accounts, is con· 

sidered a hopeless one. The following is the King of Eng

land's speech on proroguing parliament:-

I~I:NG'S SPEECH. 
PROROG.\TION OF PARLIA:.\IENT. 

His :\Tnjesty \.vent to the House of Lords this day, and proroguetl 
the Parliament in the following speech:-

" lily Lords and Gwtlwwn, 
'·The numerous and important q'Icstions whi_ch l1avc in the pr~· 

sent, as in the two preccdi ng years, been subrmtted to yo.ur consi
deration, have imposed upon you the neces~ily of cxtraonhnnry ~x
ertions; and it is with a deep sense of the care and labour whtch 
·ou lmve hestowed upon tlte puLiic Lusiuess, tltat I at length close 

th·s pro·r:.cted sessi Jn, aml relea~e you from you1· attendance. 
"1 enntittuc to receive from all Foreign Pow~rs assurances of 

their friendly di.,po,.ition. . 
'' The uegociation:;, on account of which the Couferences m Lon

don upon the affairs of the Low Couutries were suspC11dcd, have 
not Lecn uroutr!tt to a close; ami I have still to lament the conti
nued postpou~mcnt of a fiual settlement between Holland and 
Belgium. 

"On the other hand, I have d<:ri\'Cd the most siucerc nntl lively 
l'atisfaction from the determination of the ci\·il war which had so 
lon<T di;;tracted the kinrrdom of Portugal; and I n•joice to tnink 
that the Treaty which ~l~e slate of all'atrs in Rpain and in Portugal 
iuduced the Queen Regent of Spain, and the Rege11t of Portt~gal, 
and which has already been laid before you, contnhuted watcrmlly 
to produre this happy re,;ult. . . 

"To the imt?l'rtaut subjects ?f onr .Junsprndence an~ of our 1\-Ium
cipal Corporations., your attentiOn wJil be naturally d1rected ~early 
iu thE' next Sc~;sirm. Yo11 may always rest assured of my dt,;posi
tion t) co·opemte with you iu such u,;efi1l reformations. 

'' Gentlemen of the House of Commons., 
"I thank you for the readiness with which you have grnnted the 

Supplies. TlJC Estima'tes laitl t>efor~ you are somewhat lower tha.n 
those ,)f former years, although they mcluded tiHl several extraonh
nary r.IJar~cs, which will not again occur. The sa~ne cou.rse of eco
nomy will still be stead~ly purs~cJ. The C{)ntmued Inc;ease of 
the revenue, notwit;;tanillng the repeal of so many tax~B, a~ord11 the 
l'nrc,t proof that tbe resource:> of the country ~re. u!ll.mp:ure<l, aHd 
ju~tifies the expectation that n presevcrancc 111 J~dJcwus and well 
c<>n~idt-reJ measnres will still further promote the mdustry and aug
ment the wcaltl} of my peopl-e. 

"1\fy Lords a·nd Gcntlcme~1, . . . 
If "It gives me great gt·atlficntron to belteve that returmng to ~~ur 
se\·eral countiel:'~ you will fiud n prevalence (~f general trat,quiiity 
and ofacti\·e industry amongst all clas!!es of so~1ety, I hum?ly hope 
that Divine Providence wiH vouchsafe a contmuance and wcrease 
of these bles~ing!:l, an<f, in any circumstance whi_ch may arise, I 
shall reply with confidenca upo11 yotu zeal nnd fidel1ty .. Aud I rest 
!":ttisficd that you will inculca!e and enroura"e t~a~ obedtence to he 
la\'-·s, and that obseJTance of the duties of reh,ron and morality, 
which are the oulv sure foundations of the power ami happiness of 
Empire:<." • 

The Lord Chan~e llor then declared the Parliament prorogt~ed to 
the 2;:ith of September next. . . . . . 

"L\·ents have since occurred 111 Spa111 to drsappoi,Jt, for a tunc, 
the hopes oftranquility in that country, 'vhich tire pacification of 
Portu~al hnd inspired. . . . 

"To these events. so important to Grrat Bntmn, I shall gtve my 
most :;eriou::: attention, in concf'rt with Fra1~ce and the ot11er Powers 
who nre partiPs to the treat} of22d- of Apnl; ~~d the g-ood under
~tnndincr which prevails between me and my alnes, cuc~urages n1e 
to expe~t that our united end.::aYors will be attended w1th success 

"The reace of Turkey remains.uncl!=-turued, and I trust ~~~at no 
vent will happen in that quarter to wtcnupt the tranqlllhty of 

Europe. . . 1 . d' 
"I have not failed to obsPrYe wnh ~pproba~JOn that. you r,we. l· 

rectcd your attention to those domestiC questiOnS '-ylnch more nn
mediately aflect the general wi!lfar.e of the co~_T~mttmty, and I ha_ve 
ha1l much sati,;;faction in snnctromng your wrse and benf:'volent Ill· 
t'1;1tiom by giving my ass.ent to the Act for th,:;: am.endment and bet-

IRELAND. 

''Ireland! Ireland? poor proud Ireland, 
RcJ-nembcr the days of Aughrim aud Boyue." 

"'Vc 'fl'ill root them-we will shoot them, 
"'e will show them English play." 

Lord Brougham, bold, and bad, and inconsistent as is the game he 
is playing, has done more to disseminate Radical principles, through-

1\0. 40· out Engla11d and Scotland, than even \Villiam Cobbett. l\Iark even ,., 1 his last words. In answer to a remark of the Duke of \V cllington, ' ~ ' 
<tt the impulse given t9 England by the Revolution of the Three __ , .... _,.~~~~·~-'!'"'~.~'!'"'!'~~~.~~~!"'""'-. ""'!. ~.~ ..... ...,. ... -. 
days ofParis, Lord Brouuham said:--- lrey \HHtld not protrJote Llwlr OWJI r lllfort~ by sacnhctng the ngllt!< 

0 
• • ;elouoin<• to tlten· succe~:::eor~. (11car.) 'I hey cannot l>e dr,t}~cd 

"TheThreeDaysatPansidonotcallarevolutwn. (LordRollc -"' ~. ---··- ·· • ; . . o~.f.''' ,,....,,._.,, , ~~ "'"d 1 \\(JUd 11 o~ 
shook his head.) The Noble Lord may dissent, but I do not call it a corre 8 P011dent thot he proposes orwnrd1ng tiJ us tins Ill« ..... ., 

revolution no more than if the Noble Lonl--I mean the Noble Lord Journal regulnrly by the Havre packets. 
near me, '~!10 is so connected with Dcvonshire---\\·e1·c called to the The ~ou_se of Lords have thmwn out the Irish Tithe Bill hy a. 
head of hi::; Maje::;ty's Government, and if oue of his first acts should large ITiflJOn~y.-'l'he measure was ?pposed by the Duke of \Velling
be to abolish the liberty ofthe pre~s, to su,.pcnd the l\Iagna Cl1mta, tun, I .. ord Ellcnborough, Lord \VI~Jchcl:;ea, Lc!rd Mansfield, Lord 
the Habeas Corpus, the Bill of Rights, ani all the other Bulwarks of Roder_J, Lord Carbery, and Lord RqJOn! the ~1shop of 1\Jearh :u.d 
our constitution, ami that I should oppo::;e tho:::e unconstitutional acts, the B1shop of London. The speakers m Its fa\ or wue the Lord 
which I uow warn the Noble Lord I shall uo, if he comes into office Chancellor, Lord Duncannon, the .Marquis of Clanrickardc, the 
and attempts them (a laugh); ifthia House should throw the Noble Bish~p ofDerry. and the Duke of ~ichrnond, who thought tbat al· 
Lord in confinement on the court of'DeYOJJShirc for hismal-adminis· terallons might he ll11H.1e by 1t Cumn11ttee, whieh would enable them 
tration, and if I attempt to excite my fellow-eitizens to erect a free go- to agree to the measure. \V hut a statesman is the Duke of \Ve!Lir'g· 
vernmcnt in place of hi!' despotic government, this was all that was ton ! He lives in utter ignorauce of the temper of the Euglish natwn 
attempted in France, and this was effected. It is not he who endca- His declaration that there should be no reform drove England to the 
1·ors to procure a fair and just administration of the law who makes a verge of insurrecticJn. 'Ve would not !Je surprised his dcci~ion that 
revolution (hear, hear)! but he makes re,·olution who violates or un- there shall be nn relief from tithes may pluuge Ireland into ne
reasonably disp~ttes \Yith th.e law~ as e::;taLlished (hear, hear)! I think tu a! rebellion. Tl1e lllindless iusanity of his speech on this mo!>.t irn· 
the dynasty. winch then re1gned m France nas nghtly and properly portant subjec1 brings a melancholyrecol!ectionofthe Yamty ofl.unran 
cea:;ed to re1g-n. I say, that the brave people of 1hat country have wishes and of the end of IJUaw.u oreatness-
done "·ell to break the chains which imbecilety rants would rivet upon 1 ' c 
them." "Down ~~·;~ii'i~;iti;ely. on:thc ht October. 

Let the people of Ireland! note these W()rds, and treasu r~ them 
in their memory. The Lord High Chancellor of England says, in 
reference to a Revolution, in which blood, much blood, was shed, 
that, "it is not he tclw cndea~;ors to prowre a fair and just administra· 
tion of the l<tw, who makes a re-colutio11 [hear, hear,]! but he makes 
revolut~ou u·ho ?:iolates or uurcasonably disputes with the lazes, as e$tab
lishcd." The ~Lord High Chancellor of En~; lam! says:-" If oue of 
his (Lord Rolle'a) acts should be to abolish tbe Liberty of the Pres~, 
to suspend the l\lagna Charta, the Bill of Rights, and all other bul
warks of our constitution, at.d that I should oppose these unconsti· 
tutional acts, tchich 1 now warn the Noble Lortl I shall do, if he comes 
into office and attempt thc;m [a laugh); if this House should 
throw the Noble Lord iuto some place of confinement, on the coaf't 
of Devonshire, for ltis mal·ad mimstration, and if I attcm11 to excite 
mg fellow citizens to erect a free goL·emmcnt, this was all that teas 
attempted in Trcmcc, aml Turs " s J:FY:EC'TED." Hear the Lord 
High Chancellor of En~Iand, the Keeper of the King's con~ci· 
ence, out. " I sqy that the brave people of that 'ountry (Frauee) !tars 
done well to break the chains u;!tich imbecile tyrants woultl ritet upon 
them." Louis Philippe has proved himself to be a. gre ater tyrant 
than Charlc~ the Tenth, though he is not so ''imbecile ·' a one. 
"Liberty of the Press 7" Mr. llarrett was prosecuted, and thrClwn 
into pl ison, for publilihing an at ticle rreviouly publis-hed in the 
True Sun: the proprietori of the True Sun have ~inee bee11 pt·ose
cuted and impriboued for repeatmg the words of Earl Fitzwilliam, 
at a time when there was not the tithe of the sedition in using them. 
"Magna Charta?" "Habeas Corpus~" Huspen!!ion of these, the 
Lord Chancellor says, as a Briton, woulJ ju;;;tify him in plunging 
the country into a civil war, which might 11ot ent! so cirilly as put· 
ting Lord Rolle

1 
for !if<', into ·'some place of coufiuemeut on tbe 

eoast of Devonshit·e !" And yet these 11re the very measures, le
velled against Ireland, which Lord I3rougham ant! Lord Grey, and 
all the present and late 1\Il!listcr;; of the Upper House insist on, 
and \Yllich the Ministers out of and in the Cabinet, who are Com
moners, strcuuously opposed. Can the people of Ireland! expee t 
equal and impartial Uovcrnment at the hand;; of an English Legis
lature, when this" Colossus of Knowledge" looks down upon them 
as meaner thit<gs than the earth worms turn when t!~t•y are trampled 
on? Thus it is, when l\Ir. O'Connell calls upon the people tocndeator 
to preserve their rights by humble petition,and tu pea.ce~bly exerci~e 
their political pri\'ileges, for the preservation of then nghts-he IS 
abused by this Lord High Chancellor of England as a monster, en
dued with the strength, the maliguity, and the bliud!!ess of Virgil's 

Cyclops~ 

Nonstrum, horrcntlum, informe, ingens, cui lumen ademptum.. 

But when this LMd High Chancheilor of England tells tile peo
ple of England, in terms implied-uay, all but expressed-tlmt 
if ever the people of England are treated as the people of l1 e
land ar<: treated-as he advises tlle King ~till to treat the people-the 
citizens of London should follow the example of the citizens of Paris 
-make shorter work th.an" three dnys" of the bu&iuess-send the 

King into exile, like C!tarles the Tenth, of Frnnc~ ; not b.ehca~d bin:, 
like Charles the l'ir;;tofEugland (for tl1e folly oi beheudwg K1~1gs1s 
antiquated and obsolete)-send Lord Rolle, like Poliguac, top_erpe 
tual imprisonment, instead of bringing him h> the block, aa.Arb1shol! 
Laud was br<Jught-when this Lord High Chunct'!lor. of England 
threatens a convubion, which would be only second m horro1· to 
the horrors of the fir,t Freru:h Revolution, he is magnified and 

glorified as the Engli~h coNSER\.ATIVE in wl~o~n the l~opes of E~gland 
'depend! VI/hat absurillty-w hat madne.ss It 1s to thmk that th1s s-ys
tem can be much longer pursued-that It can be much longer eudur· 
cd ! Do the \Vhigs think they can use the p_col~le of Ireland a,;; they 
have used the 'Vest Indian ncgroes, by bmurng them to twelve 

The v~ry superiM faH ~ailing coppcred and copper-fastened 'lrip nm:~n. (,. 
HAM. (5;-">0 tm1s hurt hen,) P.tTTt:Rso:-o, _maftc.r, will 'nil on her :,"~ulnr th~~· H~! 
accommodations for Cabu1, ::>ecoud Cnlnn and Steerage Pa>·Pncrcl , nre _<'qn.d to

1 
~I -

other ·hip out of the port; lwr height hr.twcen deck• i• O\et· 'cnn tel't, all< . wr 
berth for titcerage Pa"engcr; aro put up In the mo·t comfo•·tahte and l'('lll 111 ~·Hll(t;' 
manner. Terms vf pn::;;ngc arc rea~onuulc, for w!Jidl apply 011 Luaru ut P1er "'' 
E<t't RiYer, or to 

Srptcmber ~0 

FOR LOJSDON-rTu sriillst Oct<Mr.). 

The f;tst sailing first cln'" .\mC'ncnn Pucktt Ship, of650 ton hurth<'n. 
'l'hi , 11 pcrim· ves>el h loading for Loll<tnt,, nn<l will pn•1tn·e!y ~,uJ_Ift Oct ·h~r-. 

Hc1· acconunodntions for l'n-•<cucrer; in Cnhm and :,it~era:.<e arc\\ ell wmth the, •ttcn
tion of thu>e Wl>hiJI" to cn11Jark for the Otd f •Hllltry. A:< a lllllHher ut hr1·l U'·eli
!!'rrs are already cn"~ ... C>d, thoiee wbhmg to <ccnt·c hcrtlt' ~lwt Id Hwlw •·urly. upp;~c"· 
tiou to " " RA\V~O. · & _\Io~llJJU A 1· lOlll'inc-•trr~rt·-0_ 

FOR LIV ERPOOL-Stccr:>""c l'a' enger; 11roceedwg OH 10 .J.i, ri'"'; 
can be accommo<.uted 111 ,-uy Mlpcl ior -!I in,, tnking the1r tl<•Jitlrtun. l(""'fU :,'1) ' 
The fare i, mo.Jer'lte-treatnl<'llt khul. Drt 11· a ... 11 tHtl on En h u<l 'j1" rj11" 0 : 11 

l'OR ,,[OBJLB -The "'~l' rjor t;l1ip llOlU:!J ·, FapL :GaiJIJ~ , •,11 on t 
1 

·-

Lie~ nt 15 Ea-t Riwr. 1 · mm(TJ E;:-1 
For 1\Eh'-ORLE \1'\S-Snih 1-t Ootol~.-r...., yery tinn ""P ~ ~· ul deal~ 

D. \\·ood, Commntuler. Steerage Pasocngar• will Le k1nJtJ nnd com or '1 
• 

wi{.!~;r J!li~~g~i~I·~o~-e~ti~l~a:;l:~f~r:;, l~;ip <::.\RAil • . OA .OI.I~E \' 1 he de'· 

pai~r0~,\v.~~l'l~~~.:=_~(~f~1t0:,~tc opportunity to sail 1 t Octc>ber. 

~pptly<>ulll :.!16 Pearhtrcet. DOUGLA .. , nom. T,:o~ & Co. 
~:>ep -~ 

I<,OUND. 
A smnll cylinder silver Box, di\ i1k1l in three 1orte, markcU. "ith three ll'lteJ", 

The owner "can have it bf calliug at 1'\o. ll'ultou .lal·ket, t C. IT. ::- nr.T:IJ.\.X· 
t-eptemLer 20. 

INFORJTATION W A~TEO. 

Of J.\.'\!ES CRO<:niE a nattvc ofS~ who left F.n~lan<l inC:.:rptcmh~r, F2!l, 
ami i" ll;>W ~uppo•e<l tt; be tl.crr, or iu the c~~llltrr .. \\'hocY~r w 111 c;mllllUI1~1 cato. 
the aLove directed to hi- hrodlCr-in-lnw un<l "•ter. wno kft. I.,tmhnq;h, th~ Jth 01 

\pril, ltd:l, tllld arrived at, ~w-York. f':": B. _I'lca>c tlir~.ct t.> "ultcl· ~~Y,\"~~,,. 
.\o 7G t:athariue-strcet, fur J>etcr Lyou, l'lcw-l ork· :.lt I · 0· 

OfJ\1JE' FLOOD JOIJ:"< QUIX~ti• wife JUDlTH Q ·1:-;,·, nlltive•ol 
the pa:i~h of Kilwe"O;l, co,;nty of )le;lth, lr land. The~ aile<l _from D•l''h~ ~·~ 
<1-u<>h<>c in lt32. Anv mfon .. ation con('e>nting thrm will h" thankt~l}•· n'tcn " 1 

'· 

.\ew-):ork. :::ept. ;:!fj 3t JOII.\ I- LOOU, ,J(; .t.;lm-•trt.: •• 

01 Dr. PETER DO.' ~ELJ.Y, '"h~in Xew Ynrk, in 1~:2~, ~ntl w~atu~i~!~ 
to have a.,ne to ~(;W Orlo!<llh iu I '-'2!1.-A•lY mfocma•io, re!; rliiUJ 

1111 
', '. y k 

ivm~, o~· UPtiil; atlrli·Pserd to )JICU-\l:L ::;;~IlTH, ~o. lii, O;angc •t.' cYw 01 ' 
w1t1 be tllaukfully n·ceind. , . · 1•01, i lrC'f. 

lt.i• bop~d, th.~t :.he ot11er parers in the Unl n will give t.IIS an •nser ~pL. :.>0 
nauon betng auxwus1y suught loe. ~ 

OfO\VEN DFVU.'i'E nnd JA:\lE8 ~: Tailor• l1y troM, ": ') Jdt Ir la~~ 
ahout Hi r~'ar: ago-hoth bruther,, \\'l11·n las't Jw, r•l tro_m. they -~~~~r~ll~<~rill~; 00 
\\' 11-;t_n·ct. TI,P~; are both native< c•f l\loho>tl, Cvu l~ J.< ~~:::; l>c,·H.C, "1 0 haa 
rc•prclin)i them ' ill b~ than).f~;llv ncen c-d h). thctr>l t r·-Jer-c'. 4t Sett 13 
latdy urn.-cd, and \h'l lncolllllarns->trect,. e arJ,, • c\\ • 

• • --•• - u~ P"•ri-h pf D" crt· 'rait, town o 
Of JOJJi'i ::'ifcDO. AJ.TI, of the I'OthliY IF0 .' ' if 1-Jl au•lla 11( 1·d in B h, 

Banl:bin, rtlun<l-who l~ft Bellh,t on the JC.tli oJ '~;r -;.,,.utfe:lfi. ,\ 11} 111 t~>rtll:l• 
mon. ,){,[. \\hen la•t.he nl from lu· wa "orkmg t · b otl r C'burle H~lh•UJ. d 
twn n·-v•·ctiu~.lnnl.\\111 t.e thnnl-.ulh- rP.c<·i,ed. :1! !:' :k-~~r~et. ' 
Ly •··1lllllg or <ilrc·<·lllll" a lettet· to i\!1·. Jvun JLH 1 'n, ~ llu-

' · cw- \ ork ~ept. 13, 1"34. 4t -· of any per~or> a~qna i'fliPrl whh "'lrinw ~v \TIn, 
D" Sho~ld th1~ m;,et the P-':C~ anJ ELLZ,\ \\'ARIJ1(<Jnn rly 01 ;-.l._,vu :,1·~Lw,>r 

~·Ut .:1th~1 ol her ~au~o~tei.'IAh ~ . TIUl 'lmll!'r'e mune i• .lA · 8.-.\li\' 1,e, >M\ 
Js.now th .mght t~ be 111 l'e'~ \;:t;J'er a f.tv.or c,n her ~on l'A'I'JU!·h. \\.ARP, by 
aC(JUaiU!ttl With either, "'oul . . II·!! lt Lree' uo~to :.1 ..... and ~lloutd 
lettmg them know, th'lt he reolue~ tn 01 li ' 11 6 ' ' 8 pt. 20. 
hlce to hear frvm ll!em. 
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bestower of it, nnd give me hut this fair goddess as my compan

ion, aod shower dowo thy mitres, if it seem good unto thy di

fine providence, upon those heads that are aching for them.'" 

tn) 11:? At a Convention of ~emocrati~ Republican. D?legates from 
fo1 te several counties composmg the Ftrst Senate D1str1ct, co~vened 
of t Tammany Hall on Tuesday, the 8th day of October ~83~, It. was 

f political crontroversy, even when in collision with tltm& who visited him w'th 1 
grcalebt han,hucso and injustice, place him in the firbt rttnk of our r"publi~n .;~· t le 
tmd commend him to the reopect and favor of the Alllerican people. c. l.Zell.!i 

Re8olvcd That \\ JLLJAI\1 L.l\IARCY has fully responded to the expectation' fh' 
constituent~, inadmini:;tering _the go~·rrmncut .of th? 8tatc during the ltL,t two Y~ar~~ 
that his ability, firmne:;s and 1mpartiahty en.tJtlc h1m to the public confidence and 
approbation; and that m no one act has be d1spla)'ed a more ;ust concept1oD of 1 .. 
duty in protecting the pub~ic interest~, or more rcudmcso to a um? the ~·pon>ib~ 
1t cs incident to his stauon, than Ill .recomwendmg to the lt:gJslnture the Lo 
Law, which, without any btcp ton-ard~ tts exccutJOn, has effectnttlly llbprlled alar~n 
restored confidence, und fru>trated the efforts of the B~nk of tlte United ~tatell t' 
pro,trate the in,titutiom of this State, and ove~·whelmltb citucu; with rui!L 

0 

Resolved, That the next Senatorial Convention for tlus d1st.nct be 

THE PATRIOT NOAH. 
The "E1:ening Star," of Tuesday, contains a paragraph in rela

tion to the 'I RUTH TELT.F;R and its Editor, which surpasses any thing 

emanating fi·cm l\loRDECAI IU. NoAH, for basPness and hypocrisy. 

Associated ~s his name i,.; with every tl1ing that is disrepntable still 0 

~tanding as he does in the capacity of the Editor of u daily print, we n 
ieel bound in self-defence to notice the allusion he has made to us. In ,, 

elcl at the Village Hall, ill Brooklyn, on the ~econd Tuesd~y 
·r October, 1834, at 4 o'clocl{. "!?·M. and the ~hmrman and SecJc
:uies of this Convent in opubhsh the Resoluttou f?r at_ least one 

10nth previous to the meeting. of.the next Convent10n, m the De 

aocratic newspapera of the D1stnct. 
i JOHN YATES CEBRA, Chairman. 

JoiiN LoRntER Gn4.nur, ( SecrQtariel. 
HENRY F. JoN.:s, S 

Re:;olved, That in JoHN TRACY we ~·ccogmze o. J>Ure r?publican, null a lllnn 
w_itho~tt. reproach; that tho able and fu1thful manner 111 wh1ch he ha.~ dischargetl 
Ius ofhctal dut1e,, affonl• to the l'Ubhc the strongcot as~urance that In lilll! wu.lideu~ 
will ever be Eafely repo~etl. · 

Reoolvcd, T!tat m. the lliotory of the Bank of the United States-:-its prostitutions 
of the press; 1ts resistance of the autho~1ty of Congre,,;; tts npphctttior.~ of the m•.
ncy of the people to mfi~ence elect••!IS; 1tij vwlauons of law, m plu.cmg it• fund• uu
d~r the c~ntr~l oflts prc>Jde~t, for thc purpose of oppositiOn to the government, ant] iu 
w1thholding from the survtvmg heroes of tlw RevolutiOn the monry ;,et apart to pn 
their pensions and enable the· m ~o pass in comfort. tbe!f few remaining •lays; its sl 
zure of the public futhl~; an<l Jt:; attem.l,lt to subject the country tu its control, by 
creating w1de spread dl~tress and calam1ty··-we bee the venal Mrugglcs of monf 
and ariotocratic power combined, to triumph over the uemocntic Ilrinciples of tb~ 
&ovcrnment; and that we will, warned. by experience, rcsiot all <tllcl!lpt:s to built! up 
another National Bauk, "an in~titution," to u•e the language ot' Andrew Jutk•ul\ 
"which eau never be otherwiee than ho,-tilc to the libertie~ of the people, becallS.: 
its tendency is to a'sociate v. ealth with an undue power over the public intere>L" 

this community where ]}Jm·decai is known as the representative of h 
REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION. 

The Republican State Convention was bcld at the village of Herkimer, a~trcea· 
ccurrility and falsehood--as a man who has destroyed every cause ~ bly to public 1111ticc,on 'Vcdneoday, September lOth~ 1834. At 10 o'clock, A . .!H. the 
to which he has eve1· been attached---as an individual who stands in tl Dcleiatcs a•scmblcll at the Court House, Dcnnet BJcknell, of the cou!ltY of l\I_adt

son callcu the Con\'cntion to order, and ou his motion it was temporanly orgamzcd 
the public market with his prineiples for sale to the highest bidder·-- by the UJlpointm•·nt of JXATHAJ\'IEL P. TALJUADuE, of the County of Dutchc~R, 

I k t d · bl b d b · ] · I Chninnuu, uud PHILIP REYNOLD:S, Jr. of the County of lllontgomery, Secr~tary. 
W IO nows no means 00 esp1ca e to e use in order to o tam 115 " Tho ~~vera! couuties in the State were then called over by the Secretary, 10 al· 

ends-with his maxim that "all's fair in politics," it might be unne_ " phahcticul o1·der, and the following Delf'gates nppenred: 

eessary to deny the infamous falsehood of the charge that $500 'vas :; ~~~~~t:f;:!J~':f,!~ ~t~n~harle~ L • .llulfol'd, Ephro.im Andru'lt 

1he price at which the Tn~;TH TELLF.R and its Editor could have been ,, Cattarauuus---Richard \V right. 
Cayuga...:'Dowlnnd Day, David S. Titus, Lcvi Lcwis, Andrews Preston. 

purchased at the Spring Election. Noah admits that with the TRUTH Clwtuuque-Oliver Lee, Dexter Barnes. 
•rELLER'S assistance the Bank's Candidate for Mayor would have Chetza1wo- Augustine c. Welch, SamuelM'Keon, Squire Smith. 

s: Cli11tott"' Wil!iam :F. Haile. 
been elected. The Truth TclleT could never imitate the Cuu1·ier and Columbia-William H. Wilson, John W. Edmonds, Henry C. Barnes. 

Enquirer---it was not to be sold ['or c.,<::"'.OOO, '"l'tll NoAH aild w~:BB ~t· Courtland-Sarnuel G. Hatbaway, LPwis Riggs. 1' ., ,..,. ·• "' b Delaware-Stoddard Stephem, Matthew Halcott. 
together. It was not prepared to turn from those principles it had Dutc/tess-Nalhauicl P. Talmadge, Abrabam Bockee,Josepb 1. Jackson, Henry 
---' d d n Flagler. 
tLu vocate_ ~~...!.'-1~\·~}.~ ·i''~'i).;\9 A.l.Po"; ,'.:': -~ f.!:..- the elel'tion of J i?_?.~,tt 0 Erie-Jamcs Stryker, E. D. Et'uer. 
],-old. establishment, No. ;!j John street, where, in o··der to avail tlH,JH.•;,liC~ o( the (I Es6e::t-Augustus c. u .. nd. 

portuuit_v of takiug them, they will be giren, during the prcvaleHtC of the Choler cL, Genestc · Au"u~tus C. Stcphens, Lowcll Hall, \V. C. Gardner. 
at halfpricP, 50 cent>. Greene-Joh~ Adam,, Zadoek Pratt. 

Resoh ed, That gold an? •ilvcr coin is the true conot~tutional currency or tlie 
United States; and tl1at tt IS the duty o~ all to co:operate Ill early measures fur~ 
curing the introducuon of such a _portiOn of 1t !nto Circulation, a.- will plate our 
lJankti beyond the r~ach of adver•tly, guard a~;mn~t derau~ements of Olll ticancial 
aud commercial affa1rs, and furm,;h for the ordmary uses oi the people, a C\U'rcucy 
which has an intrinsic value, o.ud therefore ncetls no redemption. 

Refolved, That a~ a mean• of accomplishing ~o impor~ant an ohJect, bank not& 
of a lcs• denonJinatJon than five dollars should., m the O[Hutou ~f tin> conention b~ 
withdrawn from circulation as spcedtly as may bo consJ>tcnt Wlth the public wnv~ 
uience. 

Resolved, That tllf' conduct of the Bank of the Unitcn Statea, in endeavorln11 ro 
keep the gold coin out of the hands of the people, by lockinq it up in it.> 'fault< and 
refu,-ing to pay itin redemption of it:' notes, mtd the cJl"orts of •ts parthaus to di>c~edit 
this currency, by attemptwg to exc1te groundless ulanu about counterfclli!, de>esva 
the reprobation of e1·c1·y honest man. 

'fhc ::3ulphur Ba[h' arc also in n:(Ldine" at all hour~ oftlle d''Y· Herkimer-David R. Carrier, Stam.li~h Barry, Jr., Fredcrick P. Belliniet. 
P. ::;, J. J'. CARROLL has no conn~'-ion with nu:v other C>taLiishment. tf ~p13 Jcffcrson-Jvlw. Burch, Robcrt Laubing, \\'m. ''lcCullock. 

COAL-The sub,criber offer,; for ~ale ttt his Yur,l :!0~ \\ a•hin!:ton->trcet, cast 
<lido between l\Iurray Ull(l \Varrcu·btrects-LiverllOOl One! Coal ur tllC lirst qllahty, 
Newcastle llo., 1-'cotch do., Nova Scotia do. 

ANTHRACITE COAL. 
&huylkill Coal warranted equal to auy in the market; Lchigh do. Laclmwana llo. 

SUITHS' COAL. 

Kint!s-Stephcn Haynes. 
Lrzcis -Ella 1\lcrnam. 
Licingston-Eii Hill. 
Jl[adison-BcmH't Bieknell, Thomas Spencer, Amo Crocker. 
.llfonroe- Jamcs Smith, E. Smith Lee, Samuel ~lead.. 
ltfontgomcry -· ·atl1an Brown, David Hamilton, P. Rcynolds. 
NciJ)-York-Danid Jackt<On, John Lorimer Graham, Jumcs I. Rooscvelt, jr., Chus. 

G. Ferris, John R. Rhinelander, Day id Va11derToort, James A. Van ;taudt, JU.ll1. 
Quaekenbos>, Orville NUllh, Wiiliam ,V, Holly, l3eujamiuRiuggold. 

He~ohed, That in the rejeection of RoGER B. T"INEY, n •tatc•man ofdistingul•hed 
· character and a incorruptible integ"rity, whose only cr1me wn~ _an honc•t oppocition 

to a g-igantic moneyed power, a maJOrity .of thP. Senate of the UnJt.eu 8tate• have e&hJ... 
bitcd a degree of malevolence, and_ a d1sr~gard of the1r ob!JgatJOn.- .to the cou~tJ'1, 
equalled only by the suh,erncney w1th whJCh th~y han snpportcd tne l!anli.of tha 
Uuited States in the ho~tlli tics it has waged alf:ll n~t the pcoJ:>lc, and hy tbe di>graca 
they haYc brought upon thCJmelves and the body over wludt th('y have gaiued a 
temporary control, in elevating to the chair'· d u~ing the abocucc of lhc Vie~ Prc•idenr., 
an iHdividual without private worth orpuhllc vutue. 

Resolved, That the th:wks oftheRepublicanparty throu~hont the'Lnionazed 
Virginia, fine Sydney, l\'ewcastle, und Ji.1c I.il'errool. 
::5optcrubcrl3 tf JACOB SOuTHART. 

BY ORDER of the HotzouraMe John T. Jn:in[I: .• first Judge u; d.e 
Court of C.nnmun Pleas. fur the City aud County (J ~\~:c Yurk. 
!IT NOTICE is IJP.re!Jy given, pur:,uaLt to tiJ~ prnvi:;;ons of tbe 

!Statute authorizi11~ altaclllneuts against noli·I'C..:idP.t't debtors, !hat a11 
nttaclnncnt has i""ucJ agai11st tl1e es1ate of ~OEI'~ \V Y Ll E, who is a 
t·esident of lH obile, in tlw State of Al:.l!l;tma, aud 11ut a re:;ideut of the 
State of New York, aud tAat tl1e s~mc \\'\!1 be ~old f'tJr the }Hl)lllOI-1 
of h;-vl<iJLJ~ o; tfte llonouraUc Jottn 1.. u~• .. '5'f·-'~"- ..,•,.-..ge OJ l~ 

Court of C.nnmon Pleas. for the City and County of 1\ew York. 
ttr NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the' 

~tatute authorizing attachu1ents against non-resident debtors, that an 
attachment has issued against the estate of JOHN '\VYLlE, who is 1\ 

resident of l\lobile, in tlw State of Alabama, and not a residcr;t of thf! 
State of New York, and that tl1e same will be sold for the payme11t 
of his debts, unless he appear and discharge such attachment, ac
cordiug to law, within nine moutl1s from the first publication of this 
notice; and that the payme11t of any debts due to him by re~tiJents 
of this state, and the delivery to him o~ fur his use, of any property 
within this state bdottl!iug to him, and the tran:<fer ef any &uch tJro
operty by him are forbidden hy law. and are void. ·Dated, the lOLlt 
·lay of June,l83!. JE;:,SE W. BENEDICT, 

lunc 21--9m Attorney for Attachir1g C~ditor. 

~OTfCE i~ hereby given, to all person! huing elaimt again:! 
Michacl J. Tonh.}, late of the city of New-York, Tavern keeper, de
oca::ed, ~ r€!'Cnt the ::<ar ' · h the voucht>rr; tll\lrQGfto the- rub5cti 
~r, at l1is re ce. ·p. 41, Orauge street, iu the eity of New
'e:rk on or bofore'tlro l"f1 .1. day of Jauuary, in tht yeo.r 1835--N~w 

Ycrk/ July 3, 183{. · 

Niugra-A"a A. Brown. 
Omida--·Ilenry .o\.. Fo•ter, J'obn G. Floyd, Alfred Jllunson, Ama;;a Rowe, Luke 

Hitcllcock. 
Onon4aga-Bcnj. F. '\Villio.ms, David C. Lyttlr, Free horn G. Jewett. 
Ontarw---Olhcr l'help~. Lan,ing B. ~Iizner, Davidl\JcXeil. 
Orange---Dav1t.lll. '\'cotcott, "·m, Unrtin, Davill G. l• illl.:l!. 
Orleans---8. :u. Potter. 
Osucgo---Orri~ Ilart. 
Ouega---John H. Prentise, Cha:lea \Valker, Lymau J. \Vulworth, \Villiam \V. 

Dean. 
Patnanl---.John Garrison. 
Q.r.cots---Singlcton Miteholl, 
Rrnn~sclacr---Hcnry V ail, A. G.llrunmond, Abial Buckman1 A. 0. Spencer. 
Riclunond---.Jacob Crocheroo. 
Rocldantl---lrVm. F. l'ra~cr. 
Saratoga---Hcrman Ganzcvoort, Coddiugton \Y. Swan, 'V m, SbCJ'heru. 
Srhe,.ectady---George 1\kQueen. 
SchorariP---\\'m. !If ann, Abn.ham L. Lawyer. 
Sc~teca--Isracl \V. 8quier, John De Mott. 
St. Lmcrence---Pre•lon Kin;, ll •race Alien. 
Steubcn---llenry ,V, Rogers, John D.lliggins. 
Suffolk--'\Vm. J::\ydney J::\mlth. 
Sullit•4n---.\rchihald C. Jliiven. 
7'ioga---Jlirarn Gray, Hirum "\VhitP .. 
7'01npkiM-·-Xicollllal<>ey, A. D. ,V. Brn:rn, Sylvo.nus Larncd. 
Uz..ttr---llcnry 'I' tppcn, Peter Cri~pell, Jr. 

· WasftiRgimt---Jobn \Villurll, Darius Shcrrill, Luthcr 'Vait. 
Warrtll---AIIen Audersou. 
Waytte---.\ndrPw S. l'ond. Pomero:r Tnckcr. 
Wt·stchc•trr---1'homn~ Platt, Itobcrt Bartow, John Happ. 
Yatts---'\'illiam i'tl. Oliver. 
Eve1y conuty in the State was rcprcscntell cxcPptAllc![hany nnd Franklin,llnd the 

Con' eution w"" fall with the exception of onfl Delc!!'nte from each of lllo•e <.;(,UUtics, 
one from Liviog•ton, from Sutl'olk, and one from Onond:~,a. 

It aJ•Jiearin~ thut two &et~ of Ud('j!'ll!e~ •~re J>re•cnt from tho county of IJla r 
it WaA, on motwn of :lubn :.trd, oli tile ount)' of 1 •. irJg~n, 

Resoh·ed, That a comwt of on (rom cad1 ~euttw Ut,trJCI be nppointcd to re-
commend to the eo1n·en1ion a proper course to l.Je purtmcd w ilh re.spec1 to tJ..e Dll· 
lc{!ates pn·totmt from the t'( m.v ot [TJ,tcr. 

Oa motion of Jawe• I. ltoo-ev<llt., Jr. of abc county of New York, 
Resolnd, 'fhat 11 c•llnmitt< ·to eou,\.·~ ot' one from eneh l!i<'nate district, bo np-

Stata 
0

r 1iTa"' York, pointed to propt>"c a plan o( plocccdJng for the Conveutiou, and to recomwead eui\-
:J - SeCJ'ttJ'I'y's OjJice. ablr.J~r•.,u• for itsotlict'ro. . . . 

_ _ . A.U1any, Jet. Augullt, te34.. Tho:-l'hairmnn ~tppmnted th~.;fnlfow•nll pcr~ons n comm•ttce In relallon to the Ul-

DANIEL 1\l'GRATII, Eueu«or. 

~IR-! hereby glYe aticC, that llt the Jlt!.Jtt ~-eneral election, •er dcl<'gates: J •iln \\ illard, Ja"'"" I. Rooee.,elt, jr., .lohn Gani•on, A. G. Ham-
rh l 11 l I "d 4 h d <:: h d ,... t. mond, Thomas S111'neer, Xicollllal ey, G. G . .l~wett, Eli l11ll. 

le 1 Wl >e te on t' -> t an .,t ay• • .,ovt'ltllJier next, Tbc chairman aho anuoucr.eu the fullowing as tb" conunilteo to nomioatc ofii-
a. C ovcruOL" and L t !t'naHt Governor are to M tleeted: that a Sen- cen: Dnnie!Jack>on, '\\"tUum l'urhn, .loho.\do.ms, '\V m.!-'. llaile, Beunett Bicli.
auor i!! to he e.hosen 11• ,i fir t SeJia~e dis~ic•, ia:t the place o(Jonath- nell, Sqni£e SL1ith, John De loU,.OlllUcsStryker. 
an S. Concklm, wl10 ." te ·m of li<'rv~~ w. Jll nplle 011 the Jut da1 of The Connntion the11 too 11 recc$ii for au hour, at the expiratiou o( which, it 

D b l It 
•aviog '!.teen cu\leJ to ord<Jr: 

eccm er next; nnr I •• t a cpresentauve to Congreu is to be eho- Hr. \\"illurd, from tile colll ia~o appojnted to pt<lpose a course in relation to the 
sen from the third _Cv '1- "C;;sional Diatrict i~a th• place of C<jroelius two ~eta of lll'te.::~te~, from l'b~r, reported the foll.,winl rc>olution: 
\V. Lawre.10e, rcs1_g1 cd, whose term of servic• will t•pire •n the Re~ln·d, '!'bat I•c·ter Cri~pell, jr.und llcnry 1'aJ1pan !)()admitted ss dderatcs to 
~ da.r of }larch, ltl3~. Cbc COilHlttton, boinJ oae frlJIW eoch o( tho ~tet~ ebo,en. 

D 
e Mr. '\"ill .. rd ~tnlt<ll that tbu re.ulutiou v;~ f(Cported in accordance 'IYi&h Ua• 

JOHN A. IX, j:)«tetlrJ of Ita~. wi-lu~• of t.uth ~t'ts uf .Jek ·ntes. '!'he re:~otu&ioo. ..... s uu:auimou.t7 adopted. 
To the Sheriff of thll County of 1· ew York. Hr. Jacl-!'f;ln, lrDw tbe co1U111iUeo to recolnUJot~d peroonll for oliOco.r~, reported tae 
I:~. B. The Inspectors of .·.lection in the 8evcral '\\rardl jn yotn· lollo•inff: 

«O.U t 'll . . t' ~ tl El . rr R . D.\\:ID M. \VESTCOTT, of Oran~o. ~r President; Jltowland Day,ofCg~·uga, 
_ n y WJ _gl\ e I?£? I('"' ol, 1e • ect1on e Ict';Jr epre!!leo~attYell to and ~lllgll'lntl Jlllcholl, or q11.,cn'~ r..r \ 1cn P~•1dcnb; Jamea Slr~J.er, uf t:rie, 

~ngresc;, Ill aJ<.htwn to tne one aba•e meutiotted from the third end JlorueeAIIen, of Bt. Lawrflnc,, ~ecrctarie~; and the peroollS tllull named W!~re 
ao"wes~ i·~nn! District; al,;~- r the choiu of alembtors o( &&iil!lllbly, appomt€1d officers of thc('onYent!on. 
an,d, tor hl11ug_any vacancy 1 cottnt_v: offic:eri that may e:~ist. lt wasthrn,on motion or .Ir. John A. Db, of tbe county ol Albanf, 

I he above ~~a truo COllY of 1 notlfiCAtJOa "acelfe~ "r",.... tht •·- 1teMth'cd, 'l'b:tt 11 committee c:onoi~tilll!' of one from each Seaate JliWrlcl be e.p-

f 
• ~ Jl .. _ "" pointed to re)'ort on nrltlree.> to tbo COJ~>itleration of the couYonUu&lo 

Ol'Ctary 0 Sta o. ' Oullt'Jtionof \\"m.~.Oiinr, of the C()Uill7 or Yl.lfC3, 

I. WESTEJtVELT, B.elioiYc.l, That a cornmittee of one from Men ~nate District be appoiJI~ to 
81\eriff oftht; Cit1 and Coutity Qf N•w y ark. draft and rt'JIOrt a et of re ohstwus •uttnble for tlw •~ca:.oicn. 

iJheriff's Office, Au
0

au t 5, 183(. • 'fhc l'resu.lcut ni'IJ()tntcd the followinJ IH>t,on" a• t4e t'OIDIBittl'o to tf'J'(>rt aft ad· 
,........ dresa: Jobn A. D1x, John L. (irahurn, Aura ham llocl.eP, Ilerllllln Gaaaeroort, D-"Yid 
U-.1. All the newspapers puhli11hed in the cOUftt,. Arf requeste~ to &.Carrier, ~amucl G.Jbthuwll}". Oli~er J•helps, anu "\sa\\·. J'.rowJI. 

)H1~h~l! th~ abov~ on ell in e~ch week until the Election, and serui The J'rr;utlcnt al~o nppointN! the tillltJ,.irli peNuJto a coturuitteelo prepare re~ 
thctr lHll:! unmedtately thcreatter te tile Sheriff' a o.trict. lt.t• 16. hataons: \\'iHi:un -'I. Hhnr, John \\'. g,luumd., llcnJa&lliu Rin!l'~ruld, A>cJUII;UJ c. 

., Nh·en, lfnra<'e .\llen,llcury A.l'o•ter, Ji>!.u H.t'1·~J1ti••• 1111<1 I.;. J::\iuhbLee, 
Ou wotiono( .'\lr.JulluUalf,tJ{ \\'coLl'hC \er, 

CIIRESTOMA IIIC INS'.tiTU'J'lON 

«Mnii'Jed to S3, Mott-Sireet,-One door frtm Ba~OI'd-JiftM. 

lla~Hl Patrons of this lnstil!llion, nnd the public g~nera.lly era repe-etfnll1 
t~ to see and e:nmine the new l'chool r~>Oil1S, recently ec~clcG, aL & Ye&f 

101JaH.IeralJle expen~e, by the I'1 incipal. 
N •he-f. are, he bPlieve~, 10me of the mo!t S('a.ei.ull. cornlllodioat tnd JaeaHhf ill 

Ur· o:k; anll arl! now. really for the reception ol pupl t... 11! b•th eeaec. 
'bltendmg to ~evote himself ~o11le~y to the duriea ot bifl profeo<~ion, !lrr. Ca8· 

:iia!lgctge~ l~H1tself, that the u1o't unremitting <tttent!lll'l ah•ll b4i p&id to the J rap1d Improvement of th.~re entru~tcd to his: cue in all Lhe braachoa of 
~~~!Ill well u, an ornaulclttrtl edllc:ltion i hoth li:·t~li~~ an.! Clas~ical. 
tlrt:JJIU'I • GLIGI Coun cor>pl'l " sp;ta•<l(, R .. arlil'&g, Writi~ll. -'nth17Uiie, 
kle•uu":~'· e~l!'raphy, 1 h'lory, Elocut,•rr.. Cvml'o•tl.io~, BQQ/t kecpiu~ 
&:HT'l$1! a lon.,. A•g bra, 'lr!t:temllT<cfl. The T1~ Cr..&.s~reJ.L oa Ll<ra&.lll; 
~lla{l~:mpn~ea th.e HelJr <w, Gi t .::, Latin, P.rtnt!k, t:.pa11illA, and Italia.~ 

~i~';? 0 the lnstitutiC>n, hut in a aep11.rate hou;;e, iw a S.I!LE-0,. FaJULII 
. T'h., lier thssul?enn~e?de•lce of .)Jr~.Cas8erly ,a~<~i•tod by a. comretent Gover· 

n~itutio~:rouug ladles w11. have tile nBtructions .-! th~ teachers e~ley~ ia t4e 

~1'he (}1lArtercharged rmce eommenced. N• t'~M tail 'f'l#U, 
• Qr !.trtlll, ~ •• &c.~ ~ply an IJ.e Jichool. 

Reooh·ed, 'fltat IUI OJ>eD ooutiu'ltiou of c~udi<latea l~ Coveroof nod IJeuk:DaJil 
Governor, be lilllde I''"' U.usly to bullolin¥· 

The only J'ler.ounolllinatcd fur G<Jr~ruor Will WilU:.m t. Harcy,aJid f~ Lieat .. 
nant Go\·era, .Joh11 'J racy. 

\J.'ht-tf'upcw, ,u ~notiou of N. T~lm~tlfll, tlle emtYeation xrt'IC'crded to ballot fnr 
~~=datll f.Q¥ Gon!rnor, l'hilip lteyuold~, j!., aDd Cbul•~ , \"au ~amll a~t~ ., 

The ,·ot~s ,tood for ·wm. L.l\farey, 1~0. C. \V. Lawre~ L 
On Motion uf James I. hooee'f'elt, Jfn of Ne-w· York, 
litetiOlved, tmnniruo\l•ly, Thut this C:OilYentiOII do nnmillalo \\"lUIA~ L. MAR· 

fo!\b~ ~m:!":~ c.7:~!~~:~,}"t1~ ~~;~~r1cd by Lhe Ele~:tots at 1bet~U~IllPI elecliou 

On J:Dnli<111 or Johu \V. E.tumnds, the ConYcntiotl Al•o proeccded to ballot for 
candieato for Lieut.,nant fioverntlr, tbe trlhJU being Ile~ry \ .w rmd A. C. Nivea. 
The volcl' ~ere, for John Traev, lH, unttcnn!l', ~ 

Olllll)Otion ofJolm R.ltltin..iruult>r,otNew York, 

11u~;i:f~~~~d~::ci~:~~~r~~~!~}~~ 'G::::~~~not~h~~;t~~:e ~Ofl:'l TRACT, && a 
'V ill• am M: Oli"·~r:. from the co~mittee appoi11ted to Jlrcparo resolutioll!, propot

ed the followJn,, wluch ~ere unamuoou-ly at!OJlted by the conYcntion: 
Rci'Qlve<J, 'fbat tbia convention recorniae iu the admiai~'ration of AND1lllW IACI(

!ow t.hai re~toration o( the rovernment to Ill> original purity, which wae aoticipntcd 
by those who elevated him iD office; that iu the vigi!UDce with which he bu watch· 
ed over tbogreat intere•u comJ:Di\ted 10 b1~> cbargt~, tb11 1uccep witla '1\•hieh he has 
arreeted the pro~rCii& of cou~tncuve power,, and maintaiued the integrity o( tho 
Uwon, tn<l the uuwaveru1r firmne~,; wnll. wb1c~ bo haa rcsi~wd the eft' or~ or the 
B.mt of tl&e Uoited i'itatea, ro per~tnato 1~ O&llileuctJ, 'nnd render iuel1' indepen
de.nt Q/ \lie people, ILa lau ~tablll!il&od. c:launi to tile gratitude o( 1UI counlr)'Iuen1 

which DO JapN u{ ti111e c:u eradica$o91 
Jle!!Olv.U, That the conCide1u;e wh•ch Ye ~a-re 1Ut.ltormly repeeed In the talentt 

and lntqorit:r ot.ll.laTIIf Y •• Bv&IUI'1 llas ramed Mronrtll with every trial through 
which he hae p-.~•ed; that the dilitinguislied ab•hty with which be ha.~ diachnrod 
every public trust cl)nftded iu him;_ the ;~:eal and devotion with which he has, undCJ 
all viciesitudes, d<•$nded th~ principles of Jeft'Clson and the rights of tbe people· 
!be purity of bi~ private life, which tue breath or malevolence has never ventured t~ 
impeedt; llld tee~ .ad eo~~Jt.esy w~ ke ha~:~ cl wars PlUilll.l.lilled iJl ~ Add 

to 'VILLIAM C. RrvEs, for the prompt and houorable manner in which he obeyed tl> 
iustructiom of the legi,laturc of':"irginia, and ~av~d u g1·en~ .reprcscntntinprinrip.t; 
and while we deplore the h»' wbtch the counctb of the nattot'l have 'U.,ta•ned by hn 
re•iP"nation, we canuut forbear to exprc•• 011r aLhorreucc of that inexorable spirit or 
tscuatorial p~o>cription, which hao dnYCn :\~-:oR~W 8TEVZ:NSON from the p-ublic •~r· 
IJCf'-a sernce winch he h!Ui long honorell by lus dJjpuficd aud gcntlemD.I)}y depor\
mcnt. 

Resolved, That the unshukcn fir:nnePs of our repuhlirRn ~f'nntor;: ann rrpre>nltif. 
tivcs in Congress (wit~ a ~injTlc exception) and ml'nlb~rs ?f ou~ "tat" l.c~i·laturr, and 
the manly attitUtle winch tlwy hal·c a>~mne<l and rnnmtamcrl m r('lutlol! to tbc Bank 
of the United States, rctlects the highr~t credit upnn tht·m,c!¥c ami thccolll:titaentB 
who>c O]!iuions a.11d feelings they have eo faithfully rcpr .•f'nt..,d. 

Re-olved, That we approve of the recommeudation of our repuhlicnn !'ritnd~ In 
other >tates, in favor of a N.no!ONAL Co:-~YE:iTION, for the purpose of nominAting a 
snecf'>SOr to Andrew Jack,on, concentrating the netion of the republican party 
throughout the Union, aga!ust its nu~nero~o auu vowcrful opp~:Hlent;;, aud thllllltCUr
iug to the people the clcctJon of the1r clucfmagJstrntc; aml1u ea> ;ucb a tliDte~ 
tiou fhould be called, we recommcud to our coll>titucut~ to tLp}.JOtnt delegates !'or t!tu 
put po"e ot' ~:o-operatiug in tho~c importunt ohjcct>. 

Rc,.olYed, TIHtt this convention appro\'e of the cour~P of the lPgblature,lll~titntlftg 
an inquiry into the cffr•ct of 'tnte pri,ou lab or, upon tile 1nllu8~ry of the metlwllic iu· 
tcr<',t, with a new to the correction of any e\ib wLich utuy be found to cxi>t. 

JoHs A. Drx, from tiJe committee, read tho cddrc>s, which was nm•nim<Jll.i'IY a4 
cepted: 

Rewl\'ed, On motion of JoHN L. GRAHAM, of .Nr:w l'ork, that the thank! o!tllb 
convention be ;md llt>rel•Y arc presented to tbe Hon. nATID )I."' ESTCOTT fvr IJ<o 
dignified and iwpartial maunf'r with which h(' b~,. pre .. idcd "ver ib dclih"rntior:r. 

On moti011 of PHJLIP REYNOLDS, jr. Rt''olved, That the proccellwg" cf the ~OPV~Ul 
tion be ,jgueJ by tJJc oJncer,, and publisuod 111 all the dcuwcrutic p:•pcrs oftb.e ,talC> 

Tile Couvention thcu udjourueu. 
D.tYIO )f WESTCOTT, Prasidfnt 

RO\\L . .\ ·n D4Y, (\. l' :.1 •• 

Sll'\GLETON :.\Il'l'CUELL,) · reow.ca 

DPCTnn E. LEON .. \.RD-rnM:TrrmNEn o ~rm £""AY •&6 
LICEJ-"'1'1.\TE, from the L,yin,r in JJo,t>ilal, V ;blin,......()l}iee, J:li'o. 2 ~fulb<'rl'). nell\' 
Cltatham-,trrrt-R~fer•, rt?>lH't:ting profe.sion.U te,tJiuullitJs, to Doctors G~ar~~ 
Bu•h nnd ". Jl!iam James llbcue'l•eu. :3ut Sei•l lJ 

THE .MEDICATED V .I,OR DA 1"1I~ ar£' in fnll opuationaUko 
old e1!tultli•ltmrllt, JXo. 25 John btrect, wt1ere, in order to n~ail t!!Pm>reht'• of llle op
portunity of takiug then., they will !le ginu, during tlte vreY:.t.lo·~cc of tbe C!tolel'lt 
at hulf pricP, :iO c•·uu. 

The !!luljlbUr )!aahs 'Ire nl~o In l'CadinceR lit an honr~ f){ the <lay. 
P. i!. J. l'. C,tJlHOLL hn5 no connc:tion "ith an) other .. ,t:t.bli•ltll'll!Jit. t1 tpU 

C It.\ J.-1'he ~llb"'Cril•t-r olfer~ for ~ale ut I.i~ \-ard 2\)3 W:l\hiU'!toll·St,M!t, en!\ 
~;idtl betl'e~u11urr"y ww \\-"'"''ll••trt'ct,._Linrpuol Onel <.:oal of \he Jirotl.jualily, 
Kewcalitle Jo., t:;~otcll do., Nova ~cotia do. 

A."'TIIRACI'l'E CO,\T •• 
ScbuyliUil Coal waNan\ed oqu:\1 to any in the unrloet; l.ebiah d~~> La.ci:awu.J • 

l"IIITIIS' f'O.\L. 
Virrintn, ftne l!!yd11ey, Neweru;\le, and iiue Liverpool. 
&t;t~tnbl'rl3 t! JACOB 80UTDART. 

COA 1-A-JOUi'i Q[1!;'1;'~ Coal Yard, 211 IJ~,nilren.street, ncJr Cather~ne m 
The ~tlhscriber ha~ CCllhcantly on ha nu a goo.l sup lilY nf the foiJu,. i w: <l..,..·npuog 
ef Coai-IOdwyl~i'l, .t>e~dl Ord,ard, Lac~aw«n.t, Lehigh, Liv~:rpwl, S~ljjey, 
i'ict•lu, anJ V11~inia--1!1 uf the Ji.r•t qual!ty. 

t!lp~:~~~=rt~~nJ.;fu Uy recciveJ, and punctually attended to. .TO]'{X Qtrr.'t 

t~ ~ ~1~ ~ ~~~~ ~~ 
E~llGRANT PA.'8AGE OFFICE 

l'or Stecrar,c Pa.~en,c;crs. 
FROl\1 GRV.AT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

Pcr~ons ~f'ttlrd in thr. tlnitf'd fltut~~. "ho "i•l\ te 1cftf1 fot thf'ir fr!nml! fl'clll 
Gre .. t &ritaiD or lrcltuHI, calli u·curt> tltuir r~~-n,c~ nr tltis M~:e, :\o.lti3 Prnr)-~:., 
olllltc Jnt)bt morlrratt'l t..rtn•, in first r..te ~•·•P•, ~:Jilil.J from Li9t rpnol PYrfJ w•·ra, 
in any of" hieh tltt'J can rmbark ut the ti .. c lftO>t ~ouy.,nif'nt ftlr thenw•ltes. 1be 
•hip' are or a l'cry 'llf'erior ela~~. tilted up" ith f'VCP'J cmt•enience fbr the 'l'll!t~e. 
coiDDillnded by ~kilflllallll careful men; an<l the f"''lurncy and punctuality t~flhtlr 
drpatture will 11rf"'"t the hrii'FY expca>e~> trlten uu.-adant on de!.•y at LiYcft·!16l 
1'1te jl'lt'atcat £"are i5 11•cd to promote the comfort of the pa,sengcrs; and !I they 
>IJoultl BOt corn" out, the pae11~c tUOJ>ey i• ulwlly~t ntumed to tho•o fftlm ~11<>11&:. 
Wit!~ ruci•ed. The d1eavae~8 v( tranllin~r i11 the ~tram-boats w hi rh ate tflD@b tl7 
ruonin!L' to LiYcrJ>ool, (l'tlnl the Ynrioua J•urll- of lrdrmu, ~cotl::md und ~-31~, rciJ
den. tht~ a ;erJ exped1t1ous aJid ecl'oowiclll mode of emigr.1t10n; and~ a~. M ,r 
this e~t:~Mi~hwent 9t tho!ie J>Or~ 11> ill a.•i•t the pw"f'ngcrs free of cot:l!li!I!J~Il,,lll 
for~af'dillf thl'ir ba¥gnJe. l!lulllS Of9ny amount to ac.t.t them m p,..paru·• Wrbt 
\6p>!l'e, oP for any other purpo•e, ... ill be paid to ti.em on deo:mud ill Ll-t'f!*'!,~r 
rem1Utld to ooy pan of Great ltrilain or Ireland, as may be be required. .lf'l-.l>ca
tion from Jli!"Oll• re•idmtc is abe coauuy, (Vooi ~miLl) will be vtompUy ~~·'<~ 101 
and )l!Ut-1\ges from Ke\\-Yurk to Livt!cpool CUll lllso bu engage<.! at w~ qjljcc ~\Ill 
mo>t rca..onuble ~nuc, .l):lpiy \o 

Sept 13 SA. ftTI:L TIIOlfPSO~. ~3 P~I~ 

FOR LIVERPOOL.-Tho fast H1iling first cla.•s Brig HEC'J'Oi.f'a;Jt&IG 
Davidson, (hurthrn <F.!l ton~,) to Mil on Jhe 2ihl Sepil'mber. C:1hll1, ., wnd talllllt 
and Steerage l'a>H'niere Will meet with Puperior 1/.CCOlUUIOdl)\iOilii, 011 ~ ~ ,__ 
sonnble terms, oo board thi» bpleodid Brig. . 
•T~osa wishin~ to t>mbark, ~hoult! go on bo:'1Pd And exnmlne the aec(lftl~dati&Jt. 

prev10us .to payu•r }'U>f~fC on bonrd any other Ve~seJ. The State •oo~ .,, ol
ready ~lllshed, 111 a ~tflo in tn·ory reepect cnlculawd \0 atrorcl eYIIfY CQWtWi1 &1011 
convea1euce tbat Pat i.Olgcr~ eau rensouubly exp"ct. 

1:§ The llUlllber of l'a~seugers being limiled, eal'ly applic!Won tboQld 1111WJb 
on board 1he Brig, foot of Jouc~'s Lane, or to 

SeptlS R.A.WSON & McMURR.AY, 100 J>'u::e"" 

. THE TRU'!~ TELLER. is published every Saturday ){or., 
mg, at the Pnntlng Office, No. 58 Franklin-atrect, one d-oor iJ'l• ~ 
Broadway. 

TERllS-~our_ Dollars per annutll,pnyahl• hnl(yearly, i1_l ~·'~ 
hy Coll'lJJ!lu.rucatwM ta tlae Editor o.r Agcutls\l.i' ~· pr~ iftO. 



~VO~L~·~X~·~~~~~~~~~-'~~~~~~~-~ttj~ .. ~~~·lf~"~~~1f'·~~ 
remarked in their first number that Catholics ought to be "publicly guage by _which to measure to the hei~ht, and depth, and breadth, of G 
chastised and executed," and of course we are prepared for murders poput_ar vwler!ce and fury ; they should have been pr~<!pared at the I 
a 11d assassinations without end whenever the Avery-ites have as good first Signal, With means so energetic as to que)} the bnvless mob, at ' .__.L____,_..,...._ 

· d · If 1 · I F ll once and forever.. ~hey ~;hould have learnedo from our unfortunate ,...-'-'.... <> 
an opportumty as presente Itse to tJeir wortJy prototype at a example,that pall!atJves-halfmeasures-woukl b-e·ofno avail. B1lt, ~ ................ _,_.--

River. on the ~ther ~and, there is a deeper_ stain of goilt in our subsequent ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
vrocee~t.ug; m t!Je mockery of pumshment with which we l?retend- · j = \ ~ ~~ ~ 

RO~lE· ed to VISit the offenders. Who can wonder that bold bad men m other . = ~ • ft. ~~ 
ci~ies should entert~in no fear of retri~ution, wh.en they saw how ~ ~\..~"')~.- ~ ~ . 

Exract from a Letter dated Rorne 30th July, 1834:- cnmes of such at~ocity w~re left ':'-npumshed here 1 Of the hundreds 3 ~mY~ -;:. i\ · 
"The fetes of J ulv were celebrated on the 28th by the artists of the who took an active part 111 our nota, what one has heen bro\wht to - o ..,.. --...,. 

French Academy. ·The new coat of arms was fixed over the prin- justice? A few miserable va~rants have been arrestf'd; mm; than ·,-.,.,.\\ ~ 
1·ipal eutrance, in the mid~t of discl~arge~ of fireworks. In the f'Ven- half of_ these suffered to go free, after a hurried trial; ud the rest, ~ 
ing the Hotel was mag~tfice~tly .dlt:mmated .. The Chapter of the some e1ght or ten, let off with a month'<! imprisonment! Could we ' ' \. : 
Kni"hts of Malta has anwed m this City. Their archJYes were con- ~ave done more to encourage others? To produce conviction of the ~ ..... 
vey~ll in nine carria<Tes, <tnd are deposited in a place belonging to the Impotence of law and public jnslice ? Then what have we done fo 1·:::. ~ )'. 

Order. The Knights will in future take up their residence here.---- tile sufferers I Nothing; absolutely nothing. In England their los~es -- ~"'--
::5ince the death of their last Prior, Busra, the Pope has determined would ue made up by the l!ountry; here we leave them. in the ' --==,..._~.-
110t to till up the vacant place, and has merely appointed their Com- wreck of their posslls~ions, to the doubtf11l aid of charity. \V ill our~ J 
manrler, Candida, to be a. locum teneus. He is highly e .. teemed, and example he followed m l'r1assaclll!setts7 \Ve hnpe not; it is the duty~ 
it i:; supposed will introduce such reforms into the Order as will ac- of the state to reb~ild that nunnery, a?d replace the destroyed ami 
(~ommodat :, to the spirit of our times. \Ve have latterly had stormy plundered possesstons of the wrong~d 1 nmates, not merely to the ut·--~--~~-~--~~~~~------~~~~""!"-~ 
weather, aud the accounts receivP-d .are full of disastrous details. In termf,st farthing, but ten-fold, If this be not done, and done exclu· 
the Pontine marshes the cattle have greatly suft'ered." sively by Massachusetts, that state, once so justly en lied the proud. 

aud generous, is disgraced forever.- Motlthly 1\Jugazine. _· 
'Ve learn from Rome that the Pope has granted to the Members 

of the Academy of St. Luke his permission to wear a co:;.tume, THE PARLOUR JoURNAL.-This publication is now edited by Jom~3~1. 
winch, according to a description ~riven of it, very much resembles l\1.1\fooRE, Esq., author of Lord Nial, &c., whoislikewiseitssol~_..,._,,_.,._.. __ .... ~~~~~~~~~~!"""'~~~~~--

NO. 40· 

lhat worn by the Jlembers of the Frell(:h lnstitute.-Galig1wni. · f' b f' · 1 · 1 t" owner. .l\Ir.l\foore i:;; a young Irishman of splendid abilities, and tm 1 they,~ onlu not promote IIH•ir (m lt cou1 ort~ Y sacn JClll~"t IC ng 1 • 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Dedication.-The beautiful Church lately erected in the Northern 

Liberties uf Philadelphia will be solemnly dedicated to God,underthe 
j 11 ;·ocation of St. 1\liehael. 011 Sunday next. The ceremony will 
commence at 10 o'clock-after wllich solemn High .1\fass will be 
J>Uil!T and a sermon suitable to the occasion will be preached by the 
H.e~' John Hughes. 'Ve congratulate our friends in that part of the 
city on the succes.;;ful termination of the great exertions and sacrifi
ces, made in the erection of this new church, which does equal ere· 

' .Jit to their piety and ta:;te. In another part of our paper will be 
found a. short explanation of the dedication ceremony, furuislted by 
a correspondent, which will probably, prove useful to others such 
of otlr readers as purpose to be present on the occasion.-CathoZic 
Jlerald. 

BlairS?:illc--\Ve are glad to learn that the first stone of the church 
about to be erected in tliis place was la1d on the 5th instant. The 
church is uesigned to be under the iuvocation of the frientlt)f hnma-
1lity and hero of religion, St. Vmcent of Paul, to whom even the 
French Philosophists erected a statue. There is every prospect says 
our informant, that the building will be a handso111e one, and one 
which will do no credit to the congregation which has so liberal· 
ly contributed toward,; its erection. l\1auy Protestants have also ge
nerouslv subscribed. The contractors are 1\'Ie-,srs. Keenan and \VII
sun 111 ;ister h11ildcrs of Pittsburg. The perfect manner in which 
the)• fii1ishcd th~ interior of St. Paul's at Pitt::;burg has pr?cnre~ for 
them oreat pr:usc, and they are resolved to make St. Vtncent s at 
B!airs~ille equally ereditable to to them for beauty and taste. The 
dimensions are 100 feet in length including the v~stry-t·oom; GO feet 
in breadth with an elevation of due proportJPn. A tower is to I·ise 
above the 'body of the building and is intended to be 70 feet from the 
l.nse. The style is Gothic-t.he style must approp_riate for churches. 
The site of the new church IS on the most consp1cuous part of the 
plantation called "Sponman's Hall," near Young's reown, \Vest
moreland County.-Tb. 

~I \.R\'LA~n.-The Gatholit~ Church of Malborough has been pre
:>~ented, by Benjamin L. Gant, Esq. of this Co~mt.y, wi_th a cross, 
made fi·om part of the wood of the old Coust1tutwn fngatP.; thys 
n1ingling pie~y an~ pa~riotism; and he tl_tat look.s upon th.at cross, 
will think wJtl1out 1mp1ety upon the suffer1n~s of hun who d1ed up~n 
1t, anll oft'er up a prayer for that country winch we trust he hold:i m 
his e~pecial ami must particular love.-Marlb. Banner. 

The Roman Catholics have purchased six acres of land between 
Hastinrrs and St. Leonard's, clo!!le to the sea: and are, going to ex· 
pend l10,000 in building a Col.lcge, Chapel, etc. Some of the works 
arc already commeuced.-(Bngltton Gazette.) 

A few days a!!;O, Mi~s. Eccles, a young lady, tl1e heiress to a 
1arrre fortnrw took the veil, at the Convent of l\1o1mt Carmel, near 
Dn~lin!!;tou. 'The ceremony excited great interest. and a Grand 
Hinlt Ma::;s was celebrat<'d on the occasion by the Right Rev. Dr. 
1~rigg:;, as!listed by se\·eral Roman Catholic Clergymen. 

J,ITERARY NOTICES. 
. \;'11 CRI CAN MONTHLY 1\IAGAZIXE.---Ntto· York, published by 

Balicroft, 389 Broadtcay. 
\V e have received the September munbcr of this magazine, and 

have 11ot had -ufficient time to peruse i.ts contents, but will do o next 
week. \Ve copy fi·om the present number a sensible at;J.d well W\'itten 
article on the l,Lte disgraceful riot!!. This article we recommend to 
:h~: r oticc of our readers. Probably in our next paper we may notice 
the content:; ofthi:; magazine 1.norc ft1lly. \Ve have to .observe, how
·~ver, that the "i\!J:;cellaneous Notice:;" of the present number arc not 

a.1 iatcrc~ting as usual, nor a:; t,Jllmerous. 

LATE RIOTS. 

Judex dnmnatur cum nocen;; al»olvitur. 

'l'ltERF. has been no seri.es of events, since the first moment of ou.r 
11ational exis.tence, at tbe mention or remetubrance of which Aruen
cans have ::\0 llliiC!J cause tO ul~rsh UIIU haug their heads with shame, 
as the ba~e, outtageous viohl\ions. of all la,., all decencr, ~nd all 
moral and religiou_; principle,_ tha_t. hn.ve. ta,k,eu. pJace ,wJthm t.wo 
trJ(mth~, iu or 11ear the tht·ee chiCf CJtiea <>f the um~>~·· 'l hey form a 

nJe dimax of horron;, exceeded only by the mad at~ ocltJes. of the French 
l•tn Revolntion. First the temples ofL<od's worshtp w_er.e attacked, dip
operl'onored, anu du::;troyed; then murder~ were com.nn.tted, not. perhaps 
comn 'ntionally, but in the blinuue:>::> of popul~1r f~ry; and, to con1plllte 
f, Ui:;grnceful catalogue, helpless, uuoficndJ_ng wot~Jeu were 111-. 

~ "' 1' :uleu, despoiled nftheir posscssi<>ns, startled from. the1r slumbers iu 
exce he dead of mgl1t, <llld drin•u forth to se_ek a precarwu~ shelter at th~ 
lnet11 1and of chanty, with 110 Jig\1t to gn1de them on thetr way but the 
tweer:l<.rc of their 1;w n h11rni ng and pl_und_et:e.d ho1ne ! . 

7 asen• Have these :;cence heen acted m CIVIlized Amenr\, lu the very 
nny tlOsom of "the most enlightt.>n,ed people umler heaven . , Oh, shame; 
kj •u

1
>r the proud eagle! Black,, etei:ual s.pot on ~nr e:;r;lllcheou! \Vho 

m~t 
1
1all dnre, hencefvrth, to hft hrs vmce agam:;t the rev tier of our 

se h lllntry! . 
if rn ~~There i~ ;,ome little shadow of- ex:pu!'e for tls •. Ill the U~Jex_pcct.ed 

they,\nn~r of the evil~ coming;_ we ha1~ Till warnwg; 110 cn~enpn oy 
an~ an\1iclr to judge of the ex:tet;l.t to wl~rch 11Utrage mt\y be earned, o~ of 
betng 1! mf'an~ refJuired for i.ts sup.p.~;~.-sJOn. Hut Ch~r]estown and Pltiia-. 
hehold'phia can Jay 110 such flatt~ring unct.iot? to th_eirsouls; the~ had. a 
----....: 

'JUte, 

der his supcrintendance the "Parlor Journal" has become a most in ue!Oll:!,ill~ to tl_tl'_l ~.::;.u<:~es~or:::. (Hear.) 'll:e.y catlllt>t Le d!a}gcd . ~ _ ~ ll,tq'· \nrH•-·•• .......... ""!.l'lrl l \\{JU d 110t 
terestmg, well arranged, and valuable periodical. \Vc recommend it corre. p011dent that he proposes orwardlllg to us th1s w .... . ,,, 
t e d 1 th h h 1 b · Jouroal regu l:ll'ly bv thtJ ll a vre packets. • 
o.our r a er~, an~ assure cm t at t e patronage t Icy estow upon It 'I'he House of L;rds have thmwn out the Irish Til!te Bill hy a 

will be matenal a1d to a warm-hearted andgeneroussonofthe "Green large majority.-The measure was oppo~ed by the Duke of\Vclhi1g
Isle." ton, Lord EJlenborouglt, Lord \Viuchcbea, Loru l\Iansfield, Lord 

TARGET EXCURSION. 
On Friday the 19th in:~t. the" New Y01·h Cadel Lancers," under the 

command of Captain E. Wil!terall, proceeded to Couey !~land on a 
Target Excursion. The day wa~ fiu.e ; the troop mustered strong, 
and their aj)pearance neat an? sold1er-ltke. They wert' accompanied 
by a nnmber of guest:;~ and fnends. Two prizes were to be contend
et! fur-one au elegant sword to be awarded to the best marksmun, 
firing mounted, and at full speed. The other a splenuid pair of pis
tols, firing at the target at a measured distance, dismounted. The 
Jud~es, chosen from auwng the guests, Dr, Rice, Capt. Seeley, Ad
jutant Little, and l\Iessrs. lloft'man and Pope, nwarded the first prize 
to Mr. Wm. C. Bant, and the sP.cond to ]}[r. Hallcck, both of whom 
displayed considerable tact in using the pi:otol. Dr. Riee, in a speeeh 
replete, as usual, with eloquence aud patriotism, being chosen un be
half of his ai!sociate Judges for the purpose, delivered the prize 
sword to the successful candidate, Mr. llant, and Alderman Tall
mal!lge, al~o chosen for a similar purpose, gave tl1e pistols to Mr· 
llalleck, and addre:>sed him in a neat and energetic speech. 

'I'he party then retired to the "Conev Island House," where a 
splendid dinner had been prepared for "them by 1\Iessrs. Cropsey 
and \Vaglum. Captain \Vitherall acted as President, supported by 
the Hon. l\Ir. B. R.inggold anJ Lieuteuant Pope ns 2d Viee Presi
dents. The cloth having been removed, the following toaiits were 
drank:-

REGULAR. TOASTi:!. 
let. The lTnired State• of AmPriCa-:\lay she always io~ ench risin!; generation 

haven \Vaslnngton, a Jeffcr~on and a Fr.lnklin, to guile the de~tillie>, and we 
need not fear that!lle sun ol her destuue~, wilt ever be eclipsed 9 cheJrs

Mu.~ic-Tiail Colt.mbia. 
2nd. The President and Vice Prr~ir!ent of the l:nitcd ~tate~-:'!lay they ever 

be the firm, fear!es,, and independent gllan.lians of the people's rights. 9 cheers. 
Ill usic-l'reoiuent's March. 

3rd. The State of Ne" York-Surpassed by nolle in her cummen:e, he• internal 
recources, or the intelligence and enterprise of her citizens. G cheer~. 

~lusic-Homc, Sweet Home. 
4th The Governor and Lieutenant Governor of rhe ::ltate of New York. 6 

cheers. 
l\Iu~ic-Governor's March. 

5th. The Army and l'ia\·y of the United States-Their brilliant achievemente 
command respect. 9 cheers 

Music-' ankeo Doodle. 
6th. The ffiPinory nfthe Patriotl. !'ages ani] Heroe~ of the llevolu\ion-Their 

eulogies are written in the heans ol the people. (Drank in ~tlence and suuulin:;:) 
D rge. 

7th. The American l!evolutior-The be~t school for freemen that ev• 1 wa:J es 
tablished! it taught tile" youug ill ea how to shoot" for l.iilerty. 6 cheers. 

Music-\larch to the llaule Field. 
8th. Our N~ttio.ml Banner-Glory and immgnal honor to tho,e who gave it to 

us, eternal infamy to tho•e who would disgrace it. 3 cheerd. 
Mllilic-"tar "pang led Baana, 

9th. The Citizen Soldier .. llis country the incentive, her gto1y the reward, and 
liberty the chaplet for v. hich his heart ·• for tamP. high burns." 3 cheers. 

J.\lusic .. Patriotg rise and oe Free. 
lOth. The Pre>s- , The only shiP.ld behinu whir.h the free111an i11 inrulnernble. 3 

cheers. 
;",Iusit: .. The Liberly Tree. 

11th. Civil ami religious I.ibcrty--'rhc on1y mirror of a nalion's nghts··lhe 
only lever of a na.tioo's rower. 

MuRic--Gotl snve 1he lti!;hts of Man . 
12_lh. The l'nion of the States- -The palladium of Oftr voiHical salely and pros 

peri,y~-Let us watrll for it pre•uvation with j~alo•Js an.uct.\·, aMll diSCOUIItenance· 
whatever lllay sugg~.;t even a suspicivn tl1ut it can ev.·r b~ ullandoncu. G aheer~. 

)lu>~c· . \Va~h1n.:10n 's Mar·~ h. 
13th. Th•' Fair .. They arm alarm, di~arm anti enar"'• aud as an American 

poli~ican prodaimed .. \heir uniOI•, it nlUdt and >lialt be pre:sel'Vtll. 9 cheer. 
Music ... To Ladies· Eyes around boys. 

VOLL':\'TEER. TOAST~. 
By Capt \Vithercll, (Prosident)-The lllilitary of the City of New-York~Le 

thoir ''aim" be taken in defence of Lihrrty and Illan·~ Right~, thE'1r "tCLT;:ct'' the 
practice qf bonor und virtue, aud each " tli•charge" pro>·c that they can " hit the 
mark." 6 Che<'rs. l\lusi.; - -'larscilles Hymn. 

By the Hon. llcnjamin Ringold, ht Vice Pro>idcnt-'l'he wars of our •tru~gle 
for a tlationality, prov~><> that m the hour of danger the c.tizen soluier was found 
ucfending our " •taro and stripe,.'' 6 cheers. . Mu,ic- Auhl Ltmg :'!yue. 

By Lieutenant l'opr, ~d Vice Prc,iuent-The Amcn~an Volunteer Corps-Should 
exigency uemuud it, the sons of the Revolutionary Patriots will not dis)10p.or their 
at1~e tors "who fought nud !)lcu for f.r&edom's cau•e." 

· :llu,ic The Bonnets of Blue. 
Alderman 'l'nlmudge, (a guest) being called on for n Qt>ntimout, ro"e and prefacrd 

his tonst in nn aule and oloqucut adurc"s, anu gave with much effect a:, his toa~t, 
The memory of General Leat·emcortk-He died as he hv.-d, m the sen·ice of his 
country. Drank 'taudiug uud in bilouce. 1\IUblC -Days of absence. 

Dr. C. C. Rice, being also called upon, gave the following sentiments preceded by 
some pcrtin•nt remarks, and passed a high encomium on our 1\0rthy C'il~agts
trate. 

The Ilonorahle Cornolius \V. Lawrence, !Uayor of the city of New-York -The tin
sel of otficial houors affects not the well regulated Illlnd, or changeless in principle, 

"'I' he gold b but the guinea'. ~tump, 
The muu'~ the man, for a' that." 9 cheer8. 

l\Iusic-" Here's a health to them that's awn." 
Ily Ir. Pope, n Gue,t. The 1\'ow York Lancers-Its mrmhe:• reflect ho,nor ou Co-

lumbia's Voluntet•r>. 6 cheere. ~lusJc-Boll\'ar • March. 
('ap~aiu \V<'th crt•ll retunwd thank• in a ''ery hantlsomr m~nner. 
Bv )fr. HoJfman-The Gitl:teu 'oluier of Americn-{rhe citizen 'oldier qf Ame

rica::._'l'be HI>SOJ of ;State CliUUilgerod, hE' Will be the last "to girt up the sJiip." 
· :'lfu,ic-Yankee Doodle. 

Roden, Lord Carbery, and Lord Ripon, the Bid10p of ;\Jendt ~u.d 
the Bishop of Lontlon. Tl1e !lpenkers in its fin or wPre tl1e Lord 
Chancellor, Lord DuncanJIOn, the Marquis of C'lanrickarde, the 
Bishop of Derry. and the Duke of Riebrnoud, who thought tbat al· 
terations mighthe made by a Committee, which would enable them 
to agree to the measure. What a stntesman is the Duke of \Yelling
io n ! He lives in utter ignorat1ce of the temper of the English natwn. 
His declaration that there shuultl Le no refurn1 drove Englami to the 
verge ofinsurrcction. \Ve would not be smpri:,ed his deci~ion that 
there shall be no relief from tithes may pluuge Irelaull into ac
tual reuellion. The mindless insanity of his speeel1 on thi · mn~t im
portant subject brings amelancholyrecollection oftl1e vanity ofLuman 
wishes, and of the end of hu:nan greatness-

" Down lllarlborough'b cheek' the tears ofuotage flow.'' 

'Ve have oue f'Onsolation. By thi~ decision the tory party l1aV~ 
:Jealed their final doom, aud cxch1dcd themselve.> from power. now 

nd forever. Enlightened Engli,.luneu will scom the Ill; "'Cl'C tlH. ir 
bi"ot ::>way reo;tored, iusnltcd and tortmcd Ireland \Yotdd "brcuh her 
cl~ins on her oppressors' head>~." 

The Globe says it is nut expected that the miui~try will take any di
rect steps in consequence of the rejection nf the Irish tithe bill by 
the Lords, as it will be sufticif'nt in the first instance, in conncxiun 
with u due attention to the public peace, to allow the rejection to 
work it;; own condemnation. 'l'he people will naturally inquire 
whethllr the Duke of 'Vellington itJiends to be,tow any por
tion of his income on the support of the l1ish clerg-y: and if Lord 
Elllcnborough, who proposed the rejection of the bill, will part 
with any of the large income which he derives frotu his ~inecure 
o~1ces to the relief of the s.tarvation which his vote m:ty occa· 
SJOIJ, 

DJED. 
On \Vcdnc•rluy morning l:tSt, of a !lllgeringindispQint!on,,."'[r. Thon,as L.Roe, of 

tins cit1·, in the 55th year of his a ~re. 
On Saturday, the 20th inst. Bernard Colg:~.n, of Hollokrn, '. J. 
At Utica, on the 4th inst. Lewis Dupre, infant bOil of Thomas 'l'oole, Jun . 

0 Republican Young lllen's :State Conventio ~erkimer, 'fltur do.), Oct •. M 
t)fR.cpuhlican Senatorial Convention: 
lot District. Tuesday, 11th October, in Brooklyn. 
2d " Tuesday, Hth October, in ~ewhurgb. 
3d \Vedne;dny, 8th October, ID Albuny. 
5th \Vednesuny, lot October, at ClJCa. 
7tlt Saturday, ;.l:o'th September, in Auburn. 
8th 'l'hur.dny, ~d_O_c_to_b_c_r._i_n_B_a_to_v_ia_. ------------,~ 

'!:5 At an adjourn< t meeting of the Democrati(. Republican Gcueral Comrr.:ttcl"r 
held at 'l'ammany Hall on \Vcdncsuuy cveuin!!', the ::!4th m,t., the lolluwing pree~m· 
ule nnd re.olution• were unanimously adopted: 

\Vhcrens, ut a public meetiug eo m encd ut )Ja>onic Ball, on the evening of the l!Jth 
in,tant, a re.oolution wa~ adopted recommPJHiing the merchant-, llllif~uliKturcr and 
others of this e1ty, to cloi'o their ,.,tores durmg the thn•e days of tho• E:li'C'IIOn to l.e 
held in Novewber 11ext; am\ where a' lh~> committee helle\'e that the propn "d m ~>
sure tends to NHlanger thP pub he pc:~ce, ;ulll de•troy the free cxercbe of that mo "t•· 
mahle pnvilcge, the right of voting, una wed by threat~, and uncontrolltu by phjsical 
forcP: 

Therefore, R.P,olvP<I, That it be rr•·ommciHied to the Dcmoeratic: Rrp11blicans (\r 
thP citv and countv of. ·aw-York, a< the t'ri••urJ, of public oruer aud a full enjo} m••t.t 
of aU the right~ oi· citizPmhip, to rncl't at l'nmmany Hall, OH !lloni!u} eHHilll!', the 
29th inst., at hnlfpa't 7 o'l;lock, tor the purposo of adopting mcaourc~ to prt·>~n e 
the public tranquility. 

D.\ YID BR Y::;O, ·, Chairmm, P~o 'l'E. r. 
\VILLIA:>t 8. CoE, Secretary. 

IJIBERNL1.~ PROVIDENT SOCii<-Tl". 
A r<'l!ular mom~•ly meeting- will be hP!tt on Thur,Ja:> e»ming next, ~u Oct•Jb>:!'1 

atillcDennott'o Sixth \Vard Hotel, at ha f pa,t scYen o'dock. 
J_QHN FOOTE, Prc-~<l cnt. 

DANH;L IiicGR.o.TH, Srcr~tary. 

-ADOUBLE ANO SI~GLE BED ROOM, \1ith Buaru,('lmheob-
t~IOucratil term,. Apply at4:J Fourth-street. · 'ept ~7 2t 

THE UNJ.JERSIG:'IiED having been appointed l\brsh(ll] and l\lonPy ('o;
lcctor in the city of XPw-York, her••lly gi\'C" notice to his fncuds !ind the public, 
that all things ll!ft in his charJe shall Le faithfully attl)nded to. 

>cpt 2~-~- __ _ JOUX JIAGUlRE, Fourt!J-•treet, neat A\·cn~ 

PASSAGE FROl\1 IRELAND AND ENGLAND. 
The !"ubsuihers en!;age to brin!:: pa••engers throughom the yrar, from I.tver 

poot, llPifast, LonrlonJprry I Duh!ln, ::>li!;<', anu Cork, in fir•t-rale V ~el•, C'llll· 
mandeu lty rarelul Captains. 1'1:r,ut1S wiohi11g to.enufor lheirh·i,iulsrdudo 11, 
ellher hy ealling at the dlil'e, or wriling, if they Jive at adislanrt.-l.eltfl'~ q.,ar 
paid) fr tnl all partg of the Unite.! ::Hat~s will meet wllh illlmNliate anrr.uon.
::-illl'll! t11,.fl~ on England and Ireland, p:r)able at si2hl, wlli !le given at ar tlJUJ 
to tl\()se wlto may 1~ bh to T<'lltit mon.•y 10 thPir frienu'. 

Apply to AI!RAliA'l llEI.L, t\; Cn. :l3. Pine-~lr~Pt :\'PW York. 

Of FIV. ~en~ KEEN AN, JOIIS 1\EE:\'A:\', and JO:':>EPH, KEE. '.\:\', 3 brother: 
natives of the County of 'ryro11e, p;1ri,h ot' Uadonry, town of Coneglau, Jroland. 
They left Xew York 6 or srvcu years H!'O, for Ohw, or Jllmou. :ihould tht meet 
thl' eye of nny of tllf•m, or of uu~· penon ~~, 1 ua1ntep" 1th th<'m, they would coniO·r 
n fuvor on their brothct·'o chilurcn Cnt!HI.l'ill~ nud Jllch3<'1 Keenan, uy uddr · ''n~ 
or cnllingat their place of re-ale ne~ at Pat rick 'J'rucy's:>6 Elm-street, c-;PW York. 

U It i' lloped that rho other Jl'tpl'>r•lll the Unwn,will gn·e this an in. t.T!Ion; in-
formation t&ing anxioudy buught fur. sei•t 21. By Captnin Sorley-The Citi:.:en ~oldiery ofth!' United >:irate>-E,·er ready to de-

feud theircomltry l)·om a fvfClg.n inva;ion-e:ver ready to support the supremacy of Of .J :\'\!E~ HOURJCiAN', Conntv of Tipp;rary, Brtron~ of Clonwil!iam, Pari~!,, 
the law,. · 1 1 1 IJt) 1 · 11 · By Hahev A. Doty, a Gtle>t-Poland!-Frcetlom to every nation that bares its ?f J.atl~n, Ireland. \Vho sailed !rum '.:.rl.; 111 t 1e year ' -I l> •urp<"~' 111 H 
brea!t in the vanguard of the stru,.gle for" Home ancl aJII•rsfrt'c." 1n ChariP•IQ\'11. or so111e pa1 to, the·. t e ~n ~t.tte~- ~n' fl1eud ~IN kn0·.\s him 

" ;\lu~ic-](oM:iu>ko'blllurch. will confl'l' a favor on hi- b ·o•her, :\ltCliAF.L lJOHRHd. '\ -hv d rccung a teller 
By AdJutant Little, a GuP<t.-Thc mrmory of GPncral L~t'<t}'ettt'-:::-'l'wo hcmis- to ~1r. ~l~LOTHY HA Y':3, .A.I!Jauy,-whether he b~ In ID" or dead. ·i t. 

pherf's gloried 1n his exiotPn•·e: two hcmi•pheros \1 rpt ~\·er 111, .gran! . . t :;ept ~7 
Drnnk 1n >jlence, o!lll ,tandinl!'. ~Iu.tc-Oft m the ~tlily nt:rht. . ---
By Edwnrd Farley, E>q.- Hibernia:-Thc lnnJ of brave hand, anti warm heart~;, , ()[ DAVID A "'DRL<;W~, a natl\·e of t~e county D~rrv, ~~tth of [ 

"Tho' sloven;'s cham o'er !Jter moruing has hun~, , landeu in 'ew l'ork ahout two m'Jnths stnre. Any m formation 
Th9 full uoon of freetlom shall !Jcalll o'er hrr yet." 6.choers. I will !:-e t.hankfully re~eiveJ bf t.il !Jrot'Jer JO:::iEPH ANDREWS, 

Musi~-~t. Patrick's. D(ly, l el. New: York. 
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·as they were called, which had been appended to the bill, provid
•eU for the payment of the Romish clergy out of the stale ~nan
'<:e:s , and the prese11t Secretary for Ireland was the mover of that 
1esolution. (Groan!<.) Great anxiety is pretended. f?r the estab
lished church by the Government, but they asstHt tt l tnc great 
for the people, :tnd therefore th~y are bound rather to cnc_ourage 
Popery and its opinions, and funush the means of strengthentng our 
opponents a~ our expense. (Hear, hear.) Other classes of people 
with whutl'l .1.\Jr. O'Connell acts say that our church ought to be ~ot 
rid of because it is not the church ofthe large portiouof the people; 
and \~'e are told that many entertain religious ,;cruples upon the point 
of paying tithes. 1\Ir. O'Connell knows that tl1i:s is a nlf•re excus~, 
and he also knows that the evils oflreland are produced by the dram 
of absenteeism, which the desertion of the l)rotestant members would 
much increase. The resitler.t landlord not merely affords employ
'rnent to the poor in his neighborhood, but he also gives them a u1gher 
place in the scale of reSJ)ectabilit_v, Ly offering them ad vantagcs pro
portioucd to their increased exertions. \Vould it bP. politic t? add to 
the draiu by driving from Ireland men resident in their vanous p~
rishes, and spending their property atl'longst the poor? The ~act ts 
that tithes are attacked because the property is most assa1labl7. 
(Hear, hear.) Nu doubt a rapid revolution is going forward, and it 

may be a question whether all we prize may not be .earned away 
from the place where we stand, \Ve see the revolutiOnary torrE'I~t 
raging forward, and cir~umstances may occur which would render It 
proper for us to direct the current iu order to protect ourselves. I 
have dwelt upon the nttack~ of church property, but there is another 
srecies more linble to objectton-I mean that of absentees. [Hear.] 
This I say plainly: because there is no doubt it i;~ the l!ubject of 
more unpopularity and general oditun-. Ruin preases, and has_l~ng 
pressed upon the wretched population of this country; they are l1v~ng 
in misery, destitution and want, an ett:;y prey to the des1gns of agtta
ton;. 'fhey feel the disease preying upon them, but tl1ey. don't know 
the sent of it. and then. quacks come with their various nostrum~
one suggests C atltolic emancipation, and another the R:eforrn. BJII, 
"' hile l\Ir. U'Connell says, • Oh, I have it, at last, uothmg_ will do 
but the repeal of the Union.' The [Jressure upon the people 1s great; 
their mi:>eries are almost beyond. endurauce, bl.ft the Government 
will not g.o and strike at the seat of the disease, but ~ivc up piece
meal the dearest institutions of the country, to allay the eall upon 
them for redress. It is easy to see how O'Connell and his party can 
influence those who have no tics bindin~ them to society." Mr. 
Boyton here read extracts from n work of Dr. Doylc, showing, by 
the evidence produced before a commi1tee in 18::.-2, that the peasant~ 
ry in various counties were in such a state of <star.vattfln, as to steal 
sea-weed, collected for manure, in order to eat it. It was a thing 
worthy of observation, that the obnoxious measures directed against 
the church have becu supported by the ahsentee land·Jords oflreland, 
for the pu1·posc of sa\•ing their own property by sacrificing that of 
the Church. [Hear.] \Ve hold our possessions as .a tr1:1st, and under 
conditions, anti absentee lands ar~ held npon- the same conditions, 
and in most of their title-deetls they are charge<) with the payment 
of tithes, and the colonization of the lt.\nd with good Protestants. 
[Cheers. J I would show that th~re were precedents for the resump
tion of absentee property, where the requisite conditions were not 
perFormed. The:se prececi-ents would be found on the statute-book. 
Tltey would be fouud in the reign ofEdward II., of Richard Ill., of 
Henry Vlii., and others. At that period a Duke of Norfolk and an 
Earl of :Shrewsbury, an ancestor ofthe present Roman Catholic lord 
of that name, lost lilrge i!rope;:.ties-most of the county ofCarlow
by neglecting what they owed, by tfie. tenure by which they held 
those lands, to the inhabitauts of that county. These precedents, 
of course, would have great weight with 1\lr. O'Cormell, because 
they were laid by a national Irish Parliament, (Laughter.) So 
jealous were those Parliaments of absentees, tliat every public officer 
was subject to a penalty for absenteeism, except he went coastwise, 
or on necessary business to England· only. Hereafter, some inge
niou:slawyer, in 'referring to the spoilation of church property, might 
refer too to those precedonts, in what he might call tl e " good old 
times," respecting absentee propP.rty. Mio-ht not those who have 
attachd tithes and branded cattle as tith~ ~attle. al!'-lo brand cattle 
With the word "absentee," and so work on the prejudi~es of the peo
ple and the same eft'ect be produced 1 I am not a disturber of proJler
ty, but I conceive it necessary to throw out a few hints to those nb

' scntees who seem so al . us for the spoilation of church property. 
(A general cry of" No, no.") I would "just say one word respecting_ 
the act of uuion. It was id that the act of ·union \Vent only t-o pre
s'!rve the "worship, tliscitlline,_antl govemrnent'' of the chm·cn, and 
meddled not with "temporalities;'' but I·contend that ''temporaliti~>s" 
were preserved by the same act, almost by namP., fot· these words 
follo~vcd-·.an~ the rights, j)J"ivileges, andjurisdi.ction::; thereunto be
long•ng (that 1;; to the church of Ireland) ,. are to uQ preserved for 
ever." .Mr. Boyton conclu1ed his speech with some observations 
upon t!1e nece:ssity for their exertions. iu the cause of religion and 
morality. 

The folloiving are specimen~ of Mr. O'SuLLIYA.ti's style-~he .en us· 
ti <" . None of the remaining spePclJes possess any interest for your 
readers:-" Do we place our confidence in the govP.rnment of those 
who sway the counsels of the nation, or do ""€ think we may aban
don all care of ourselves because there ia a benevole-nt Government 
watchillg over us? The cltaracters cfthat Government J.ave been 
sl{ctched by an abler hand than mine, and I respond fully to that 
sketch. IfthisG~wernment are to be estimated by judgina ofthecon
ductnfthos.e who are in this countJy at different seasons,

0 
what have 

we to expect from the wisdom with which they are to ~·:atch over our 
difficulties wlt&n they come upon us? 'Il.he right lion. Charles Gra11t 
Wa3 Secretary for Ireland. I remem!leJ• the time nf his philo,;ophical, 
perh::tpli I shoultl say mystical, legisl::.tion. He concili;1ted a coun
try into bloody insurrection, and when f!.t-st lte saw victims made to 
the enormity of the outrages which he had inflamed into nctiv~ty, he 
afterwards s~'"' s~iLI more victims mad-e to the offended majesty of the 
law; and thts.chtef,secretary, who swayed the temporal deslinies of 
t~e land, ':Vas_ compelled in a British House of Common?;. to repent 
l~ts past pnnctples,antl sanction innovatio1: npo~< the Briti5h constitu
tiOn . I remember that v,.:bcn in the sw~y ofthts chief ser.retr..ry I have 
look~d dow~ from the mountains and the to\'J.ers, and have seen the 
burmng cab:ns oftlte po_or, and beheld the desolatiOn of the cnuutry, 
a nd the pum_shmcnt. wrnch the law demam:~d to he irlflicted· upon 
those who vwlated Its enactr~~nts. I scrio ... s.!y dccl ~re I know not 
wether I abho_rrel~ th~ cont111uance of thr..t sE-cretary io otf..te or 
t_h e fearful retnuutwn 1t compel~ctl. "\Vill you trust your Jives and 
lllteresl3 to snch n man as the Rtght Hon. C. &rant 7 (Cries of '~No, 
Jto.'') Lord Melbourne [Mr. ~amb was an<-.ther s~>cretary of Ollrs], 
I do not mean to pun, but ccrta111ly the wolf was abroad when Mr. 
LatNb was here. (Laughter.) Dut·inrr !Jis rrove1nn1-Cnt what w, s 
done 7 I will not detain you with lengtlJCned details of it. Mr. Lamb 
went out of office, but what had been done durino- his time. remained 
and_forced t_hc protectors. of Protestant ascenden~y to adopt measure~ 
.aga.mst whtch the prevwusly protested. Arc you satisfied sul"h 
men are not auaptcd to steer. you through your dan!!<'rs, or will 
:voLt trust snr.h a man as a functiOnary nearer home? "\Ye have a'! 
Irish Lord Chancellor. [Hisses.] He is a member of the Cabinet 
but was sent over to guide us into the right path when there wa~ 
d?-ng:er ef our wandering. This great functionary, if we consider 
h11n ~~~ a.n intellectual pPint of view, i51 gifted with an amazinrr power 
.of tut~d. H_e is a man who had, as far. as polities are con~erbncd, ~he 
· facu!t~es wLtch should have rendered then1 quie submissive to his 
.nmhttJOn, bt<.t:as a legislator he never attempted any measure which 
,wa~ not a fa1lurc, and never gave a promise or made a prediction 
:.'!tuc.h th.e res"ltJ did not always f<llsify. (Cheer!i J¥•d hisses for the 

Lord Chancellor.) I do the noble lord i,njustice with ~CSJ?C~t to his 
promises, En~ land will find he has ~~en d1sastenmsl:Y faithful m some 
instances. If we look over 111 " poht!Cal. career of th:rt great _rna~, we 
shall find that it is all over-strewed portiOns ofs~ap.eless_legJ~]atJons, 
false promises, and violent pledges. But . sull m this m1shapen 
thin!!" there is a monument of "v hi eh our country mast be proud. 'rJ1ere 
is in~that same Lord Chancellor a Bpll·ndid monumen~ uf _lrish elo
quence, in which he has dedicated himself to mamtam ~ter_nal 
hostility ot British conuexion. [Cheers.] ~ have no hesitah?n 
in affirming. that as the great Wfflk upon whiCh the fame of Lord 
Plunket must hearafter rest,it would seen• that the course he recorded 

·upon tiJat monument pursued him through ~is after life , _and blasted 
every measure. Will you trust the protectwn of the _muon to Lord 
Plankett? ("No, no," ) .Ne is listening patiently wlule the wrench 
and -file are at work, but he solemnly pronounced to be only a stay to 
British counexion. Do you think he Hl forging some new fetters for 
the country 1 Perhaps you imao-ine a British Parliament would not 
consent to gee Ireland fettered. 

0
\Vho was it introduced the present 

Cabinet to His Majesty,---who conquered the disinclination of the no
ble Chancellor of Exchequer, and prevailed upon him to return to 
place--the man who endeavoured to stimulate the- Cana.das to revolt, 
and from the altar throw oft' the yoke of the wother country? H~ 
goes to Parliament---lift!! his brazen front. The time mey come when 
that man may hold a more distinguished place in his Majesty's coun
cils than he does at present. It 1s an epoch to be anticipated when 
Joseph Hume, O'Connell,and my Lord Plunkett are united in nn ad
ministration to effect the unton but such as they may be efrccted by 
the imperfect and abortive exertions of men who hold a recorded 
hatred to every aet of British legislation . .,. " ., * the Dubtin Univer
sity .Magazine, alluding to the opening of last session of Parliament, 
when there were demonstrations by the Government to put down a
gitation in this country.) The present sessio:• of Parliament opened, 
as all may remember, with the usual strong declarations of purposes. 
The agitation i11 this co.untry was carefully eoosidered and strongly 
condemned, and· the s-pecial attentiou of the members of the Houses 
of Lords and Commons was directed to this system of agitation 
whicl1 exercised so pemicious ao influence o\ er the interest and well
being of this country, and the inrl ividual most anxious in promoting 
this was not directly but too strong implication then referred to. The 
way in which the poetical ChancP.llor invoked the shade of his be
loved poet is a strong testimony of the actions of his own life. His 
favourite passage was, "For gain, wherever got, is sweet." The 
conduct of Mr. O'Connell has been like the change in the grub to 
the butterfly. At one time the grub i:s an object of abhorrence, but 
upon some other oc<"asivn he may seem illumiNating his wings in 
the sun, adorned with as many llUes as are in the rainbow, a playful 
butterfly, And the Lord Chancellor's invectives becomes the objects 
of his summer;panegyrics,he has ~hanged his begging bags to wings 
on which he flutters, gathering carefully as he flies the benefits of 
ministerial favors, and he is now followed in the chase by the beard
less members Qfthe Government, who lose in the object of their Ca, 
binet competition all sen~:~e of decorum in the o3agerness of the chase. 
We find him followed by Stanley, Grey, R1pon, and Richmond, who 
are tratnpled beneath him in their ea)!erness to follow this gor
geous creature. (Cheers atld laughter·) Yes,my Lord,I must Le more 
serioHs. This is the game wl1ich is now can:ying on. 'rheKings's Mi
nister's are lost to all the feelin~s '\lhich used to characterize En
glishmen, and the ngitator l S tlie~ unyielding and uncerern~nious 
dir.taiion; has (Je ever changed, h"'as he ever bad any dift'e~~·euce of 
opinion? .!\I any of our critics have pronounced the address of Mr. 
O'C'onneit on the repeal ofthe unioTJ shallo-;;r and indiscreet; it was 
no such thing, it was admirably uJapted for tl<!e purposes for which 
it was iutended; no doubt the object of Mr. O'Connell was to per
<sunde ~he Ht-itish Parliament nothing could have been more impoli
tie than the mel\usures adopted. llis obje-:;t was to gratify the Re
pealers of Ireland, It has been pleaded by the :Ministry, as an ex
cuse for their recent actions, that it was a matter of necessity. \Vhat 
l1as the fir st public movement di.oplaycd 1 H has stamped upon the 
British Ministry an indiscretion. \Ye have Lord Melbourne 's Jecla
tatiou that ifac-[tati<m was again attf!mptPd it should be resisted by 
the Legislature. Thes arc e y ornirrons words. We have frequent
ly heard them spoken by the British ~linisters; b•.1t when the season 
comes for agitation where were the Ministers? They remind me of 
the expressions of a[crimiAnl when the formulary ,of his sentence wns 
concluded, which recommended his soul to better hopes than earth. 
He !'aid he never knew a man longlived to whom such words were 
spoken; the same sense C'f the expression may be applied t0 the Minis
ters!' 
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and a cry of" Henry Winston Barron.''] Oh, ay! he's not a~ 
bad as Galway. What a Luttrel that Galway is! uut he's b et. 
en_ough. ~y the law, Harry's no great things, [laughter] the~e 
m1ght easily be got a better boy; so at the next election w . 
must send him to the 1ight-about, and small uldme to use 
[~heers.J You must not expect me to make a long speech to~ 
n1ght. J, have been tossed about to-day for several hours 0 
the seas, fatigued, and in want of 11leep, 1 a::n sure you will t~~ 
cuse me." [Cheers.j 

DINNER .kT WATERFORD TO MR. O'CONXELL.
(From the Wate·rford Mirror.) 

Fnday the Friends of the hon. and learned gentleman en
te~t~ined him at a public dinner at Cummin's Hotel. The 
Dinmg:Room was tastefully decor~te~, and the dinner (a fish 
one) wmes, &c., of the best descnptwn. The company con
sisted of about one hundred and thirty. The cloth 11aving 
been removed, the Chairman, Alexander Sherlock, of Killar
ney, Esq. 

''The People, the true source of legitimate power." ... Air .... Let 
Erin remember the days of old ... nine times nine. 

"The King-may he never forget the source from which he de. 
rives his power."-Air .... Gorl save the King .... (Citeers.) 

"Ireland, may her sons never cease agitation until her liberties 
are fully consummated." .... Air .... Patrick's Day .... nine times nine. 

The CHAIRMAN thE'n said, that it was uunecessary for him to 
introduce the next toast with a long speech. They had in the 
gentlemen present a living instance of what could be done by ex
ertion, and without further preface he ·would give 

_Daniel o:connE>ll,. Esq. M. P., the Liberator of Ireland, the 
friend of umversal L1berty, and the terror of tyrants all over the 
Globe. Air-Garryuwen.-(Trernendous cheering.) 

M"r O'CONNELL then ruse-he understood the hint of their
worthy President, in allusion tu short speeches: but he could. 
n?t think of making a shor~ speech upon the present occasion, ns 
b1s heart was full of gratttude and hope. It merely ref]uired tbe 
raising of the national voicP- to make their hereditary opprP.ssors do 
them justice. [Cheers.) He never hac! greater hopes for his belovj 
ed country, a11d it was by the people having hopes and actino on 
them that they could be enabled to realize any thing. (Che~rs) 
It was to expect good for the country if the people kept their 
eyes closed to the1r wants. It answered well in the nurserv lo 

cry "shut your mouth and open your eyes, a.nd see what God 'will 
senJ you." That would not do fot grown persons. Tl1e people 
shQuld judge from the past, for he saw that as they advancer 
their prospects hrighte11ed. (Cheers.) At the commencement of 
the session the Irish party in the House of Commons were I!;Oadcd 
under the lash of the Coercion Bill-they were scalded in tiJe 
King's speech-they were threatened by the mover ant! seconder 
of the address-they said that there was no practical relicfintend
P.d for Ireland, while there was Stanley, the greatest enemy Ire
land ever had-and Graham, with his pretended friend,hip-aurJ 
Lord Grey, with a sort of double insanity crying out in sup~ort of 
his order. (Laughter.) They had not done a single act w hi eh could 
shew their good >'Cn!;'e , and there was one 10hout of derision raised 
against them fr6m John O'Groat's house to Cape Clear. (Cheers 
and lau~hter.) Look to their conduct on the Dissenters Bill-the 
Jewish Emancipation Bill-and every other Dill in fa\'our of the 
people-uno see what a beautiful order that was! But there was 
Stanley theu? where Graham?-probably about half seas over, 11nd 
Lord Grey was as much out of the way as any of Irish prosperity 
could wish. (Cheers.) \Vhat Yms the first of that Parliament? 
An attempt so fully the fame of Richard Sheil-the brightest srar 
that ever rose in the murky hemisj>here ofhis afflicted country. lie 
was dragged forward on a filthy aecusation, concocted by minister;al 
satellites, to ruin the fair fame of a man who could soon call to his 
aid 100,000 honest Tipperary boys. (Loud cheers.) 11 e (Mr. 
O'Connell) could n()t help-looking back to that scene, as he was 

the retained 11nd paid advocate-retained by his lo,'e for Ireland, 
and pai.J b~ hi.,; gifted and honest fi·iend. (Cheers.) But the vile 
portion of~he Press insinu~ted that he urged Mr. Sheil in his de
fence in order that he mi~!)llt de~troy him; but Mr. Sheil triumph 
ed. and Slan}ey and his .o1her ~ cusers,where were they then? 
[Cheers.] On the suoject oftithes.how did he and his fri~nds act1 
Night nfter mgl.t they ~t-ruggl€d to. do away that blood-stained mea
sure-l\1ini!'>ter became sympathetic, ~.tnd they agreed to give up 

1\Jr. O'Connell aud his family . arrived at Dunmore-east at 3, two-fiftbs, but LonJ Grt>y's beautiful order put on the two·Jifth~ 
o'clock in the afternoon of Thursday, by the .Milford Packet, again, and he was glnd the.v ·.vou-1d not make two bites of ~he cher
and proceeded to \Vaterford at half. past six, accompanied by ry, for next year, with a little exertion, they would get nd of the 
crowds who had hastened from all qusners to welcome him 00 five-fifths. [Gheers.l He hnd 'a"bu11dant reason to hope, for he sa~Y 
1 fh" · 1 d h ·ah d thedawnof.i.:stire forireland intheconductofthepresentHdml-

t 1e ne.ws o lS arnv-a, an w . o woul ave rawn the carriage. nistration. The Goercion BiH hn.d been abrogated-the old Minis-
the whole way (eight miles) if perrui\ted, but this Mr. O'Con~ try thought to renew it, but they were now out-aJJd the Coercion 
nell would uot allow • . The multitur;l€s on foot and horseback Bill was annil"lilated. [Cheers.] • In that event, he saw a dawn 
then fanned in prpcessi.on, many carrying green boughs after of hope for his country-he saw the first moment of conciliation on 
the cauiage whicl1 proceeded at a , slow pace to Waterford,_ !he. part ol the :\finister~. whose d11ty and i.nterest ~t wa,;; to dn 
which they did not reach till near nine o'clock. Crowds. still JUstice to the people of Ireland. [Cheers.] They had chang_ed 
continued to arrive- along the line of procession, and b .. afires the law of reversion, which he, as a lawyet· kne· ·would be of m
were lit on the surrounding h-il s, and at favorable stations as the finite ad1·anta!!;e fo Ireland. It made property more secure, and 
carriage passed. The enthusiasm of the people was so ~rreat, in~reased ics va}ue very much. [Cheers. j Th_ose and other enli~-

1 1 ~· enmg ravs of hope had burst UfK'Il him, and 111 the fulnel's of Ins 
that, not satisfiet with t 1is, tbey set fire to some furze hedo-es heart he. could not hP.Ip feeling- that Jreland-the land of his lo~e 
in the fields sdjoiniog thP. line of march, amidst unive~~ai -was aboNt to receive the justice which tyranny had withheld frorn 
cheers. The effect of these fires in the shades of the eveni.n_g, her for <'enturi~. [ChE>ers.] He could not help alludiug to :he 
which fell ere the procession reached \Vaterfonl, is described eft0rts of the exniri11g- faction. [Hear.] 'They had held the day 
as singularly pic.turesque, when viewed from the city against a bt>fore in Dnhlin-and what would they think when they wert1 
very dark sky in the back-ground. Some of the vessels in the told that they had to send to England for that prime buffoon, Lord 
ri.,.ar had their rigging bung with lamps, and the majority had, "\Vinch~>l.sen, to condur.t their proceeding:;. He wa,; called at tlul 
on the'news of· his arrival at Dun more, hoisted •their colors. Italian Opera, prim<J i:!11ffo-and he made a m<>st wonderful discove· 

rv-a di!"covery that m11st have a;;tonished tha world-he found ou', 
Triumphal arches and festoons were got up on the quays with niicr deep researclt, oi course, that the p rorarty or the E><tablish
incredible ezpeditio.nJ a large boo.t1re was lit at tbe foot of Bar- ed Church never belonaf'd to the Papists. [ Lan!!hter .J No\\', he 
ran-street, opposite to Cummon's hotel, which had been pre-. wonld jn~t ask the Noble L ord tor ad Rome 0 (the etJdowmcnt,, 
pared for l\Jr. O'Counell, and nearly all the remafning popula- and he would thf'rc find that su<"h endowmen1s vere oiven to tiJr. 
tion paraded the adjeiningstreetsin expectation ofhisapproach. clergv that the miaht pray for tli"e :soul of tl1c giver a~1d his fnmi· 
On his arri11<1l he instantly, stepped up to the balcony, and pro- 1~. [Heur.J The nohle Lord would no clouht, gi\'e bac.k all tltal 
cee ed to address the nativ-es (freq-uently interrupted by cheers cltJ not belon~ tfJ tile Papists, which 'OHld Le nothing. but would 
and laughter at his h.umorous allusions to former incidents) as e-ivc. back nil th a t· c~ lll l d be pr~vt:>d to ltave een the prope_Jty of tl.e 

Pnp1!'ts 7 Oh. no, 1t wns. a ltttle more than he would \'>' ISh to part 
follows: "Fellow couutrymen, (huzza) J<lll seem as meJry as part wi~h .. Tltere was one t(tpic intruduccd rlt that meetiug-it 
if you were g:>.ing_ to beat the Beresfords again. (Che lS- and wag a::nt . tton-and they al!itating iJ\OSt furiouslv tJ1emsehes; and, 
laughter.) It is a fiDe thing to toil for so brave and honest a n::;, tiH'Y. had set the eJwmple, he, with the ble~~·ing of God. woul.d 
people as the Irish. (Cheers.) They beat us, however, on 'c:'•tow 1t np. [Gheers.l But the rtJitatation of the p~'ople fer thetr 
the tithe question this time, but with th& blessing of God, nnd rights wonld not re~mhle the a~it ion of tlte oppres•ors [chce_r~] 
the assistance of the people, I will beat them the next time. for the J~eople knl'w the <"onnw b:· w 11ich they won furmervictonr.~, 
(Cheers, and cries of .. you will.") :Ve will also have a rap at and their future ~lrugll:le wonltl !le marked by peace and per~_ever-
h t · d · d ance, By these means tliay · 'l J have a total extinction of llthPP. 

t e ro -ten corporatiOnS, an gnn some of the fat ones betong- [Cheers.]" The lep:islative iudepcndenr.e of Ireland would follow, 
ing to them. (''Grind them, ~rind them.")· 1' suppose y-0u and no man feit more deeply 011 the subjnt than he did. "'Yhen 
know them all? ("We do. well.") You have aJ.I henrd so m~- the question flf repeal was brought forw~rcl, he, Hea\·E'n h<>)Jl him! 
thing of tbe rept:>al too? [Deafening cheers.] \Vell, . I have mad~ a Rpee~h of five hours, but J1e had to introduce topics to prov& 
only to tell you, that from alii have heard and seen, I am as the n~ht to Ireland to its independPnce, which it woultl t1ot le ne· 
thorough-going a repealer now as when 1 left Ireland. [Tre- ressary to do the n_ext time he wuuld bring it forward. [Cht ers.] 
mendous cheers.] Go on quietly and peaceably, and don't Ireland never f?rfeJted he rights-the Union was not a compact be~ 
mind noticing such traitQ::-s as.Juhn .M:atth~w Galway. [Groans, tw.een two nat10ns, for he could well prove that the Union "a~ 

brought about by fraud and blood. [ Che~:r:s.) The peov]e w<ra 
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give him a benefit; we earnestly hope he may do so, and thus 
gi\'e the public an opportunity to prove that they feel for the 
unfortunate victim of malevolence and sbnder. 

SCURRILITY. 

those w_ho entertain d}ffPrPnt political sentiments against an illegal, unjust, and dan
gerous mtcrference With their right.•. 

The meeting was arldres>ed by 1\[cssrs. John H. Morrell, 'fhomas N. Carr, Jame1 B.l'tlurruy, and ~Ir. "\-Vab!J. , 
Rc~olvcd, 'rhat thC'3e proc et!;n!s be signocd by the otllcers, nnd published in all 

the dcmocraticJ>3peTs in th' citj'. 

TIIO:\IAS P.. WALWORTIT, .President. 

The article which appeared in a certain print publisl;ed in this 
ciry, 011 Satm·day last, concerning ourselves, we deem unworthy of 
notice. A most important personage has been plca;:;ed to take our 
remarks to himself (whether conscientiously or not, it is not our busi
nes to inquire), with due deference to him we declare they were not 
intended for him. We owe it however to our readers to state that 
the article on Irish Scenery, which was published in this paper a 
fortnight ago, was, as we stated, the production of a Roman Catholic 
Clergyman, and we chose it from among several others with which 
we have been favored,1written by the same gentleman, and which 
shall appear from time to time in our columns. 

~otmanywccks will elapse before this ~entleman will stand high, in 
h1s profession, in the estimation of the New Yorkers, as, EDWIN FoR
REsT, or does any of the proudest of his compeers. He has only to be 
seen to be appr<>ciated and admired. The performance of l\Ir. 
FLYNN on this evening was deserving of all praise. He was extreme
ly eftectivc in his performance of Risino, and in many parts of the 
representation was rapturously applauded. 1\Ir. LENNox, as the 
Count de Urlinsi, astonished us. 1Ve had no conception that he pos
sessed half the merit which he exhibited, on this this oceasion. \Vith 
continued application to study, and a little mm-e experience, he will 
become a star of the first magnitude in the theatrical world. frs. 
FLYNN and Mrs. HERRING both distinguished themselves, and tht>ir 
exertions met with the unanimous approbation of the whole house.--
The announcement of a recPption UgGlino was accorapanied by long, 
loud and enthusiastic cheering, and it has since been performed with 
increased applause. 

Benjamm Brown. J->hn PlliliEs, Joel ;Kelly, Vice Pre;idents-Henry B. Speny, 
Pluhp H. Underhill, Elia- T. Delilr!'st. 

Scereume;-• .\.nu. C. \Yheelcr, Orville N_r_a•_h_:__,_R_o_b_er_t_N_i_,·e_n_. ______ _ 

QUEEX'S COUNTY. 
iJr At the annual County ConvPntion of Democratic Rf'publican Delegates from 

the ~!'vera! towns m tl1c County of Queens, held at the Court Hou~e, on Tue•day, 
the ·~Oth. :-eptell}bcr, lS:H. Edward Love rick, of l'\ewton, was chosen Chairman, and 
BcnJamm W. Strong, or Flu;hing, Secretary, when the following re£olutions were pu,>ed: 

Rf'.~olved nna~imousl}, That this Convention do nominate the following persoJls 
as smtalJlr. cand1~ates to be supported by the electors of the County of Queen~ at 
the ensulllg clecuon :. 

For As•embly - Thomns B. Jackwn 
For C~tunty Clerk Samuel Sherman. 
For Sheriff- Andrew C. Hcj!'cman. 

F'or Co_rouers-Danicl Bedell, Selap f:l Car!, "arrrn !'tritcheU. 
Rc:<olv~d unammously, That Henry F. Joncs be appointed the l)'elcgate from the 

County of Queen> to attend the Senatorial Convcn,ion for the fir~t oenate district to The proprietor and consequently responsible individual who owns 
he print we allude to, is in error if he supposes we have either time 

or inclinatio~ to wage a paper war with him. Our devotion to 
the cause we have advocated for the last ten years---our att;:l.C!Iment 
to the religion we profess---our respect for the Rev. Cler.gy and patri
otic Laymen who honor us with their valued communications, is too 
sincere ever to permit our columns to be used. tor the purpose of cl·ca
ting di~sentions among our Irish Cu.tho1ic brethren. One word at 
j)arting---wc are charged with being a " SaxoH," with submission we 
be~ to remark.. that " he w}w lives in a "glass house" sh.ould 
not throw the :finst stone. 

Republication df the London, Edinburgh. Foreign, and Westminster ~u~T· 
terly Reviews. Published at the Bookstore of G. & C. & H. Carville,. 
JOe Broadway. 

This very useful and most valuable republication of Reviews 
which have attained such high and universal celebrity, and arc so in
tinmtely connected v:ith the advance ofliterature is now rapidly pro
gressing. We have received the two first numbers, the second con
taining the Westminster Review, for April 18.34-·a work conducted 
with great ability and abounding in instructive and interesting mat
ter. It is scarcely necessary to inform our readers that these Re
view;:; have been conducted under the superintendeuce of men emi
nently conspicuous, and that the greatest write1·s in Europe have 
contributed to their pages-their reputation is well established, and 
familiar to every reader. They are now republished in a most ad
mirable manner, and printed by William Van Nordcn, in a style 
which does him infinite credit, indeed the typography is beautiful
The cheapness of the work is one of its greatest recommendations
the whole series, comprising the regular numbers of t. e Lor.don, 
Edinburgh, Foreigu, and 'Vestminstcr Reviews, can be had for $8 
per anmtm-the cost of the work when imported ii! thirty-two 
dollars. We recommend this work to our readers advi::;ir,g them to 
examine one of the numbers, and see, in detail, the plun o·~thc work, 
and we hope the enterprisiug publi;;hers may meet with such success 
M ::hall fully compensate them for their undertaking. 

TU~ DRAMA, 
SnF.RIDAN KNoWLEs.-On 1\londay last this talented Irish

man made his first appearance, at the PaYk Theatre,. before an 
American audience, aud was greeted with the most rapturous 
applause, from a highly numerous and. truly fashionable au'di
~nce, all COngregated lO witness the personification, uy the 
greatest modern dramatist, of one of his best delineated charac
ters. lie appeared in the Hunchback, and was so. much affect
ed on his first appearance, by his cordial greeting, that he found 
it difficult to proceed. At length he did so, and enacted the 
''Hunchback" in a manner almof.t entirely new, winning him
self continued applause. Mr. K~OWLES has a very good figure, 
expressive countenance, and bright eye; his general style of 
acting is easy and natural, and he never •' tears a passion to tat
ters." His voice is. somewhat harsh, but we cannot notice 
what seem defects, we see before us an authorofsplendid abi
lities, and well-earned celebrity-an actor of no common order, 
a warm hearted Irishman and an accomplished gentleman. 
His" Hunchback" was by far the best ~ e have yet seen,and will 
be long remembered. On the fall of the curtain, he was loudly 
called for, and on making his appearance delivered the foiJowing 
in a most effective manner; "-They told me you would wel
come me-.1 thon~ht you would do so-l see you do so-Md 
I thank you." 

On Tuesday evening be appeared as ·• \VnLIAlii TuL,:' }n 
his own play of that name, and su rported the character 1n. a 
most able manner. In short, Mr. K:\oWLES far exceeds the 
anticipations even of his warmest admirers. \Ve mnst not 
omit to notice the performance of"' Julia" by Mrs. C'HAP~u;v, 
who in the three first acts played remarkably well, but in the 
two last, badly. ln the fourth act we could uot understand her, 
·he spoke so very low. :\1nL GuRNER is monoton{)us, aml has 
a very weak voice. \Ve must not pa~>sover some defects-~ome 
glarin"g improprieties in the ~erforman:es, on both occasiOns. 
T. PLACIDio: was st very polit'J as to lorgzt his part ou each 
night; r;>laying 'l'i.''}Sel on 1\lonuay-.Sanwn on 'l'uesday. In 
each of these eharacters he had bu.t l•ttle to say, and yet could 
not say that- little, l( such a thing occur again, '1e should be 
hissed from.th,e stage. In 'VILLlA:\1 Tr:LL, Mr. KNowLES was 
ol>liged to prornp.t JhAKELY, and 1\l}"s. CHAP?~.~~,:-~. In c.onclu
s:on, we have onlY., to say, ~Ix.. I ~ow .LJ::S has met With th.e 
greatest success .. 

llowERY TME.ATRE.-,.::\"utA'ith"tanJing that :rt t!te '·ri\·,t! hou <>,' 
thern 1::; such an immem:e phalanx of extraordinal'y talent, the )la
nnger of this Theatre co11tinue,;, by the constant intruduc.tion of new 
anu succes;;ful'pieccs, and by ltis .a8siduous. attention to the l.u~inc~ll 
of the stage, to draw full and respectable a-udienti)S, and to gain for 
the ~stablishment additional popularity, and, we {fOubt not, conside
rable increase of profit.. On the 23rd ultiwu, was produced, ti'>r 
he fir:;t time, a. Drama, in three acts, eutilled Ugolino, or the Innocent 
Condemned, written by J. B. Booth, Esq., the ju .. tly celebrated aud ac
co:nplished Tragedian. Of its merits, as a composition, we caunot 
speak too highly, nor can we, in any terms of com_mendation,.ovcr;
tate dJC 'r•ing of Mr J. R. s~oT'r, who was .. the hon of the 11lgbt." 

1\'IARltiED. 

On W!ldnesday mornin!\', at St. Peter'' Cl;urch, by the Very Rev. J. Power, John 
~~~~~~~f~r~d~q. (of the ftrm of North, Manning & Hoit,) to :.Hiss l\largaret Ban t-

O~ the 15th ult. by the Right Rev. Dr. Rese, Bishop of Detroit, 1\lr. J. R. Piquette, 
to l\11ss Angeli<]ue Campuu, daughter of lHr. Barnabas Campau, all of Detroit. 

On the 17th, by the Rev, Bcrnard O'eava1ngh, John Roach to Catharine Fit:zge
rald; \V m. Butler, to l\Iary Dun ne; Daa~ell\lanuiug to Honora Doogan. 

DIED. 
On Saturday the 27th ult. after a week'3 illness, Mi"l'. Ann Swan ton, wife of R9be1't' 

Swnnton, Esq. aged 61 yPare, leaving her }Qt) to be lamented by nil who kllew her 
modest worth, but chiefly to be deplored by tht: !ender and affectionate husband, to 
whom the faithful d.i charge of every duty, the· un~ullied purity of her heart, unaf
fected piety, and the congenial virtues-benewlcnce and charity-rendered her 
mo>r dear. 

On Saturday last, suddenly, lr. Bernard J.\Ir:Cafferty, a Hative oflrelfrlld, agNl :iP. 
In the de!ltb of this much re>peeted cit1z~n, a umnerou> c)a,, of friends and rPlations 
have to dep!Oi"e the lo;;s of a ,·irtuous futbcr, a tender hu-band, a true democrat, a 
sincere friend, and ·a. valualJle member of society. 

On the 2d inst. Charles l!agan. a native of Ballinascroen, County Derry, Ireland, 
in the 30th year of his age. 

On the22d ult. Si!ltor Ignatia, ALLAS 1\IATILDkBoARDMAN, at the CarmelitelUonas
tery, Baltimoi·e, in the 5·ltb year of her uge, G.nd the 35th of her religious protboion 

TENTil WAll. D.-In pursuance to the rPcommendation of the GenPI'al 
Commmee, the DE~IOU!t A TIC REPUBLICAN ELECT! 1RR of the lOth W91Cl 
friendly to regular nominations, are requestetito m"et at MILITARY HALL, cor. 
ner of Grand a!ld Lndlow streets, on Tuesday evening, the 7th inst. at 7 o'clnck, 
for the purpose of selecting FIVE PER:C;ONS to repre"enL said \Vard in the Gen~ 
rsl ;\"ominating Committee at Ta.mm'lny llall, to rernmmentl suitable. candidates 
to be supporter! at the ensuing elnctiun fo~ .\IB~I!JE!lt"i Ol~ CO :-.'GRE'l:5, A:SSE l'rl· 
llLY, anti COU. 1T OFFICERS. By <>rder of the Wan I Committr.e. 

THOMAS K. KELLENGER, Secretary. 
ll. J. MEl:lEROLE, Chairman. 

FOURTEENTH W ARD.-'l'h~ DE~WCHA TIC REPU BLWANELEC. 
TORS ofthis \Va rd lri~ndly to re~ular nomination~ antl the uAagesofthe Repu blican 
P.uty, are requested to meet at the FoUR'I,'8t::'n'li \VARU IIOTE L, corner 01 
Grand ancl Elizabeth streets, on Tuesday ev• ning next, Octoi.Jer 7th, at 7 o'clock, 
to] make choice of Jive tlelegates to repn·eentthia WarJ in the Gencral.'\ominating 
Committer, to be held at Tammany Hall on Llu· 14th iuot, t<> sf'len suitable candi· 
datts for i\JE:\IIIER:-i OF CO:\URES:', A:'S!:\IllLY, and t:OU ~TY OFFICER:-;, 
anti altio to appoint thei• Yigilancl! Committee, pursualll to a recornn,enuation of 
the General Committee. TllO.\lA::i T. WOODRUFF, C!J'n. 

A. :-'rOUTENBURGIJ, ( . . 
TUO,\IAS DOLA:..., ) 8ecretanes. 

EL.EVENTI.I 'VARD. 

be held at the Village Hall, in Brooklyn, on the ::!d Tue~day ofOetoh'lT, 1834. ' 
Lesolvc.J unauunou,Jy, That 'Villinm June• Edward Lc,·erick Platt \Villis 

Abruham L. Sand, am! Bcujamin \V. Strong, 
1
be appointed Dele~ateb from th~ 

c .ounty of Qlleens, to 8tl>nd the Congt'C:'Sional CO!iYelltion for the first C:l.ngre!\.>ioual 
d"tnct, to be held at the Inn of Jesse Mills, 1n Sm1thtowu, ou the 2u Tuc:<d~y of Oc-
tober, 1834. ED,VARD LEVERICK, Chairman. 

BE:-!JA~IIN \V. STRONG, Secretary. 

~TA.ND,\RD C.'\.TIIOLIC BOOH:.S FOR S.\LE, whole:;dle ar:d 
retaii, ,at the Jowe~t cash price~, by IA:\IE:'\ R 1 AN, 426 Broadway. 

Rerenll!J Publi.olted -D~ily lJevution, l mo. Poor 1\l:ln's Con.roverH. lto
rmn ~.ttllolic illnpual. 'l'rinmph nf ltelig1on. Jlell's lJirtionary or all ReligioniJ. 
:Stations of the Cross. C~bbett's HeJOrmation, vol. 2. Confidence in the !ilercy 
of (;ocJ. llughes and 13n;t-k..,nriu~e'a Controversy. Companion to the ::L r.ct uary. 
Daily f:ompanion. The t;ommonitory of :St. Vincent of J.Prin~ Poems hv the 
Rev C. C. Ptsr,.IJ. D 'l:emrvra), and OernaL Dev.,ut Cl;risti~n, 8vo '<..:!Iris
tian Perlection, 2 ;·ols. Svo ~mner's (l,JiLf,.., 8vo. Uate~hism nf tlw Council uf 
Trem. Bntlrr's Book of the Roman Catholic Chur.:h. Alton Park. Daxter's 
Tenets. &c. &c· 

On ha11d, ao rxten~ive co)le~tion of Picture~ of,rety, p!ain nn.J colore!!; Prayer 
Beads; Bll,all anularge Crucifixes; the Crucifixion ; Flight to Eqypt, &c. &c. 

•, • Abo, an exten~ive <!.llo<ortmeut of ~choul Hooks. SLationary, Ulank llu"ts, 
Classical alld ~lathcrnatical B1Jnk~, &c. at the lowest price~. 

SECOND EDITION. 
THE GE. .ER.AL IHiJ fORY OF THE CJIRl:S'l'IAN CHURCH, from h•rbirt'l 

to ha final triumnhant slate in Heaven; eh idly denuctd from the Apucalyp•e of 
IS• . .John, the Apo"tle anu Ev n!iBiist. By 8il!. Pastorini. 

''Blessed is he thnt readcth and lll'arcrh the words of this prophcr.y." Apoc. i. 3. 
Tile tlrst etlition cfthi3 celehro~te,l work bavin~, t>y an unprecedented demand, 

havin~ been r<.HI olf in a f•w wt·c~s, the publ1~iler offers thll pre~~nt onP, perfectly 
fre~ from alltypo!!raphical error~, aml.pr:nted on fipc pape· , with a good l1kenes~ 
of the learned and vencralJ!e author. l'rtze SL 25, which is only one d1ird of what 
was formerly charged for impnrtell ~opie~. 

"The only goou conunent which Englanc: has produced en the Apocalypse."
AlJbe FcJJe,. 

'"A most l1geniou•, lea•necl and piou~ exposition of the Boo;< ofR.evela:ion~, ea]. 
culateli to exr.rtc all t:ru·J~tian• tu leaJ a hettcr lif,.,, and prepara for the comir.g of 
that awful .Judge, belore whom all must appear."-.Bislwp Mtluer. 

"All admirable and cliifytng Cl•mmc·nt, w!JiclJ ~hould ln read !ly every pi us per-
son.'·-Uisliop 1\lqylan. · 

"·lr ever the key oftliiJ.divine oook W:!S giver. to man, it waagiven to p,,storini." 
The l!Pvere!JII (:arhoiJc Clergy and other suhscribers to the following work, are 

in(unnetl mat it is now ready Jor Jelivery, where thep will please ~eny Jor tlttir 
COJl!e.S, V tZ: 

A , lanual <lf tile C.:remonies used in the Catholic Chu re h. Faithfully tranelatetl 
h.v order oftlu! fir<t C:ouncil, helll in llaltur.o:e, f•Jr tt.c use of the CllUrch•~ of ,Jut 
United t:tare• of A~letica. 

A small abri<Jgement of the 5bove print~tl for the use of Acolytll•, Sextons, anu all 
others who serve ubout the altar, v..:ry ch~ap. 

JOH~ lJOYLE. Cheap VV!Jolpsale Catholic Dookseller, 
t\o. 12, Lioert)l·SL. New. York. 

nAt anumerouBmeeting,pursnant toacnllofthc RepublicanYoungl\Ienof A DOUBLE AND SINGLE BED ROOM, with B11ard,canbeo'J· 
the Eleventh \Vard, belli at the hou~e ofR. G. Hmd!ins, corner of Hou>tou and AI- tained on moderate term~. Appl.f at.J.5 Fourth-~treet. se11t 2i 2t 
lcn•treete, on Wc.dneoday enaing, O~to~r 1, lil3!, 'l'homus P. Walworth, Eo<J. was 
nppointeu Pre~ident; Henry C. Spl·rr), BenJnmin Brow.u, John Philip~, Joel Kelly, 
Plulip H. Underhill und Ehas 'l'. Dcfore>t, VIce l'rebidems; a.Jd A.11lirew C. \\ lteel
er,jr. Orvillc. ~aeh, nud Robcrt NI Yen, Secretarie~. 

The olJjcct of the meeting was tatcd, anti a committee ofnve were appointed to 
uraft resolutions to exprc~s their •cntimeut• on the occaoion. 

The Committee reportrd the following, which wru. uuauimonJily carried: 
"\-VhP.reas, in times of great political excitement it i~ tho tiuty, u~ it i:; at all times 

the privilege of a free people to meet and delibe~;nte on !JUOotivu~ which involve the 
welfare of the country; and whcrcn<, in no period of our volitical history has a more 
important crisis pre•ented ibclfto the American people than that which is to be de
cided at tl•e approaching election - acri:;is on which may depeud the continuance of 
our present form of government, if not the preservatiOn of our lilJerties- therefore, 

Resolved, 'l!l1at ths Democratic Republican Electors of this\\' ard, feeling u deep 
interest in the- approachiug contest, and believing that their character a~ freemen, 
and their happiacss na citizens, may be materially ntrccted by the re.;ult, are deter
mined to de~·oto. all thl'ir energies to the support of the democratic cau,e -a cause 
which they con•ider identical with the happineo~ and welfare of the people. 

IXFOR.:\1ATION WAXTED. 
Of J ~!I:'{ :If RRAY, a u.Ltive ofltathowenP, county Vo> tmeath, lrelar.u, w'•'> 

embarkcu frJm Liverj:Juol in the ship ~; nnroJ, in the year 18:13, ab·Jat Jun~ or Ju, 
ly. If he will ~·~dl't•s a. nt>tP or s~:1ll intormHton toi\Ir. Jarues Ruche, 2·15 Pe·trl 
street, it wi!llJe k1ndly receivd. October 4. 3t 

Of FRANClS COl\ W ,\ Y, a n3 t1ve of Chashel, pari•h of l)odony, eo. Ty r<X!e, 
Ireland. He l11ft Ireland ahout thirtl!en years 11 ,. aAt.i when laot heard from was 
in the state of 1\laryland, l'"redericks county Any Inlormal.HHI con~erning him 
"ill be thankfully receivctl by hili brother Pattick Conw•y, ::<;o. 5o Elllllll. ,·ew· 
York. Oct. 4.. 

Of \VILLI A~! 81' Al:'{, a native of Ril plow, county Tipperary. Irelanrl. SaiJe,J 
from Li11.trpoo1 for New- 'LOI'd in ISJO. When last nearJ of he was in ~ew· Yor!(, 
at t!Je lfou~e of i\!r 1\licha.'l LI'RtHs. Any information re•pecting IIim directed t () 
Patrick lJarry, 25J From-st.. or to the clli.:t. of the Truth Teller, 58 frankliJI<>Iftt:t 
will be \hunktully recei.ved Oct. 4. 

Resolved, That tl1i~ mneting is deeply impressed with the many nnd v~~lc ser
vice• which have lJ«:en rendered to the country by the venerable and patrttifJ<?•i~di~j
dual who now pre•tdes m· er Its dPstiniPS; and that thP respect and grntttntfl' of eve-
ry American citizen is du& to ANDRE\V JACI\f'Ol", fur the ability, firm ne••, and Of JO N DOHERTY, of the parish ofClonmany, County Done!lal.ln:land, ~)o 
independence with which he has administered the dntic;, of his high office. sailed from Loudontlc:·ry in li:Il, and arriveu m Baltimore," here hs lint! Jor :.e-

Resolvcd, That in his uncompromismg oppooition to the Banl.. of the United vera! year' in a Distillery. He went fJOlll thence to Pitt,hurl>h, a•l(] ~toppl'd there 
States; hiii watchfulness in uetf<Cting, and his fearlessne~s in PXpo~ing the corruu- about three years. The last account from him stated that he wa' in the employ of 
tion, intrigue and nsurpation oh¥1Hch that imtitution has been guilty; and his de- the Governor of New Orleans as he11d Db tiller. Any person nc<ruainted with him, 
termination to pnt nu end to a dangerous, odious, all() unconstitutional lnonopoly, or his two uncles, James and Owcn Doherty, who sailed somo time before to Halti
thc PREdDENT has acquired thestronge::-t claim; to the character ora public bene- more, would confer a favor on his brother Jumes Doherty, by writing to him a few 
factor. lin!)s directed in care of Patrick Conolly, of Bo>ton, llbssachu>ctts, AgPnt fort" 

Rrsolved, Thnt :u citizens of New-York, ;ve feel aju>t pride in the exultcll cha- Trut .. Teller. 4t ::Srpt 13 
raeter nnd cxtcnsh·c populnrity of MAR TlN "?A, BUREN, Vice Prc;.ideut of the ---
Uliltcd States; and that while he is aur:1ired an~ re,pect~d by the dcl~lOc~ar;y of the Of l\IICU~EL Cl;TI!RA, T a11tl fiunily, natinJs of the county of Fermnna!fh. Ire-
Unwn, It 1s not the least among our .~ources ot tratJ~~atlou that he I~ \'!I I tied aud I land, who ldUrelanu alJout thrc~ montl•.< ,incc, aJJd when iaH s~'enlJy his daughters 
slan.dered by t~10so who would. •ell the~r glorJO.us JJJiwr~t~JJee for the favo1:;:, of a ~a!th. Cuthari.JJC .. aud Bridg_ct wa · in. \Vhitdtall, alJout ,j·"· n~cks ~incc. Any infonut>~ion 

Resoh·ed, 'I hat wt> look forwnrJ 11 Jth confiucnt satt,lue!ton to the period now !a>t rc•pet'lmg hun and Jan11ly will l;e tbanlifuny rcccn·eu by hJs dau~hten-Cathan 11 f', approaching, whPn the U">emlJIPLi democrncy of the Umon wtll be called upon to at Jolm man y' ·corner or :u~tt aJJd 'louHoJJ, N. Y., or Bridget, at Rev.Mr. !:;mith•.s 
de>Jgnate a succe.sor to onr Illustrious Chil'f Mngiotrato ; and thut "'hilll we tl·cely Albauy,, 3t Septen

1
her ·~ •. 

avuw our det~rmmation to •upport the candidate of the Repubt1c:u party,yct we ~--

tnnnot di'l!ui•e our proud and >anguine anticipations th_at the individual prc~c~tl'd Of J,BIES 4:ROF>niE, a native ofScotland, who left England inSepte!a~>er, .1~,.. 
~or 0~1· sutlral(es,wlll ?eo~; who has long beeu dlotlngutshcd and honort:d as ' rh~ and i.; uow ~upposed to lie tLer£', or in the couutry. \Vhocver will e nmuuicate 
laYorJte Eon ~f New-' ork.. . . . . . . , . the alwve, directed tu hio hroth,r-in-law and ~iotcr, "ho Je;t Edinllnrgh the 6th of 

H.Psolverl, fltat ~e rP!a~n .undJmi~Ished confidence 111 tJie a))lhty, m.elh~rruu.~, Aprtl, 1833, and urriYCu at Ne" -York. N. B. Please direct to V\ alter Coppinger, 
antl sound rcpubhc~u prni~Iplcs "! our prcse~t. state e~"cutJve , \V lLLtAM L. No iU Catharine·strcet for Peter Lyon ~cw-York- 3t l:::ept. 2() lt{ARCY-and that Ius ongr.cny and ltrmness, exluhactl durwg the recent wnr. o!the ' ' 
opposition upml'lhe citiZPit~ and institutions of this Hate, emmcntly enlltle bun to a 
renewed e~·ideuce of our confidence and respect. . . 

R.e~olved, That we must eortlially 1·espond to the normnr,tJ•IllS of \VILLIAM L. 
:'IIARcv, and JoH:-. TRACY, l'or the otllces of Governor and Lieutenant Gov.'rnor, lJe
livfiug that their rc-clectioa will pre,..,rve and auvunce the welfare of the State anu 
the prosperity of the pcopl!'. 

Re.~(•lved, That we rt'![ard tht> prindple of EQl'.\L BIGHT:; as the foundation 
of our present Governmt.:nt; an{t· that a •Y>tem ofmonopolie' opcr.:ting ~o adv.ancp 
the interests of the few, at the expen~e of tlw ma11y, td rle>tructive ol the nghts 
which we d!'rivc from the co.mtitution. and i; incompatible with the pnnciple~ of a 
free rcpulJlicnn govcrmneut. 

Rt';oolnd, ln the opini.:>n of thi meeting, ii i• a ~ountl repuhlican doctrine, that 
the rcpresentati,·e i l•Otllld to oi.Jcy the exprc'•.cd will of hi, ~on~titut·nU; and that 
it is thcrcforll ju•t and proper to avow thu> carty our d..tenmnatiun to prevent the 
extension of the "Y'trm of ~:<ate monopolies, in whatPver clmr•~ctor they cxiot, by 
the exertion of all the me1ms oud influence wititin our ~ontrol : TII!'rcfor<>, 

Resolved, That we will Jlllt wpport tor public o~ice any illdi:idual.wl,o•cscnti
JDI'JJts are not known to be ·n oppo"tlon to the grantlllg, or ren Wing, of mouopohe,;, 
of an•· nature or ~hnrueter whatever. 

Rc.,olved, 'fl1at the American people arc cnttt!e.l by their con,titution to the atl
vanlttge~ of)IF:TALLIC CcRRENt:Y; awl that it is the duty of eve.ry good citizf'n hy 
procuring aml circulating !!old und silvPr-the TR . E D!D~OCRATIC CURH.£.('\f. 
CY to bani:oli the unsaft• and drprec•atmg ctrculattng lnedmm wLICb ha. lJecn $0 
Jcmg t nc of !he gre~t and !TOwing el·iL of o,rr b:IIIking sy,tem.. . 

Re,.1l.-ed, That the intPr<'"t · oftl.r1 people require, and t lf!t.tnt> u!liH:tS•Nl e~prcs
~ion of pulJiir sentiment DE!f:ANDS, thP pa>•age of a law . .,..,,~ralllJllg tb~ bank llg mcor
poration ofthi& r;tote ti·om i""mur: notes oflt:>S dcnommatwn. tha.u Fiv;- DOLLARS, the 
nPt..essary consefJUence of which meu.ure would be the free mtrvductton oftha con
stitutionall!nrrenry of gold und silver. 

Of JAl\IE:3 FLOOD. JOH~ Ql'l:'\1 ·, or hi~ wife JGDITII QUINN, nnti\~ of 
the pari~h of I~ii:JH·•,on, county of Meath, Ire: ani 'l'hey >ail et! from Dublin fur 
Qnt!bec, in lb'3~. Au_v iulormation conu·ming them will lle tl:ankfully received IJy 

New-York. ;::ept. 20 3t JOH:'i FLOOD, 56 Ehn·!..rcH. 

Of Dr. PETER DOi. '<El.I.Y, who li•·td in New Yorl<, in l~S, anu wM !;Jid 
to have g,ne to Xt w. Orleur' in 182(}.-Any JPft>rtlla•io'l fl'!!•rtllllg h m, whether 
liviu;!', or tlmrl; aJillrf'~'ni t•l. IlClJ.\LL :-.;\In 11, ~o. 15, O•aug~ tit. !'.<W YoLk, 
wii!IJ" thankfully rec;e;;,·J. 

It is hll;>t'd, that the o .. 1er p11nars ·n the l?nion will give th:s an i!ls rtion, in for. 
matioll lJcing <ilJXiUUS)j'> •'.>U!,ltt for. Stpt. ~ 

OfFR.\!\"C!L KEE~AN, JOH.' KEE AN, and JOSEPH KEE. AN, 3 orttileu 
nat1v~s of the County of 'fyroae, pnri~h of Uadouev, town of Coneglau, Jr.,Janll. 
They left New York G or hC\Cll ye&rs a~o, for Oluo, or J!liuois. ,.'h&uld tlti.- meet 
thP eye of any of them, r,r ofun.v pcr~ou acqt~Lintl'P with thr.m, they v.oulu t·O•Jfl'r 
a favor on thPir brother'' chlldrcn, Catharins nud Michael Ke.rnun, by atldre•smg 
or callingat tho1r place of reoidr,nce ot Patrick 'l'racy'g56 Elm-ftreet, New York. 

l::.~ It h hoped that the other papers in the Uuiou will give llti• nu insertion: in-
formation bemg an.xiolJ>Iy ~ought for. •·~.!H ~7 

Of JAUEB IIOURIGAN, r•ounty ot '1'1pperuy, naronv of CloJ?william, Pari~h, 
of Lattiln, ln·ll.nd. 'Vho ~aiiecl rrorn Cork 111 the year !800 ~!t Is Fupposeu ila is 
in Ch~~tlesto\• n, or some part of the ~nml,cm :;tare•.-o\nv mend "' ho kn~Jw~ him 
will ~onfer a favnr nn h~• uro1h~r, J111CHAEL HOl'RIGAN,-'J.• rlirectwg a letter 
to :\Ir. '~Jr,lOTHl" HAY'S, Alban~,.:_wl.ethcr he b~ Jiywg or de~ttJ. • 

Npt -7 4 .• 

Of DA VJT) A "'DREW~ a n;.ri•e of the r.ourty DerrY, Sorth of Ireland, WIJ" 
landeu in New York lr>out nvv rJtQilihs .,;ne••. Any infom1ar•on rcspectio~g hir.. 
will be thanifful'y recei'l'sd by ki> brvther JOSEPH ANlJRE W::<, 1'\Q. G N.u;l;.ery 
st. New York. • 

Re,olved1 That having ju't anJ ample reu8ons to apprch?~d n c~un'c of prb~rofi
ing, on the part of our political <•pponcnts tu obHruct tl~e c1tJ:r.~no '.n the CXflrcJ~e of 
the iln·a]uable ri![ht of suffrage, u courbe of procccumg- ":_hl(:h lt adopll'd, must 
inevitably leatl to riot and disorder-the clec rs of thtJ Eleventh 'Van} here as
!emblcd, pledge them~c)ves to the pnb\ic anU the rl')Jt~b.Jtenn party, to U'e all InC2115 
consi,tent with the maintenance of our dcare't polmcal nghts to prevent such 
evils g]wuld thr partizans of the Ba.nk pursue the!r mad nnd ur~ju~t~fiahle po_licy. Of JOR~ 1\fcDONALD, of the COUlit\' T) ron~, pari,!; of DPSPrt-Crut, town a 

llesolved,. '!'hat the Democratic RepulJlican Elect~rs of tlm \\ artl, whtle they Barda-iu, Ireland-" ho left .Bc.lfaH on the lGth ut ·~PnJ. 1E31, and landed .m HHlti
will at all times ah~tnin from interfering With the pr1nleges of opponent.•, nre de- more, !lid. \\·hen la'! heard trOJ»Iio was wvrklJI& m l'iew-Orlcano. Any mforn•~
tcrmiue•i at e\•ery hazard to prc,pn·e and exercise that freedom of opinion which i~ tion re,pectilllf him willlJe thankfu.lly ~<:Rl~ ed l;y h111 brother, Charles :tlcDo!l:JlJ, 
~tuarantre(} to them lJy the Con,titution ;. nnd that as friend~ of publi.c order, ~1!ll by calhng or directiiig a letter to .Mr. John !lard.,n,:! Ilank-•treet. 
desirous of pre~en·ing the pulJh. tran<iUJhty, they caut;on, 10 no unfnendly spmt, I !\ew-York Sept. l:l, 1834. 4t 
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BY ORDER of the Jfonourablr. .Tohn '1' Jrnng, .fi1st .Judge oj the 

Court (Jj C.mwwn Pleas. j01 tlv City anrl County of Ntw ¥01/ •. 

J:;> NO'fiCl: IS h~>Jcby gnt-n, ptnsurmt to the p1mt~Ions of the 
-;t ttJ.te ,wthOliZlll~ attaclu~ents ng:u nst nun 1 e~H.knt <lrhtut s, that ntt 
actaclnnent hns Is"ur.u mr:unst the estate of JOllN \VYLll:, w!to 1s a 
1 estdcnt of !\I obtle, rn the State of AlalMmn, ami not .l? t~tdm't of tlte 
~tale of New). ork, and t!tat tl,c snme "J!l be sol!! fm tltc p.lymetot 

• of Ins debt", wtlcss lte appL•.tr .wd dt~c'~<u;;e such att "h1ueut, m~
r.mrlnl,.,. to J,pv "Jttllll 11111e m01 tl.s [l(Jl1l the fi1,.,t pnb!Jc,\l!Oll of tilts 

0 ·any debts due to htm by Hl!>tdents 

of tin., Mr~tc and the rlclt\ Cl y to 

NOTICE 1, I r1eby gJ\:en, to all pe1 ~oJos h.tvlllg cl.ums aga111s 
diClwel J Toohy, lute of the ctty of New YOJ 1-, Tu vet n keeper, de
cr.',Sf'll, to p1c~ent the ::-UI'1e wttlt tltc \our.hets thf'Jcofto the subsctt 
bei, nt h1::. JCEJdcnce "ro. 41, 01an2e ~;tteet, m thP e1ty of New· 
York on or before the fifth day of Jallt~<Hy, m the year lbJ;}--N'Cw 
Y01k,' July 3, 1834. 

DANIEL :\f'GRATH, Excr utor. 

-- -- ---- ------
State of New radu ScCICiaJy's Oj}tce. 

Albnny, ]st Augu"t, 1R3-l. 
SIR-I hereby gn c notice, thnt .1t the next ~:c·nc Jal clcctlon, 

"!JJch will be hZl<l on the 3cl 4th and 5th days 01 Xovemhc1 uext, 
~t Governm and Lieutenant G"vc11JOr ate t(') I.Jc e]fctcd. that a Seu
ator JS to be chosen 111 the fitst SenntP. dt"h tct, 111 tl1e pl tee ut Jonath· 
an f::l Coucldtn, "hose term of scn H~e wil.l expu e on the lnst day of 
DccPmbernext; and that a Reprcscntatl,·e to Cong1es,:; Js to be cl1o· 
~l'n ftom the thud CongtessJonal D~:>tnct 111 the pln~c of C:OJnclltls 
\V L'l\\'Jence, tcsi§.·Jetl, whose tetm ofsel\tce w1ll expue on the 

:ld !Lty of March, Hl35. ,JOH~ A DIX, Sec1ctary of Stale. 

:STATE 01 NEW \OHE:, ( 
~cuctarv's Ol•tC<' S 

ALBA'\, (ith sIt 1~31 
~1 I hctdn "t~c) ou nonce, tlont flt tll" nrxt grnewl eh cuon, to he IH ltl on 

\I c Jcl, flrtlt and iith dn\' ot ;\ove1nhr.1 llf xt, n Iepre·er,t 1!1\C to CC•ll!!ICSo 1' to he 
1 ho<• n 1 n the Tht nl Concte••tonaiDI•lltCI 1n the place of Dutlley 8e!J• n, 1e~1gne I, 
~ ho~c term of se, nee w 11 e~ [lllC on tlu: 3d :\la• eh, 183::i 

TO fTN A DIX, '-'ccret n v of State 

'i o the'- heulTof the Ctty and Counlv of. ew \ orl< 
The above~~ a uuc copy ol a.nuuflCatJOn rcctt\ect f1om the "crrrt~rv of State 

.T \\ B:5l Lln :CLl 
<.:he11fl of the C1ty anti County of ;\ew YoJI, 

IT? At a Convl'nttou of Democratic Repuld1can Iklcgntes f1om 
the scve1al counties r;ompo::;tng the Fn~t ~en.tte D1st1 tct, cornened 

GR~AT D.KiUOCRA.TJC REPUllL!CAN J.¥i.E~'l'
L-G. 

FOR THE PRK::.}R\.l.TIO"\ Or PUnLie OHDER AND TR<\."\QU!IIT'> DURI~G 

John J :'If m cnr. 
J>av11l Bn on 
Ab1 alnm \'an Nest 
J~H I CllltlS 
Gttleon Tuc~ ~I 
H~npnnn llmls~ll 
.Tol 11 II IIowtanu 
Saul Alley 
lames l'\ \Yell:s 
Jot1n \\ 1lson 
Jo•eph ::\!Peks 
Challes Grah trn 
John M Bradhur8t 
Garnt Gilbert 

RnbPrt Ernmet 
Je~·~ Oakley 
A ug 1 ~lH' \\ I:Ja on 
\\i 1lliaon F10mcnt 
l'lnl1p E '11llttloler 
Epl1ram ::;cutlder 
.lames J,a w•on 
l\fo1 ~an J, :"llltth 
EliY>a.J -t3ndfotd 

l'RE::-ERVED FI::;H, Pr<•tJer,, 
\!CC l'J•Egm£:-.TS 

<ieor!!e \Y Gcer 01 •tile l'\B~h 
.lame• I<.un Charles Du-enbUiy 
l~r st11• B t1 nes Ste~Jhen Alien 
.lohn 'far.II'e Ed\1 a HI ~m) he 
])am•'l Jack"on ]lavul Codw1<e 
lnhn \V JJaidenbrook Thomas .le1em1ah 

Gt.b'1 t Coutant \VJillai'11 \Y Hollv 
lacub LnnUaJd f'amue11honp•oll 
'1 hor11• T f\\'ooilrurr .Tnhn Delamatet 
A nd1 e\\ C \\ heel et Ge01 ge Lovetl 
))ems MrCR1tlty Ill ~toore 
H euben llttlter~ 'floomas P \\alwonh 
S1muel Cow<l.ry Dame!\\ C..mtley 
Ch118lldn 1Jc1gh ~amucl :\Iatttn 

<;;ECRET ARIES 

\YJllJam Rock well 
J fhn!!ham li \Va1ner 
))odOl l'o\~ a 
l•1ar To\\n~rnd 
P1 os pet :11 "e:stmore 
Ilutr \\ t~ernan 
'lii011111S G Harn~on 

CIHu !e. O'Connor 

Peter .:;;mlth 
H1dtaull'e11n•ll 
'j }!(lll1aS .;: fl raCy 
AI dl"e\1 :Ill'~· 
JanHs Ct oll er 
\V1l11Jlll l{ Strong 
ltobelt "'rnnh 
'l hon.as 1\ Carr 

I 

~?~cpuh!Jc.m l ounjl' )fen's St.tte Comeut.on ut Herl,nuer, 'l'htll o<la\, ~t. :)d1 

::,;__ffltcpulJhc m Scn.1ton tl Com rntwn 
1-t D1-tntt 'l'ut •<l.tV, 14th October w Bmoklvn 
::!!l " '1 uc,da\, 14th Octob~r,' 111 ;-.;cwhurl!h 
ltl " \Vcdnc-day, 8th October, 111 Albanr. • 
:::ith \Vcduroda), lot Octohr.r, at Utlctt 
'ith Snttml,tJ, 2Pth SPplcJULer, m Auburn 
8th '1 hur•d,1v, &l Octobct m llatav1a. • 

DI::~lOCR.ATlC REPUBLICAN G.E.NERAL CO:\Dll'l'l'l E 

0" At a mt rtmgo of the Democratic Rcpubhcnn General Comnulte<' hl'lt' a1 fuDI· 
many ll1ll OJl \Vedne•<l1y e'enm!f, 17th SeptPmbcr JKJ.J 1t "a' onm:>llllll 

Re,oh < d, 'lit at tt be rccoUJmcnt!rd to the Dcnw~ratlc'!tt'Jhtl;l,can elett~rs <•f the 
c1t\ a1ul count) ot New Ymk, lrtcndl.> to rc~;ular no1ulu ttJOu• to, olll ene w tuur 
n splctne \\.ani> on Tuc-<IH) Cl •'lllng, tlto 7th of October 1t 7 ;,'clocl• to •< IHt Ji•e 
P' r ""· from each \\ard to repre•I'J t them ut the Gene;1\ll i\nuunaU;1" Comm tftt 
to select ~tut.thle candu\1t< ~ lt•r member~ of Cnngre••, A•,cJUbl), und"count\ Offi 
ccrs .llld d-o to .tppmnt tbE 11 \ •.,tlmce ( omnutteE. 

Re•olvcd, '1;1! tt the Gem rail\ onJmatmg (;onumttN be requf"•ted to meet <~tTum 
mm' Hall on lue~dny C\1'1111 10• the 14th Uctobrr, :~t 7 o'<locJ, 

The >'e•cral \\ trd' arl' r('(]Uc•tcd to mert ,tt tbe folio" 1ng- ph1ce•, vu 
~ -t \ Var<l-At Broad 'trect Jlou•e, C'orner ot Broad .wu l'carl-strret• 
;-<l \\ aHI-At :3l~nkP>pPa1 r Hotel, ct•rnl'r of Fultonunll l\u,.uu-~treet"-
3d\\ a1ll-f\.t \\ :u.luu~tonLunch 1!!9 ,y,,.tnngton~treet 
4th "Vard-At Hnrmou.- ]{ tll, eo; ner of\\ Jilt am und Duanc-•treet'l. 
'5th\\ md-'.t HJI~\ • Hot('}, corner of C!Juppel and .l'rolio't •ln ell< 
~tll \\'nrd - At ~lcDcnu<ott', J on~ Room, coruc1 ol Duaue uud Cro·~·~Cr~~. 
•lh \\ trd---'t} \Vttlwrall,. :!Oi Dnl•touotrcct. 
'-th ''ani--- \t D.tvt>' I oug Room 1(]3 ~prmg- st1 eet 
9tl> \Vard --At A l\11ll~' JPtlE 1oouliull, corner ofiJ nd~on and Churl"~ •ts.. 
lOth\\ tlfl- -At 'f•htnn Hrtll, coruer ol G1 ami uud Ludlow-~treet~ 
~~~:: ~~ ~~~--=~~ R C Ha14hlllb', corne1 ol Allen uud Houstou-strl'Cts. 

13th \Vnrd---A t Reed's, "'ltertfl •treet 
l~th ,'\-ml-- it the l4tb \\',ud Hotel, cornf"r of Grnndand Ehzo.beth ure• t• 
l.>tll" nrrl --At ltaurlol b, ( Orlll'r ofBJO tdw 1) and m~ekor ,lrf et~ 
R<>-nh I'd, That the fuJ egowg rc~olutton5 be blgned lly the Ch'lnm,1n nnd S£rrHIIJ 

a11•l publl-hcd. 
V\It-LIA~t S • CoF., ~ccrc-turv ELDAD HOL."UE~, Ch:urru.~ll. 
l'\< ~>-lork,:24th !'cptt•ntbcr, 1€34. 

CATHOLIC WOfl.KS. 
J• ~t publt<~lted, by Fuldt11g hucas, Ju11 1\a. l:.ltl, Murkct·flTctt Ball<f'lfllTA, 

\n Lxpltm.ttlOil oi the ConHruct1"' rurmture, UIIU Orulilltlll- ;ll I ( hureolt r( 

th<' ""'truen1~ ot the Clrrgv, and of the Natur• md Cerewumo• ut the !fa•• 
Aloo, Ill f :xplllnRtJOU ot thfl Cerl'lllODIO• or tile Holy 'V-eeli Ill tilt' ('ha\)~ I· of till" 

j
1 

Ill• lllli ·~·~I ol thm·c of Es<tl'r 8nnd.n m the Church of "l Pcwr \Vrtrteuln lkniP 

· ~!'1~ 1:;, ,'d 
1 

/ IJI R~gllt ltc\ ,lo!ln Endand, D D Dt•hop ol CIJu•l~'tou, S C 
.•ntl \J tu~.~lns o.t ~t Augu-un, plmteJ U111furm w1tl1 tile ::<ohlotjUlC~, 11~•ht~10D>. 

ln-tlut two • tor First Commumon 
t G \Ylll lw pu]Jlt'ltctl Ill ,L Jpw J.n &-The Suutl I} J\louttor c~ )(oral ltPdMO
t~o~h' ~ml ~c.-out .\,.ptr,ttwus ou tlle Go-pP I<, trom tltr. .lo'trot l<t1d,l\ aioH f a•tcr, 
1\l 0 r~t untl.l\ tlter !\tll <ut. ll1 the B.• ~ }' Baker 0 S, F author Qfl•• nt• D 

omtor, tl<c s.pt.7 



the '1igotteJ a.tlmilll<otratwn;; '' lucll ltave hitherto mi;;;rr~vern~tllre
l;tnd, tiJL· a11y rea:sonable person to cutertain any great expectation 
of tht:ir u111tong with the people on this occasion; but their own iu
tere~t::. and religioUl:i preju<.lices ought to make them join the people 
n" ain,;t tithe~, and, if they do, they will much strengthen the cau;;e 
\\t'hich i~ de~tined to succeed even without them. 

The k'oURTK objt>ct of the '·Liberal Club;;," and a most important 
one it is, will be, to att<;nd to the ;;tate of the registry of voten; iu 
ca.rh countv, city and town, so as to forward the liberal inter st. It 
i:; r 'allv inipo:;sible to describe ltow far success at every election may 
he ,c.:t~n!ll, at lca:st in all the counties and great tow us, if a Lt
hcral Club be immediately l"on11ed in each, tu take charge of all 
the arraugcmcnts acces;;ary to ;;ecurc the return of a Kepealer 
tor each pl.we. 

It would uot be possible to exaggerate, and I am incompetent to 
ue:;nibe the :uivantages of a Liberal Club in each COllllty, as regards 
the election of a li beralmcm her. 1 do, therefore, pre::;;;, as strongly 
a,; I can, th<• immediate formation of ;;uch a Club in every cou11ty 
mtl town returning members to parliament. 

The FIFTH and gTcate::;tobject of each "Liberal Club" should be 
to procure "t!te repeal uf the Union." This is an object which 
:-h•1 l.' never h<' lost :;ight of. It is uot possible to do full and elfec· 
tual "u~tice to Irelaud i1 auy other than a domestic legislature. None 
hnt an Jri,-h Parliame11t w ul ever consent to extingui:>h that &'rea test 
ot' all e·~[sting evils, absentcei~m. 

\Ve must, ·however, agitat~ "Rt!peal'' with as mm.:h cantion and 
prtH.lCIH:I'. a~ uctcrlllination and per~everanef!. Above all things, 

nlld bef<H"e all tiling.; we must take care that it is uot sectarian or 
a religious question. 'l'he Orange L'>dges are endeavouri11g as uJuch 
as they eau to convert it into a Catholic question. They are g·iv
in~ it a re!i<rious hue, and denouucing it as such. This, then, is a 
critical llJOitiCilt. It i:; one in which ·• Repeal" may be flung back 
ten-uay, twenty p::ars. \Ve are, it is true agitating to oppose 
the Oran!!P fal~tiou-let liS keep the repeal q1o1estion quite separate 
from that O!)!'IJ~ition. Lt:t ns get rid, if we can, or the .. tithe 
que»llon" first, or if that be tedious, Jet us at all events, t1se eve
ry exertiou to couvince the pF:ople the "Repeal"' is intended and 
calculated for the benefit of aJJ, and that it is immaterial for the 
pnrjlO~es of the club what the religion of any indivi.Jual may be. 
We are looking f(lr the re~toration 0f the liberties of all classes 
and creeds in Ireland without any distinction whatsoever. This du· 
ry is an awf1tl one-in con-;i~t." in the perpetual severance of religi
ous prejudices or inten~~ts from the agitation of "tbe Hepeal."
lf we succeed in this separation, our ultimate succe,;s will not be 
1emote; but if, by our pre;;cnt indi:scretion, we euable the Orange
men to con11crt "the l{epeal" into another Catholic question, no 
other event eau have the power uf inllicting such a blight upon the 
hopes of repeal. Let us, then, whilst we act rirrnlv, also cauti
o>usly and steer, such a course as wdl flrevent the great cause of 
legislative iudepeudence on the one hand embarrassing a ministry 
disposed at pre;;ent to be JUSt towards Ireland, or from the other, 
e rt :tbling the deadly lites of lreland-Oran;;e1sts-to tarnish and 
grievont;ly injure that cause by degrading it into a sectarian 
,;quabble. 

L•:t us. then, in agitating the Repeal, keep these dangers in 
view; :u d whilst we llfjither abandou nor relax our eff()rts to attain 
"Repeal" let Llil JJUt up tho,;;~ etl"o>rt.i under the guidance and con
trou• of the most prudent and di:screet caution,, recollectiug that, 
nHer all, a dou1eatic legislature HI the only one under which Ire
land can pr""l'er·. 

aviut, thus,sk.etched my present pla~ of a counteracting agita· 
to that ol b1gotry and tyranny, which has heen eommen.:eJ 

the Orange faction, I beg that the leadmg features will be 
e in mi11d 11ot for mere approbation or fur idle discussion, 
for practical adoption. 

propose, tlwn, that there shall be formed in each county, ci
ud large town m Ireland "a Liberal Club," principally for 
following purposes:-
t-'I'<J sup?re:ss agrarian crimes and outra~es. 
-To suppress, by legal mean;::, aud to punish by due course 
w, the members of Orange Lodges, and all oLher Orange cri
Is. 
-To procare, by legal and constitutional means, the total ex
ion of tithes, in nature as well as name. 
t-To at.tcud to the elective franchise throughout Ireland, so 

secure tlte return to Parliament nf "friends to Ireland." 
-To advance and secuee the restOJ ation of a domestic lcgii

to Ireland. 
I of tlte~e are of great importance-the last is the n~o>:t impor
~f all; but the must pressiug is tl1e extinction of tithe; and 

..,_ he most immediately practicill. If the Irish p€ople exert them
,.;t, u.s they ought tlu, tithes will speedilv be extmguiihed by lenv. 

ltf 
1 

,; a J•Oi.Jt on which we ought all to combine-the constitutiun
ex:inction of tithes-and, for my part, I will co-operate with eve
" Liberal Club" which concurs -in that alone. l feel strongly 

1at we have tl1is game completely in our hands, and if tl1e tithes 
were once extinguished, the moral efiect of snch a vietory over the 
Orange f11ction would be to destroy their power for ever. 

~ l\feu of Ireland-rccollect tilat the base faction which has so long 
Eold your country to Engli~h domination, for the vile privilege of 
plundenng and tynwnizing over the people eof Ireland, has renew
! d the Wltr against you. It has once more raised the war-hoop of bigo
try a11·d blaod, but it has raised it for the last time if you be true 
to youre:eh·es and to your country. 

Henccf<n·e the Orange faction was strong, because it was snp-
1 pnrted nnJ backed by the English Government nnd the constituted 

authorities in the state; the army was at irs side, the treasury was 
open to its lea,Jers, and all the resources of the crown were mnde 
luh,;f'rvicnt to its power. It was opposed ouly by a disheartened, 
rnaimed, and divided penpl·e; whilst the most formidable conspira
cy uf tl1 c magistry, the sherifrs. tile juries and the judges. inflicted 
\Jnjust pnuislllneut on the people when they t·ellisted illegal aggrcs
e!Qn, and secured impunity to the Ora1.ge oppressors for every 

, crime. riot, \vrccking and massacre. 
But time~ are gone by. The government and the Orange party 

~re at dag:rers drawn. The government and the people are, for the 
6 r~t time in Irish history, at the same side. 'l1 hat man would be a 
tl aitor to Ireland, who, at such a cri,;is; as thi~;, threw the govern
nte nt into tl1e arms of tlu• Orangetnen, or separated the govern· 
01e ut from the people. Lf~t US, then, take Up Ollr COUnter-agita
t iOn to the Oran!{emen, with these truths deeply infixed on our 
minds; and, -,vbilst we prefer Ireland to every foltlter ohjel't, let us do 
ell we can, consistently with that 11acred duty, to strcngtheu the 
~ands of a mini~try who are at length identified, in many points o{ 

d Im portant intent, with tile people of Ireland. 
. lt is quite true that the agents and instruments of that ministry 
1~ I rt•land are tin!!ed, nay, dyed, \\ith th~ deepest O~ange. Unless 
h1s be altered there is no rroil!pect of seetng any tluug morP. than 
.. good intentions" displayed---But this subject would lead 

" fa, 
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whelming popular const1 
think of achieving not me1 
most trivial legislative atlv<m 
ruptibility of men, and the infl 
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a farce. And in the existing oru 
election, can the people exhibit t 

the smallest influence 1 There is b\ 
good opinion of the people is culrh 
contingeucy which causes the gentry , 
multitude; it is, when their suffrage is" 
But without a large registration, money 
ready alluded to, will, generally speaking, 1 

measure which places the representation of 
pletely within the control of the many-of tl 
only the majority, but the productive classes, • 
interest in efficient representation and good leg. 
often been urged in this pap~r, that there is re<1 

tration club in every county, and city. and bo. 
kingdom. See what splendid result» have follow~ 
Jishment of such a society in Meath and in the city 
In the former, the aristocracy could at one perio 
stalking-horse iuto Parliament, and in this city, the 
corporation bad the representation completely in tl 

hands. The Meath aristocracy and the Dublin corporr. 
now totally prostrated-they can neither return a corru 1 

nor retard tbe triutnph of a R allicl\1 and Repeal er. A l 



REPEAL OF THE UNION. 
The British Government had always essayed to keep Irclu in 

the condition of miserable vassalage. The policy of such a .our;e 

was cruel and wicked, as it related to Ireland; it was unwi~e 
and unprofitable to Britain. Ireland as an unincorporated depen: 

dancy, a situation in which the Government of Britain bus nlwa1·s 

so seduluusly endeavoured to place Jt, never was, and so far it ·is 

po~sible to retain her in that state, never can be profitable to Bri
tain. 

The short period of national independence was fast begettin"' 

and would. Cl e this day, had independence not been crushed, ha;~ 
produced a stnte of thing!! in Ireland which mu,;t be advantagQous 

to Britain. The present unemployed population of Ireland would 

be busily engaged in productive pursuits. A g1eat portion of tlJe 

avails of Irish industry would find it!! way into Britain, as to a mar

ket to \'l»hich the Irish would resert from choice and interest. The 
advantage of this trade would circulate freely througlwut Britain, 

rP-aching every portion of the land, and every class of the titizens: 

like the grateful showers of spring , like the genial rays of a bene 
tlcent sun, it would he impartial, invigorating, all-blessing. Thi~. 

however, would not suit an all-absorbing aristocracy, the Heavens 
may weep and humanity moum, yet must the pride of factitiou; 

superiority be fed, and tl1e di~tinctive mark of blighting a£cer~den. 

cy be upheld. 'l'o effect objects so selfish and so wicked, it wai 

deemed necessary to extinguish Ireland. In tl1e estimation of the 

mighty few, the end sanctified the means, Ireland descended from 

her rank as a nation, and bec:une a province, the object of the aris 

tocracy had beeu attained, but no portion of benefit reached the·~c

ceived operatives of Britain. 

Another motive for this destruction of Ireland, was to arrest n 

growing attachment then fa~t progressing betweeu the working 

classes ofbo~h islands. The aristocracy welllwew that if any tl1ing 

in the shape of good understanding or reciFfocal friendship should 

grow up among the British and Irish opPratives, and especially if 

the decline of distrust should produce political co-ol"erntion for po 

litical purpoiles, the will of the people must become the lawofthe 

land. To prevent this, Ireland was annihilated, and the Briton Wll$ 

taught, and it was expected he would believe, that the throwing 

t~f eight millions of persons in one pa~t of the Empire into a beg
garing idleness, could enrich fourteen millions of persons residiug 

in another portion of tile same e111pire. This slilphi~tici'\l prete1.sion 

can Le equalled only by the mighty scheme of hquidating the nati

onal debt with borrowed money. For n time th.e gulled peopl11 of 

Britain relied on the ministerial panaccn, and wbile paying immen£c 

taxes, were yet happy in the anticipation that the burden must ce:H>It 
with the extinguishment of the cause of ; fliction. This decep-

tion coull not endure for ever, tht\ i1 •nee of the 

~ommunity and the continued pressur6 
iissipate illusion. Before, hol\ ever, tr. 

:overed aud generally understood, n :suo 
he hope that the people would turn from a . 

to anticipation not less dl.)ceptioui!; thf minllll 

credulity of an often gulled people, hol•Jiy dllrcs t< 

- into the belief ihat they could be enriched uy th\ 

it land. The British people, it is presumed, are nrH 

principal of the national debt can never, uuder ex. 

, un- ces, be paid. The ruling miuistry have anm·edl_ 

For a project, and of cours.e have in etrect condemned th~ 
,elf and to the payment of the interest annually for ever. \\

.~:c others nister, lately, to hush complaint am\ to appease the voci . 

ulc. This public opinion, proposed a comparatindy small reduction 

Justrious fa- for one year, he intimated that the measure tfJok from 

., about twen- meanii of reducing the priniciJlal uf the national debt. H\ 
Catholic Cler- ends the deceptious project of liquidating the national cl 

.ugh light, produ
u. It affords good 

g stock. The latter 

1 timber, is a consiJc-

,con County, there is now 
.able farms, varying from 

.J"ee hundred small dwelling 

The prices vary fi·om fifteen 

f the choir-est land, and in the 

,s a beautiful two story dwelling 

JtS farm is situated beside one of the 

wed for good health, and for beauti-

place are to rent, and be let to farm on 

u r.te that, perhapg many of your readers 

,ely c redible, that in Granville, a good com

Jd, anrl the use of a barn for hay, and cattle, 

d throt:;;h the year, and the pasture for three 

1gs, ·with ono acre and a half of land, and the 

.mg and sowing fifty acres for oats, one half 

,d also one half the cr<>p for labor, at the sn1all 

tla1·s per year. How great then is the folly of so 
crowding into he cities. 

AN EMIGRANT. 

~a the proper time to fell tree~, and burn, upon unclcn.r

/rcpa.re for the Spring. I omitted above, that in Mi
are MW, fnlling,. and grist mill. Ar1y information 

ae aforesaid lands, may e obtai-nell fl·om the Post Master 
a, Mr. Tfl.lbot, an ent;>·pri~ing and kind Irishman. A visit 

a w<~uld cost little. The fare from New York to Troy is 

can as11urc the British people that the subt~titute for tl• 

ed project, will prove a~> fallacii>US m; the project, thr

not come from empoverislunent, that Ireland, reduc 

vince, without trade or commerce, or any means of ren 
dustry available, will never enrich or benefit Britain, not e\·en to th' 

amourl) Q{ the eost of er,forcing submission t >cruelty and fraud. 

It is an error in politic!! to suppose that n nation can be enri.:hcd by 
the possession of foreign colonies kept in a state of dependance on, 
and regulated in all respeNt~ at t!Je will of the clHef or subordinate 

ruler of the naaster stale. The et:Jlllrg~<'ment of empire can oeur 
be beneficial ur.le::<s pvssibly by an abl!iulute incorporation uf the ne

quireQ territory with the acquiring state, and that in u rnan11er s 

perfect and perceptible, that the peupie of the ue\1.:ly acquireJ or 
rather newly ndmittcc! territory, will f~cl and acknowledge thaa ths 

incorporation is made in good faitb, and that as er~eh portiou ofthc 

nation or empire will he required to coutribute to the geHend t:~
pense of 11:0vcrnrnent, 80 will all the advantages of the union be dr•· 
tributed throughout without partiality. 'fhe government of':Britai~ 
as applied tu Ireland iro an instr:nce of batl faith and of had poll· 

ey, in which incorpMation is ~carcclv pr~tended, while in~cnded 
snbjugation is almost openly ayowed; the govermont Gf. the 

United States toward Loui!'.i:ma, presents a case of thorough wr.or 
pomtioll supported in good faith. Lut a cornpari,-on of th.e~ two 

~ascro determine their relative merit. Let the pO\·e!·ty, the wretch· 
ednea11, and tlw discon~cnt of tHe fH•oplc of Ireland be compared 

with the prosperity, the bappinP>:~, u!Jd tue perfect rompnsure of 
the citizen11 of Louisia11a, the o11e seeking to be n•lieverl fl.'om the 
injmious prei!sure of n foreign governnH'Ill, the otiH~r reposiug b~p· 
pily under the prot(· c ~ ive luws of a domestic legislature, the one 

kept down by un immcn11e army sent thither by the mn-ter-statf, 

the other yielding implicit o\.JeJleiJce to Jaw without :L iJOJcJier \0 

enforce it, the one yicldi11g a rcYenue perfectly inadequate to the ex• 
penlie of maintai1.:iJ1g ~ubjection, the other freely aJH{ conte.ntcJly 



The question having bP.en taken on (.ach of the names separate 
"~"~r;,""""''~r •. they were approved by the mectiug. ~ 

The Committee to draft suitable resolutions fot· the considera-::...) 
of the meeting, reported the following, which ·were uuanimous-\ 

y adopted, viz: ~ 
1. Hesoln:d, That this meeting continue to repose undiminished.-

' c_onfidence in the al>ility anp integrity of ANDllE'V JCKSON, I>re-== 
~~~·===:;~~stdent of the United 8tutes, and m the wisdom and patriotism of !1 · 

administr:ltion. 

At a large and respectablP mecti1:g of the Democratic Electors 
the 8ixth \{ard, helti at 1\lc.Uermott'" :::ltxth Ward Hotel 011 Tuesday 
c\·enlllg 4th Uctober,pm:sum~t to the call ofthe D_emocr?-tic ltcpublic~u 
General Conunittee, of wluclt Eldad Holmes IS Cluunuan and Wll
liam :5. Cue, i,; Secretary. On motion of Doctor l{hiuelandcr, Tho
llll!:< :5. lhady, Esy_., was appoiuted Prel:'iuent, Abrm. Le Foy, and 
Felix 0',\ . il, as Vice Presidents, and Slti\'en; Parker and Luke Car
ri!!'atJ :::lccretaries. 

"rhc call of the meeting was reaJ by the Secretaries, after which 
the object of tile meeting was l::ltated and t~1c followiug resulutwm; 
uftcreu by l:brrn. Le Loy, l:o:q. were unanunuusly adopted 

l{·~:"uh·ed, That this meeting respond to tile H.esoluttOIIS auopted 
at Tamtnauy Hall on 1\Iunday ~9th ult. and are of opiuiou, that if 
the rceommetldations they contain for every elector tu euufine his 
r~xertious to the \Vard, in which he is QJltitlcd, to vote arc concurred 
iu, 110 u tsturbauces need be apprchemlcd at our Eleetions. 

R;;,;olv(]d, That this meeting· arc sati::>fied tl1at all the difficulties 
which occu.-cd during the April Electiou in this 'YarJ \\ere_ caused 
by the improper iuterfereuee of 11011-electors wbo a::;,;embled m force 
at. :.HasOIIIC Hall and proceeded in a body to surround the :::lixth 
'\'ard Poll. 

Re.-;oln•d. ']'hat the nomination of 'Villtam L. l\farcy for Govern
or, uud J olll1 'l'racy fur Li_cutcuaut Governor meets. with our cor
dial upprobation and we wdl ~se all ho~1orable exertwns to_rc-~lect 
thelll to those utiiccs, the duttes of winch they have so fatthtully, 
ably aud fearlessly discharged. 

l~esuh c<.l, That th'e circulation of small Bank notes is in the opi
nion of this mectiug injuriou:; to the intere:;ts of the \\ 01·king da;;;s 
es; aud they earnestly hope that the Legislature. of this State will 
take earl v mea::;ures to supprel::ls all note::; under Ftve Dollars. 

l{esoh:ed That our thanks arc due to Governor ~[arcy for his 
efficient aid in procuring the appointment of Commi~:>,IOHers to in
vestigate and report a J?lan for. the abolish~nent of th; :::ltate Pri_son 
monopoly and also for Interp_os111g. the cre~tt o~ the l:::ltate to shield 
our cttizeus from the oppresston ut the Ututed :::ltates llank. 

RP:>oh ed That this meetiu~ recommcud to the Legislature of 
this State ;o repeal the. Law putting in competition, the la?or of 
eo m icts in our :State I'm;on, w1th that of the houest mechamc and 
that we will not give ou1· support to any candidate for the Legisla
ture,; who will not pledge hunself to oppo:;c the State Prison ~Io
nopoly. 

H.esolvcd, That the pa~sagc of the Guld Bill i:-; a measure fra~tght 
with the mo:>t beneficial cuuscqucnrcs and that the general admJuts
tratiou de,;ervcs our thanks for their cti"orts to ol>tain its pa::;::;agc, 
uotwith!"tanuing the opposition of the Blmk Party. . 

Rcsohcd, That we hail w1th euthus1~sm the result ?f _the recent 
Eleetions in Pennsly\'ania and _Cunnccttcut, and that It_ IS au ea_r
ne:;l of a long succession of tnumph for the Democratic Party m 
the Cnion. 

ltlksolved, That while we use every exertion to preserve _order 
we will firmly resi,;t any ttttempt on the part of_ organ.tzed oodiCs of 
pe 1 ~ 011 ;; from other \VarJs, to u~era_we or llttl:ru~at~ Electors_ ~f the 
::lixtl, \Yard in tlw peaceful mawtawance of _thetr nghts as Cltlzeus. 

Re,olved, That the able. fearless an? e JtiStsteut course pursued 
by the Editor of the Truth Tclltr ?ntttlt!s tl~at paper to the fa':or 
onfl I'OJlsiderattOn of the DemocratiC party Ill the \Vard and cny 
anU we rec(Jlnll!end it to the patronage of our friends. 

On motion of Dr. Rltinelauuer, the following resolutions were 
adopted: 

Resolved, That a Committee be appointe~ to meet a CommitteQ 
of the opposition to de_vtse such me_ans as w_rll teiHl to pre;;erve har
mony in this "Yard ~unng_ the ensuwg electiOn .. 

On motion, the iollowmg per~;ons were ~JOmmate,J ~s _the Com· 
mittce to carry into effect tl1e above re,;olntwu. J. R. h.hmelauder, 
James \Vestervelt, Oliver \Voodruff, Felix ~'Netl, Henry Bur.ce, 
John \IcGioin. 'l'erence Dunelly, Robert Gnmes, Shtvc1s Pad\crl 
Daniel 1\IeGrath, aml Thos. Gellfeather. . 

A retiring Committee of twenty-one was then appomted, W~JO re
tired and reportP.d the follo\vi_ng persons to repre,;ent tlu'!rn m the 
General Nominating Coram1ttec, to meet at Tammauy Hall on 
the Hth: JAMES BALLAGH, 

J. H.. RHINELANDER, 
JOHN McGRATH, 
HENRY BUNCE, 
WlLLIAM O't:lliEIL. 

Resolved, That they have power to fill vac_ancies .. 
}{.e,;<JI ved, That the proceedings of the meetwg oc ::s1gned by tl~e 

presiding officers and publi::;hed in all the Democratic papers 111 

this city. TIIOS. S BRADY, Prestdcnt. 

AB'.l\1. LE FOY, (Vice Presidents. 
FELIX O'NEIL, 5 

SHIVERs PARKER, (Secretaries. 
LUK-E; CARfUGAN, 5 

FOURTEENTH WAUD. 
a:::r At a meeting of the Democratic Republican G_ene~al Elec 

tors of the Four!eenth \Vard, friendly to regular nomtniitlOus and 
1o the General and :State Administrations, held, pursuant tu the re
commendation of the Democratic Republican General Committee, 
at tlte 14th \Vard Hotel, c<Jrner of Grand and EI1~abeth stret!ts, 
011 Tue,;day evening, ~ctol>er 7th 1834, _to ~ele~t five De~egates 
to represent this \Vard m the General Nommatmg Cotnmlltee to 
be held at Tammany Hall, Dr. \Vilham Ptatt was _called l? the 
chair, and Doctor Stephen Ha,sbrook and John Cryg1er •lppowted 
Secretaries. . 

The call for the meeting having been read, lt was 
Resolved, That no per!!on h~lding oiiice under the General or 

Stat• Aurnirustrations or the Ctty Goveru_ment. shall ?e elected a 
membt!r of the Geueral Nominating Committee from tlus ward •. 

Resolve.!, That a retiring Committee of twenty-o~1e he app~.:unted 
to nominate a Committee a ~Jf five to represetJt thcs \Vard 111 the 
Nominating Comtnittee at Tammany Hall. . . 

Resolved, ']'hat a Committee of ijve b~ a pp 01~ted to draft IHIII

ahle rel"olutions for the consideration of tins me~t1ng. 
Dr. \Vm. R. Htbbard, Thomas '1'. \Voodm_ff. P. 1\I. \:Vetmore 

nnd Andrew Jacksou were appointed, to whtch, on J?IOlJon, t~e 
Chairman was added, and Ch~. Du.1enburry was app(llnted Cha•r_ 

man pro tern. . 
The retirtu" Committee rcpprted the fo)Jowtng persons a~ the 

I>~legatcs to tlte Nominating Co~nmittee at Tarrunf!.ny H,lll, VIZ_; 
WlLLIAM ANGEVINE, 
Dr. WILLI;\M F. PIATT,, 
J.AMES FAGAN, 
WlLLIA1\J S'fOl{EL):.':,_ 
lURN S_ALl\10N. 

2. l{esolvcJ, That the firmness and sagacity displayed by the 
sident inl1is measures on tbe subject of the Bauk of the United State:; 
entitles hitn to the re:;pect aud admiration of the American people 

3 Resoh·ed, That as citizens of the :::ltatc of N cw York, we h;t 
witnessed with pride and sattsfactiou the course of MARTIN V 
BUREN, Vice Presitlent of the Uniteu States, and that we ] 
forward with coniidence to the period wheu his distiuguished 
will re~eive the just rewaru li-om the free voice of the DeiiJocracy 
the Union. 

4. Resolved, Tlt?.t we haYe eutire confidence in the inte(Tritv ot ...... --.... 
the present Cl1icf Magistrate of thi,; t:ltate, \Villiam L. lHar~y, "au<.l 
that \Ye \,·jJ1 at the coruing electio11 u::e all honorable n1eaus to :-:ccure -"""'--~-
his re-election; that we heartily approve of the measures of i~ ad

ministration, and in especial manner Ius message tu the legislature - .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~...,~~"'!"'~ 
recommeuding a "loan of tiJC credit of this State to the people 
thereof," or, in other terms, that meast11·e which, by the sell~stylcd 
Whigs of tbc day, is called the ~Marcy mortgage,-in this measure we 
recognize the pure priueiples of Repul>licarusm, a concentration of '34 
the energies allll abilities of tile whole, to a\'ert anJ prevent impend- 1 

• 
N0.4t 

tng danger. That while the Panic growing out of the conduct of the~~.~~~~~~-------
ae"ents and friends of 1 he Bau k of the United States, was causi ug R<',.oh cd, 'rh at the firmnc•s "llich characterized the Secretary oftbe Trcn~nry, 

ti, Hou. Roger 1!. Tniu•y, in rcmo1 lllf[ fro Ill tllC l]. S.l3Ullk the goYCl'IIIIH'ntdep("'Jt" 
dismay and uistrust in the public mind, this measure of the legisla- ar.d thereby tleprn·1ug that corrupt lllstitutton of>omeoftt• po1>ero tu soatl the peo-
ture (although ioperative, as but one r:uunty has applied for saiJ loan) ph•, wilt long he chen•hetl by llSIJI gratel\11 remembrance. 
catue lmppily in time to allay ~uch puolic excitf'tUettt an <.I to break RrHJivrd, That the rt•jpction by tlte "'''llat(• oft he Hon. Andrew 'tcvcnson, i" only 
d t' I B I d 1 • I . J' cl . paralleled by tile uubiU>·hing ctrroutCI'}' anti OJl('ll iusult l>fl"pred ''Y that >:uno botly 

own a strong support U t te d.n '• an 011e Oil w.JJC 1 lt re ll' for to "J\"ew York's favonte ~on," aut! dot", as iu Ill• Cll>c, oul) cntlem· J.im the wore 
a continuance uf its charter. to the Drmocracy of the L'11ion. 

5. Hesoh.cd, That this mectin~ responds, most cordially, to the RP>Ohcd, Thut we \\ill notdrgrudc \Ym. L. 1\Iarcy :md Jolm Trncy, (:•gaih>t 
nominations Ill a de at Herkimer of \Villiam L. !\I arc}' and J oh 11 'l'ra- whom th.: ha;rst ~lanrlPn•r dan• not 1nm f' hi' tongue, sa Ye in tlwir t:rm and wanly 

f . . stand during the lutP Jlrrs>-~Ir!', to prr•. rn P and sustalll our ~rate and it' in. tituuon') 
cy for Go\'eruor and Lieutermnt Govemor o tills 8tate, belie:vlllg by comJHiring them ".itb the Pulitilul rnugudocs and di>nppoit,t1•tl ojjlrt-hu{ricr>, 
ihat their election will advance the houur of the slate aud the welfare \V. H. t:lcwartl anti f:iilaolt!. StJIIHII, who'c only merit., cousi>t 111 th!'i1· puny Inllu
of the people. cucc to further the iufamouo tl!',ign~ of the llunlc, in breaking our mo>t d:t•Jbhcd in-

6. Resolvcu, That we view with increased disgust, the alarm- HitutJono, pro,tratiug t!Je cretlit, aut! ruining the pro>p!'rity of our t:ltate. 
Re•olvetl, That "c appeal to the good H:mc of our IJL"inc'• men, in revicwil'g 

ing extent to w hlch the Ban/, partisans are cndeavounng tu flXcite the scenes of Ja,t winter and bpriug, to judgt' "hcther tla·y were ucru,imictl by the 
their reckless adherents, aud that the recent attern pt of the U uited policy of tue governmcm, which i> uow the ,n1ae in ito tu.;tJon, or whether arrordi11g 
State;; Bat1k to set the law of tl1e land at defiance, by se1zing on the tu thcconfl',owns oftl1e l\lcrch.mtcb'l'monCummittee and the rc,pon'c ofl'iicholas 
Public Tuasurcs for their own use, deserves the execration of every Biddlc, they were not produced by the l'<Hnbiucu drorb of ti1e llank, ito pamc ma-

ker~, bought pre"es aud purcha>cd >cnutor>. 
honsst A mcrican · R(••olnd, That tht. • · ominating Cumnultee appointed by thi> meeting, be iuotruct-

7. ltesolved, That the ee>urE.e pursued hy the Bank in curtailing ed to uoc their best cntlca\ur. to pre,cut for cuHdidatc• ut theeu"uing clcction·,_n~en 
its discounts to an enormous amount, iu order to corrcc the ma 1nttil('· ofunwavcrin!!'tlcmocracy, ofun>ullictl reputation, "IIIHtualificdand Illcompl·oHu•mg 

d · 1 11 1 A 1 1 d l\I 1 · opponents of the Bank or A Bunk of the United ...;tates." 
turirw an comnwrcta' as we a;; t le gncu tttra an cc lalllC RP>olYed, '!'hat Gold aud :Silver i tbeonly cunotttutionalcurrcncyofthe <'OUJltry, 
COllli~Un ity, that tiH~rcl>y they might be cu111pellerl to solicit its re- that the circulation ofbilb ofle,~ ([enominn.tJous than Jne tlollur~, dwuld in the opi-
cltar·er, is ueserving the honest iudiguation of every American Ci- uion oftlus llll'Cting be prohibited by law. . 
tizeu. Resolved, That we are ~lccitlctllj "l•JlObcd to tl1e State Prhonl\Ionopoly, smd 'Y1ll 

1 · 1 1 1 'b d · in unison w1th the }{cchaliJcs aucl \\'orkin!!'mcu, lend our njd und lllfiUI'Hcc to eJlect 
8. Resolved, That tlte re vu ttng !>pectac e recent Y ex li tte 111 a a rcfur-:~Iation ofl!s odious fcaturco hy our ::ita!(' Legi,Juturc. 

netglillOuring city, when a Free and lndcpcndcnt citiZCII was murdcrc1l TI.e following gentlemen were appoiutPd u \'igila,ce Committer: 
in cold blood, fur Jaring to exercise the righ•s guaranteed L,y the \\'m. ,\gnew, Lawrence .\tkenuun, ti o. And~rsou, HPnry Antler-on, Fr:mcis Ar-
Con~titutiou, iR an occurreur.e disb.rraceful to a Jlarty, which to main- naud, :-iillii'On Abrnms, John A > ten, ~mith Burt, Ed\\ard .Brandly, )Jr. Bamun, Jol.n 

If. llowir, J>avid llry,on, AndrPw H Rcmu·t, llcnja1•1in Br:lll_~-, \\"illi:un llcnjamin. 
t<1.i11 the power of an odious monopoly is willing tu !iacrifice the lives Roht•rt" Hoyer, Aarun Rulterticlcl, Lt•wi Bedn,, o 11 en \\' Brcnnun, '!'uno Jlrrn-
ot' ntizens, and to trample under foot the laws of the land. uau, 1'J Brown, haac J lliclinell, Rol&t•rt J,ro\ln, Duncan Btu·Ji', \\m A }tnrti~, "ai

D. Resoh·ed, 'I' !tat the introuur.tion uf the Constitutional c-ut-rr·n- ter Coppingcr, Ebcnl':tel' ( ' ha,c, Richard Cuol;, D ~ Coln,tock, .ll:lrtin Costil!o, Al-
f G .J ' f, 1 · 1 · . 1 1. d 1 hrrt Clock, Cbarlc' Cashman, John Curguu, 'Vm Corblt, \\m 'l' Clark, J-'ranci 

rency o uLD anu ::SILVER, ur w liC I we are lnu(lute tu t le llll· <'hce.•ehro•t~h, Jum••• Cullin,, 1-' Jl Dcloe, J'utrick Duce}, Jautc> Don,lll}. Phi!Jp 
ceasing exertions of a Democratic: Ad11Jinistratiou, is a 111entsu re of Doyle,,Jum!'' '"'· Duryce, DaY id Dnoi>P, Robert Dingce, JmncslloiiHIP., J \\" lloug
the deepest importance to the public Wt!lfare, anJ deserve the hear- las, .JP JlcitrP.ich, Jacob Duryee, JolJil A Oayton, Geo1·g" Dean, \\'m Eutuy, Damd 
ty an, Jlrouation of the people. . Earl, .J"mc' Edgcrton, ('ha,]~, G Fcni•, 'l'lloma' B Fitz:~rerald, CIIarl!'s Fox, J('' B 
· 1 1 G 1 Flnutlruw, John H flandn1w, Richard H Flett.:her, Gardnrr l't('ct, JamP• G Finn, \V m 

10. Resolved, 'I' hat tliis meettng recommett( s to 1 le E>nern From cut, Edwurd Fitzgrrald, 'l'honu,, Jo'ay, JamP• Fuller, Ridu.l French, John H 
N ominati ug Cotumittec, tv represent no candidate for dectiou to the Finl<'y, Rubcrt Gonion, Frederick Grant, Edwaj'(l Grunt, Gro Gardncr, lknn1~ GJI
Lecrislature of tbis State, who is not a\·owedly in favour of res- !"'PH', lsaacGo•Jld, John GIHin, ltichrml Grant, r:;,unuel ilardinl!; :\l:nthcw Hunter 
training- the State Banks from issuiug notes of a Ies;> denomiuation Edward Ha\\ kius, Da~id lleding, Johnlluum,>r, Hiram Hortou \\'m Ha11k, Dtu!lcl 
Ill a, it F;t:e Dollars. Hogan, Jacob Hu .. tcr, H1ra1i1 I( ltortO•J, Madison IIolmr•, Hnnr:. Hoyt, Jo,eph 1' 

• Ho11 ell, Jnhu J-l.-nd!'rson, J)u, itll' il{h), r.cnj F Halleck, \\"m P Hop\\ oud, \\Ill- 1-' 
11. Hcsnlvcd, That we avow our ~<unqualified a111! uncompro- Hop•<>n, \\·m H.,ulk,, BPn.t J('""P· .tlamlf'tlnk• J·uni on, Jame' Jack•on, ;\nthony 

misinrr hospitality to the Bank of the United :::ltaw..," -we holu it our J:if·qiH', Thoma' L J<lwr-tt, \lex~uder .Jacl<,nn. Jamcs hcrll!!'au, Rotwrt }\emgan, 
duty to carry out the Jlrinci 11les of equal rig-ht-· by pr. v 1.U .. g , n,;; Know le,, John Hnin, .Jo1I.1 Uol>hiu>1 JniJ•t'• Rhod"'• Ludo\\iek Ro•P., Jerl'tniah Rod-

- f ] f ;:Pr>', lfe ''1' Rcev , , Heury Ra~·nwntl, Mont![ R:.ucin, Nnthtlll Rot,!mi , I !tU(: J{,~ad, 
fur as our iufluence extemls, the iucrcn::;c 0 rnonopo it'S 0 every John Rone,, "atlwn ltoiJinnsJr., Tlwmas.E Rohhins F'ulmltoe, Jame A Hobbtm, 
kind. and tl.erefore, that we disappro,·e of all attelllpts to increl\~e .\latthew i'mith, Edwanl }f. ~hidmllr", .Uark f:ihirhy, Jolm siclu·r·on, Juilu t:lltca, 
the present uuulbcr of Stat Uanl{s. .Jam A. SIH'han, John ~behan, Rohcrt Swm1tuu, Johu Struud,I:,l;rt~r F'antl,>~~, ~C:;o~n~'ei:,J';u~--~-~-

12 R I I T l d t r f 11 k' cl H 1-ihchan, \\'illinm E. ,J];idiiiOI'f', amuel::lmllh, F D f:iwor(J . J 11 i:liVI'~I - • , . . 
· eso Ve( ' tat we are oppose 0 monopo JeS 

0 a 111 ~. ~kuart~, Oli\ rr 8hourt,, Ahram Smith, Jlor~an L ::imith, lra Snnth, · .. G. ~tncy, Al-
and view them as institutions UnJUSt and oppressive in their charac- fr~><l Saud,, Thos :5h,•ritlan, Dic.Jard,; "'ed, H.-t.i •r01 , 0111{ Jerl.'ltllnh TJilkN, hnac 
ter and operations, and suoversive of the nghts and liot!rties of the Townsend, ~loses 'l'uckrr, Gc•J '\'Tucker,\\ m Frcrli>rd, Ed11 tirtl 'l'hur,ton, J:tn_tcs 
citizens at lar,!;e. 'Vatcrman, 'l'IIOs "\Vatkin,, John Jl "'hikchuit, John V Van \\'uert, Jamt'' \an 

13. Re:;o]vcd, Tlwt the interests and pro~perit.v of every coun- \\' lllkh•, Jon Tchop, Fr~d 1\\\ HtiP, A Lamont, NB Lyo:J, .John H LN•, Henry Loo-
mi,, Lt'''i' E Loomi,., It1chnrd D LPtter, l' Lnue, 'I'h'lmaR \V }lott, "\\.~JIIlam ~foore, 

try espEcially onr own, are as much depending llJH111 a Jue _protno- , fi!'hal'l \lurphy, Alexander .. lnttbou, J J,·1ny Miuugh, Joint l\oJJJJII!fll,Jr, Patru·k Mr. 
tion of the Mechanic Arts, as they are, uupon the Commercwl. th~: <l.uaid, Ewrt lar,h, Ales \Ttl'lam<', S·unul'l ,\htchdl, Da,id Mitchcll, JnHus 'V 
agricultural. au11 the Manufacturing. .Mill•·r,llcnry .\!iller,\\ m P .\Iillt•r, Lcwi.l\I.uunng, A lllHt•;:-••r_,., Clw~ )llillcr, 'l'hol' 

14. Resolved, That the S)'Stem nt J>resent adotlterl in our State l\furph), Jamr• ~~urph}·, Edwn1·d .l.cl•t~ny, .Jnllll 11 }fJil!'r. MJcltat'l Jfagec, Johu 
~lltclwll, Johul\icller, \V m G 1\liltcr, Cha>. ilih, A lex }l!'Donald, John.'l!oore, Jaml's 

Prisons. of employin~ the convicts in the dtfferent rneehanic bra11- .'lfoon·, Ifcnn ,IcDoualtl, ~amuel }!cAlh"trr, T:10,. Iooucy jr, Olin·r ~ln.1 ~. Jam· s 
chcs, thereby placing tl.e l~bor of. the convtctc~ fdun on an c~uality .'llcl::lroy, ,\rtluu·l\IcCntl'n•J. Hugh M(·C.tlfPrty, l'•·ter )IeLuughlin, tijah JI • 'icbol•. 
with that of the honest and tndustnous meeharnc, auJ throw111g the John .."\eJi,, Ed11urd :\'e1•l, J,, 11h <YConnor, .\hrtin O'CociJ!'r, E<h1nrd O.horu, 

- Geor"e G o·councll. DaniPl Pl'ntc, lllid tt l'latt, J'r .. ~d.• Pure>, llcuj l'arkr>r, F'am'l 
pro<.luce o~ their lab or in the. m~rket, at a depreciated :-ralu<: is 11 ?t Peurf., I<'rcdcrick.A Yulter. A .11 \"alc)Iii1u·, Doe \V right, Geo \\'ootlrutf, Tho~ 
only opentng the door for destgnrng speculators, but tr.ll(hng d_trectly \Vhii~, Thoo J \Vutkw,, G \'a1lc, E \\ httnl'y, ::iaHnu•l L \\'alien. 
to gruss injustice, in~srnuc~t as it deprives tho. !JOncst 1nee!Jamc, not R!'solvl'd, That thr pwcreding> of thio mePtiJig be signet! by the officer•, and pub-
only of a part of his busme:;:s but lessons, lll a grel\t dt>grec, the llshtJtl ulult th~> ti<!mocrutic papers in tili~~i~i~r.r:~ G. FERRIS, Presidellt. 

amount he receives for any. J.\~ ~)~1. lllJ:\' l'ER, . } v. Pr~~id~nta. 
15. Resolved, That we are opposed to suprorting any man for l'EJ!',t, .~lLALGHLl;";, 

office who is not decidedly in favor of equal rights aud I ibertiei and Isuc 8. BrcKNFEL, (Se r t · 8 RICHARD }'.R~.'ICB, 5 r r nrJ~ . 
opposed tu all monopolies. ..,========== 

The meeting was eloquently addressed by Prosper M. 'Vetmore, 
Esq. Dr. 'Villiam ·r. Piatt and .i\lr. Jolm lnnes. 

Re,;o]\'~J, That the proceedings of thi5 meeting be si:rned hy tl~e 
Chairman and Secretaries, aud published in all the Democratic 
papers of this city. 

\.Y. F. PIA TT, Chairman. 
Steplten Hashrouck, ( S t ies 
John Crygi~r, } ecre ar . 
N. B. The Democratic papers are requested to copy the above. . 

FOURTH \VARD· 

~ Ae~ording to the recommendation of the Gen~r'll C.·m mittee. the Democra 
tic Republican eoertors of the Fourth Ward. met on Tuesday e\'<lnlllg the 7th tost. 
at Harmony II d t, I or the purpose of appointng five perRons to r_epresPilt th_e Ward 
m theG,·nerat Committee at T.unmany Hall, to rer.ommend aut table cand1datrs m 
he supported a• the en•u111g election for mt•mhers~fCongres~,A•sembly and Coun· 
ty officers. The weeling havin; be in!; ~·rgllnl:&cd, 1t was on m?li••n, Resolved, that 
1 r~ti ring Comnwtec of fifteen be appOinted 10 recommentl euJlable per8on~ to re. 
1,resent th~ Ward in the <:eneral Nominating Committ~e, to he held at 'fammany 
Hull. on Tuesday Qvcning the 14th instant, at 7 o'clock, whereupun the followmg 
·>entlemcn were app"int••d: !11organ L. Smith, R. W, Mart•n, E. D. Everbon, 
~fartl , O'Connor. Gco. S. 1\lann, Andrew Carpent~r. Wm. Corhatt, 8. N. Dodae, 
Wm. ])yrnock, Wm. A. llurti•, IL Cooke, Wm, Fromeut, ])avi_d Bryson. Don!ihl 
Fraser, John ('org:~n, which Cummittefpresemeu to the meettne the foHowmg 
names, whiCh were unanj ~1~;~~ ~cc~~~~i Nt;O!(, 

JO::'EPH O'CONNwR, 
J.\I\JE:5 1\A::IH, 
llE:-IJA:\IIN TOWNSEND, 
18A.AC J, BICKl\ELL. 

Resolvfl(] that the committee have power to till any vacanciel! that may occu 

in ~~~~~~JYThat a retirin" committee of tltree be arpointed to draft re~olutione 
uprersi ve ~f the sl'nse ofthiA meetine-, whereupon ~orn_elius~I. Bryson, Richurd 
P. Fletr.ller, a.nd Wm. P l\11ller, _were.app_otntetl saHt Commtltee, wh" presented 
the follow 1ng preamble and resolut1un8, wh1ch were unanimously atlopted. 

PREAMBLE. 
'VhereaF, a crisis has arri•~d in our pohticat affJ!rs, t~at i_mperiouF!y dema11ds 

the Democratic ci<ctors the f1teuds of order and natton1l hbt!I iy, and who de01re to 
pel'petuate our long che;ished_ and i1appy Institutions to step forward and tn ch~ck 
a spirit of anarchy and pro•rnptton, createtl uy the mad arUI ofthP party oppooed 
to 1he pregeut administration a party de•perare Jro.m ~e]Jearrd defeat,_ wl~o wer·• 

1o~nt~ know~.as . tlle cootemuers of Lhe glonous Jl,rlliCI,I!les of our C0118ltUII01l and 

DIJ!;D. 
Of ron~nmptinn 011 tb~ 2ith of ~ept . , la>t at hi• "i~•er•·, DOROTIIY r.n.osnr, 

N.,. ;{. j , 2, \Vater st., , ey York-\lr. <'HA){ LE:-i G \ LLA(; [I EH, t>f :lfuysvi >le, 
K"-wucky, a"" ;-,un·~yor r.,r ne•rly 50 y(';lr• in the \\'e, <rrn Cou111Y, h" wa~ Cff 
C!llllltlll 'crv1ceand much c·ntt·rpri>e, haviu!; huili the first. ,Jiipthelc-aHd he waa 
of that noble urtl:loity of liJIIldtHill ex ten ive knowte,IIJ'e-and too gennme ln tha 
lion or and sincerity ol hi" hc..rt-to tr,l(l~ amon!! ~peculator; -lit wai a n .tvc of 
DonegRI, in thr. pal i~h of ('onv•ll, in tl'e Town nf Lrttn~('nh:·. 

In Albany, on the QGth ult. aftn on illneos of about 14 day~, 1\lary Killian, ali:>..t 
1\lurruy, wife ofl\1r. Owen 1\lurray, aged aG years. l':'he wns a nu.ti~·c of the Count,r 
ofLongfortl, Jl('ar Ballymahon, lrolund, and ha• left a uumcrou• acquaintance to de-
plore her premature dermse, . 

At Halifax, on tlu• ::!~th of Scptt,mber, 1n the 36th year ofh,s ag~,llr.l\ltcnAEL Me 
QuoRK, w<ti,·e of Enni>corthy, eouuty \Vexford, !rei and, leaving a \\oifc and two 
children to deplore Ius untmwly to~•- He "as ofau awmble aud loVllll: dlopO>tlton, 
ofmoral habit., a tender hu>baud, and a valuaiJie m~miJer of •oe~ety. 

At Charlcoton, S. C:. of VPllow fewr, on the 30th ultimo, JA)1F.S, l'ltlcst son of 'lfr, 
Jam~s ll ealE>y of thi> city -aged 16 yeun;. Ile wn> a native of'fullaghln, Co. Leit_rJCr~. 
Irelnnrl, and in the emplo) ment of \lr. Jrunes Pre,ton, merchant, ofGharle>ton, lrou: 
whom he rece1ved the kimlc,t care ant.! attention durieg his illnes~. Jt IllU't 60ioC6. 
the feelings of hi• no'pectcd pa~ent to kuo11 that Jus 0011 thus prr~;!aturcly SIJatcbed 
from thio ~ubluuary world reCCllCd the t:onsolalious. and had the ntes of the ch.urch 
adminiotered to him three day~ previous to Juo death. The dect>a,cd wui a prom I SUI&' 

youth, aud had guined the confidence and eotccm of hi~ employer, and a number of 
friends in Charleston. R. I. P. 

BENEFIT BALL. 
The Public is reopectfully informed that thMe will IJe a BALL n~ ~he ~ixth \Yard 

Hotel, O'l Monday the 201.}; of October, for the Hcnrjit cf lllr. \V~t. Ef,A;II. 
.Managers.-Jolu Foote, 'l'llomas 8. Rrady, E><irs.: llle,.,rs. Jobn lllcDerm?tt, 

Daniel McGrath, George 1\loorc, lllnrtlll \\-'oter•, lll1ch~el Phelnn, Gro E~Jins, Pht!Jp , 
Doyle Edward lle:lly Patrick Powers Gro. J>. 0 Conncll, John 0 Ilara, Jo!Ht 
Strnb~n. ' ' JA~IE:S BALLAGII,E~q. ~rea3urer. 

The strictest re~ularity will be oh•crved- Duucing to commenc~ ut e1ght o'clock 
Tickets to be had of the Trea~urer No Chatbam-street. Oct 11 

A RARE CHANCE OF A FIRST RATE PUBLlC IJOUSL. 
FOR SALE-1'he Stock, Fixtures, and unexpired leas@ of the O'~?Imt•llii?u r, 

338 Broallway. '!'here is a 11rst rate run of cuotom to the House r.le Propneh r 
intonlls going to the South, anti he Will d•spose of oil on moderat~ terms for Ca•b 
Apply on the premises. Oct 11 JOII:'\ · c\IAHON. 

WANT FD-Bv 0 Young Mau, in a family where there are few boarders," 
Bed-room, with fire-placP and bonnl The location must not be higher than Dunn' · 
street, and a Catholic family would be prefer re?· Addre,s, by letter, to B. Q. ut h.~ 
office, stating terms, &c. d~ 1~ 



SECOND W.<lRD. 

lJr At a meeting of the Democratic Republican Electors ,of the Se~ond Ward 

onvened at the :-hakspeare Hotel, corner of Fulton and. Na~~au-strccts; on thl 

vening of the 7th October 1834, purouant to a rceommendat10n ot the ~enet a! Com

atttee ut Tarnmany Hall, to select buitable pcroons to represent thmn,m the Goner I 

.~ominuting Committee to select members ofCongre,~, A'>e!nbly ax~d ~ ounty ?tlicer 

o\bm. Brower Esq. was called to the chair, and Thomas J<!ftenon ~n11th and fhoma 

~. Carr, Esqr•. were uppoiotcd :5ccrotarico. . . . 

a 
s, 
s 

On lll!>t!On it was rcoolved That the meetmg proc<'cd to elect c:mdHlates fot th 

'ommating Committee, by b;llot. Thefollo\l'ing gentlemen were duly rlcctcd :

John \Vhite, James Connor, John 'l'imp,on, Charles O'C'onnor, Abra~1am Brewer 

Re~olved, That tile Committee huve power to fill uuy vacanetes that may occur J 

e 

: Jl 

.heir body. :C .1 .1 t d 't 
The following resolutions wore offered hy Thoma. N. Carr, ~q. anu auop c Wl 

h 

ond ncclamations. . . . .,· 1r • 

\Vlwrea~, a full, freE>, and public expressiOn of opHuon upon ·~I I qu~>·t~ns ~"ecttn 

b.t. Yarious intcrc>ts of the country und the perpetuity and pur;ty ol Its 1n~tttut1o!1 

; the acknowledged right of every citizen-a nght wh1ch 1t 1> our •luty to exerclo 

pon all occasiGus of great political importan~e, uud y, he reus, ut. no tm1c unce .ou 

\:ihtencc as uu indE-pendent nation, ha\e the tnterP"ts _for pol1ttcal ~Ul?remao} 

ifferent partic~ in\·ohed principles more iwportaut to t•te pre•cnt ~nd future \1 el 

eing of the country- priuciplcs which denlatid fo1· their ~rm e'ta!Jhshme~t, the a 

ve exertions (of all the energies) of every frirnd of e•1uahty and cqnal oruer. 

'Therefore, Resolved, 'l'hut the Dcmocrallc Republican Elector. of the Sccon 

r'ard, viewing with feelings of the deepest indtgnation the constant ~tttem~ts 

ue opposition to seize upon the gmcrnmcnt, and to pen·crt tho mstJtuuon~ ol ou 

·ountry to their own priYate interest,, are determined to gtYe to th~ cau8e of Demo 

:racy and to the principles oflibm·ty and e')uality their firm and umtctloupport. 

g 
~, 

c 
r 

of 
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c-

d 
of 
r 

d 
Resolved, That Lelicving that government~ are confr;dorntlve compact>, forme 

or the greatest good of the greatest nu m het·, we con>.:der an.y atten:tpt ~o perve 

.heir powers to the cstahlishment of exclustve monopohe,, a d1rect nolat10n oft a 
>rinciples upon which they ought to be founded, and thut the Bunk of the Umte 

~tates i~ a monopoly nefarious to our intereots, dangerous to our llllortles, and cor 

rt 
e 
d 
1-

.rary to the spirit of the constitution. . . . . . 
>t 

i-
Resolved, 'fhatwe consider the present syetcm of State ~r~wn dtsc>pl~ne unJ':l. 

tnd partial in its operation, und inimical to th~ mtercsts ~~ a large and mfluc~tttal 
:lass of citizens. And as nny pbn uft'ectlllg the lllterests of one cla:~• must. be md 

_ ~~• VJ •"" DUTWlt1'al1le J~. ~. _ _ , ·cctly injurious to ull, we are COllV!Deed of the JleceFSJty and. expedtCncy of an ene r-

Court of C.Jmrrwn Pleas. for the City ontl County uf New_~ 1: ort.:. ..... refi1: co-operation with the mechanics in their ctl'ort" to obtam 1 ~dress .. 

rr? NOTIC F. is hereby ~riven, j)Ursuant to .the provisions of tbe Re>olved, That we ha~e the fulle"t confidence i~ the talcn!s, mtcgnt~, n~d ~rm 
U-J v 

ness of our pre8ent Clnef lllagl>trate, who, by lm oppostbon to the Bunk ol th 

statute anthorizinrr attachments against non·res1deut debtors, that an Uuitcd States has won for him~elf the love and veneratiOn of the people, and 

attachment has is~ued arrainst the estate of JOHN \VYLIE, .wl!O is a nJ.me which will be transmitted to posterity amid a halo ofne,·cr •lying glory eve 

resident of Mobile, in tl~ State of Alabama, and not a 7'esulent of the should his military achievements be forgotten. And that we rccogm~e m the ]Jr~'~1 

State of New York and that t11e same will ue sold for the payme 11 t Vice President nn ardent friend of the people, and a fearlcti~ aud uncompromt~tn 

e 
a 
n 
lt 
g 

' .I' 1 1 1 nd vocate of dome;, tic princirlcs. . 

Qf his debts, unless he appear and u ISC Jarge sue l at!ac ~1nent, a?- Resolved, 'J'hat the present administration by. tl!Cir effort• to e•tabhsh a currenc y 
al 

cording to law, within nine moutlrs from the first pubhcatwn ?f tlus otGoldand Silver, which is not liable to ftuctuat1on from the mtluence of acCident 

notice; and that the paymeut of any debts due to h11n by res1Jent s circumstances or the intrigues of ari•tocratie <pcc~lato~s,_ deserves the thanks an d 

f h h cl I. 1 · fi I' f ~ratitudeofcveryonewhohasathearttheprospentyotlmcountry. 
. 

o t is state, and t e e !Very I'? llm or or liS use, o any property Resolved, That the plan devised Q_vour >late governm?nt for ~he protection of ou 

within this state belonging to lum, and the transfer of any such pro- commercial and mechanical interest;froiJI the uttncks ol tbe Umted States Bank de 

operty by him are forbidden ,b)~ law. and ~re VOid. Dated, the I Otll serves the ap}Hobation of every democrat, t:t{)d that we mo,tcortlially :~pprr,:ve oftl 

r 
-

le 

de.y of June, 1834. J E:S ;:,E 'V. BENEDICT, nomiuation oflllr. L.lllarcy for Governor, and Jolm 'l'rncy for ~~e~1tcnant Governo 

June 21-9m Attorney fot· Attach j ng Creditor. and hereby pledge to them the active !'Xcrti~ns of all ou.r en er pes m the1r support. 
r, 

- Charles O'Conuor, EEq., oft'ered the followmg resoluuon : . . 

R.esolnd, That this meeting of Democratic Repul hcans t~eeply fympnth1se w.uh 

the bereaved mother and relatives of our deceased ln·othcr, \V !I ham Perry, who dte 

by the hands of a Bank assassin, whibt contending :~t Ius p~,t in defence of our fre NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons having claims agaius 

Michael J. Toohy, late of the city of New-York, Tavern keeper, de

ceased to present the ,;:ame will! the vouchers thereof to the suhscri 

ber at his residence. No. 41, Orange street, in the city of New

Yo~·k on or before the fifth day of January, in the year 1835--New 

York,' 1 uly 3, 1834. 
DANIEL 1\f'GRATH, Ey~utor. 

----------------------
State of Ne to York, Secretary's Office. 

Albany, 1st. August, 1834. 

SIR-I hereby give notice, that at the next l!'eneral election, 

which will be held on the 3d 4th and 5th day!! of November next, 

11 Governor and Lieutenant Govemor at·e to be ekcted: that a Sen

&tor is to be chosen in the lirst Seuate di4rict, in the place ofJonath

an S. Concklin, whose term of service will expire on the last day of 

December next; and tiHlt a Re1.rc:<entn.tive to Congress is to be cho

i'en from the third Concrressional District in the place of Corrielius 

\V. Lawrence, resigned, whose term of service will expire on the 

3d daj of March, H:l35. 
JOHN A. DIX, Secretary of State. 

To the Sheriffofthe County of New York. 

N.B. The Inspectors of i:lecrion in the several 'Vanh in your 

county will. give ~~tice of the Election of fo:ll' Rt~pty~entatives. to 

Conrrress, w addttllln to the one above menttoned from the tltnd 

Con:;res~ional District; also for the choice of members of assetubly, 

and for Jilling any vacancy in county officers th:lt may exist. 

The above is a true copy of a notification recci\'ed from tiJC Se

d 
e 

iuf<titution•, against the corrupting influcnc~ of amontcf~ anstocracy. . 

The meeting was addressed by Henry l\I. NHtcrn, 'l homas Jt>lferson Smith nn d 

Charles O'Connor, Esqrs. . ~ . 
Rc~:olved, That thtJse proceedings be signed by the Chmrman and t;ecrotanes, nn d 

publishetl in all the Democratic papers in the cl\)RAHA:\f BRO\VER, Chairman. 

THos. JEFFERSON S)tJTH, { S turic• 
'I'uos. N. CARR, 5 ecre " 
All tile Democratic papers in the city will plens~_c:_;o~p::_y_t_he_ub_o_v_e_. ____ _ 

~TAI'iDARD CATHOLIC BOOKS FOR SALE, wholesale at ld 

retail, at the lowe•t ca~h prices, oy JA;\IE:-\ I{ • Al':, 42G l:road-.-&y. 

Recently Published -Daily Uc•·otiOI', ]Rmo. Poor .Man'~ Cnn;rove~~Y; . R 

man Catholic l\1anual. Tnumph ofltel1g1orL lkll's D1r,unn:11y ot :•11 hel1~1on 

StatiO'lS of the Cro~s. Co\Jl>ett's l!~torn.auon, vol. ~. Confidence 111 the \>en; 

of God. lluahes anu nreckenrid!!c's Collll'OVCI'Ry. Ct•mpanion to the Sal: ell!; 

Daily Cmupanion. The Comrnonitory of l"t. \'u•cent ol Le1 ine P<•cms, by t1 

Rev. C. C. Pisr, D. D. Temporal and Eternal Hevuut Cill'ltitia.n, Svo t:hl'i 

tian Perfection, 2 yols. Svo ~lOner's Goidf', Svo. CatedliBill nJ the Counctl 

Trent. Butlrr's Book of the Roman Catholic Church. A\1en Pari:. Uaxter 

0· 
s 
·y 
y. 
Je 
~-

of ., 
Tenets. &c. &c· . er 

On hand, an fXten•ive coJIP.rtion ofPir.turrR of Piety. p!ain and (O]orcd; Pray 

Bea!ls; '"''all am! largo Crucitixrs; d:e Crucifi.x:inn ; Flight :o Eeypt, &e. &c. 

• • Al~Cl, an cxtcn~ive as"mtment or ~cl!oul lJ(loks. :-itul!onary, Ulank Book 

Cla's.,ical and ~{athcmaticalllooks, &c. at tile lowest jlric<:~. 
s, 

----------------
SECOND EDITION. 

THE f:E:s'F.RAI. IIBTOH.Y OF THE CBRI~TrA. CHURCH, from herbir 

to her final triumphant state in Heaven; c.hidly tknucNl from tile Apocalypse 

::-;,, John, the A ]10~tl1• anti E''1tn!!dH. Bv t"i;!. l'IIHorini. 
"!lle~>ed i~ he thnt re·<d~th a.rul beareth.lhe wonls o1 this prophery." Apoc. i. 

Tile fir~t enitiQn of th1s celt!l.trate,l work having, hy an unpr~cnlenreu dP-Il_Jall 

th 
ol 

3. 
d, 
ly 
1'1' cretary of State. hn~ :.<;il'1, d 1> k tf·P. f'Ubli~I~H' ntlo :!<Ill pre•ent QllP, porif'C' 

J, VF., TL "' 1:L'l', fre•!f> m alltypot;raplncal ert'Ol'A 1 1 J 1 t!11tttl on tine pape•, with a good hke11e 
U.t 

18 _.lltiiL HI !l 

D' The qwnter charged if once commrnced. No vacation this year. 

• • F~r term~. ,\:;c., &c., apply nt the Sehool. 

COAL-.JOll:\' Q.FI::S'S Coal l'artl, 26 Hnmilton·stred, near Cu~ 
lw sub>criber has conHtantiy on hand a goo.! supjtl.)' of the J'oilow 1 fig d~SCl'IJ'tlon 

f Conl-Schuylkill, Peach Orrhnrd, I.acl<awana, J,ehigh, Liv~rpool :::itdiJL) ·r 
0 
l' ictou, an;! Yn~inia-all of the first quality. ' ' 

All orders thankfully received, and punctually attended to. 

Septcmber-G. JOHN Ql'l:-<. 

1 

'f 

'0 THE R.IGH'f REV. PRELAJ-:R~rE~~D CLERGY OF THE l:'XlTT:D 

As the time i• approaching when the publication will be commen~~d of the :.Jfl. 

0. of the U. S. CATHOLIC ALMAJ",AC AND LAITY'S DIRECTORY' for t!Jc Year Je;J.'i, 

he Publisher would IIIObt respcetlully reque~t that he may be supplied with ~uy 

formati?n that may be d.ccmetl ~f general impo~tance to .our Holy Churcll, n' ho 

determmed to spare HeJther pruns or expeu~e Ill renclcrmg the work ustf11 ] to 

~ Cntholic brethren. He i3 Vllry thankful for the valuable information whicll hns 

ready been received for the next No; \Jut he i;; well aware that much more i~ 

ill "auti11g which it is in tho power of the Right Rev. Bishop•, ~nd the ltr.v 

lcrgy to furnish-:ts it is the intention of the J>ubli her to have a pnrt of t 11; 

ccccding No'f. embellished with neat engravings of the principle Churchc• in ti 1 ~ 
nited Stat!ls; he would most respectfully request to be furnished with mtall view~ 

in 
I.S 

hi 
al. 
8t 
c 
su 
u 
re 
of the same in the courEe of a few years.-The Catholic Almanuc und Laity's IJi

etory '':ill he embellished with.all the view~. of th~ Cathedrul", Collrg-r>. aud 

Convents 111 tlas country. The prtcc of the Edttwn, With the engraving will not 

exceed 25 cents per No. 
Letters have already been forwarded to all the Bishops, anqwor:; from !'<ll!llt 

h ave u!roady been rcc.civcd. 
JAliES llfi'ERS; near the Cathedr,] llahimr•re. 

!~FORMATION WANTED. 

la 
Of 1\IICHAEL CUTI.R.-\N and family, natives of the county of Fcnn~nai!'h. Jrr

nd. who left lreland about three months since, and when iast secu l.ty Jus duu[."hter• 

atharine and Bridget was in \Vhitehull, about six weeks since. :\ay i:;.formatioc 

spectin~; him and l'amily will be thankfully received by his duug-htrrs-C:tt1;;11·ine 

John Blaney's corner of Mott and Hou~ton, N. Y., or Bridget, at Rr,·. }lr.l'nutb'' 

C· 
re 
at 

Albany. 3t Septcmb<T :Jo. 

Of JAME~ HOURIGAN, County of Tipperary, Barony of Clonwilliam Par~h 

0 
in 

f Lattan, lrrland. Who pileo lrom Cork in 1he year 1500 -It i> >lll·]'t;"~" h~ i~ 
Ch!ll'lesto\·~ n, or 'ome part nfthe Routhern St:lle~.-Any fnenfl "'ho koH>W hlnl 

111 confer a t'11.vor on h\6 brother, MICIJAEL llOURIGAl'i',-hy rlircciUt"' a ktter 
w 

:\Ir. 'fL\lOTHY llA Y'S, Albany,-whether he b" Jiving or d~ad. o to 

la 
w 
at 

t:ept 27 ll. 

Of D.\ VJD AYDRE\VS, a native of the county Derry, 'forth of Jroland 'll'ho 

ndt"cl in New York: ahom twomonths since. .'l.ny informatiou rcsp~~til>g toim 

tll !'s thanl<fnlly rece1vell by Ius l>rother JOSEPll A:i'IDREWS, 1\o. ti i\lu.l.oery 

. l'ie\T York. 

B 
Of JOIJX :u~DONALD, of the eounty Tyrone, paribh of Dcsert·Crait, town n 

arda,ia, lrc1nud-who left BPIJ:U.l on the luth of April, li'31, Ul:d lalldcd ill llulu

m·c, )fu. \Vh!'n !:1st heard from ho was working in :\ew-Orle:lns. An} 11,f .. ru:n

on rc,pcctit'!." him will be tlwnld'ully received by his brother, Charlc$ _iJd)u1,ald, 

y calltn" or llirc~ting n lrttcr to .Mr. John llardeu, 2 Bank-;troct. 

m 
tl 
b 

I\ew-1 ork ;Sept. l:.J, lb.34. 4t 

0( .JOJL" l\lrRRAY, a nnti<'e ofRuhowPno, «oumy \VP~tmeath, Ireland. wl 0 

nbarked trnm Liverpool in thll sl1ip ~ 1mrod, in the )'Plf ].'13;:), aiJnut Ju 11e or .Ju. 

v. lflw will n<'dn·es A. notr, or suud information to l\1r. Jamcs Roche. 2·1~ 1'"111 f) I 
1 
St reet, it will be kmtljy received. OctulJ.,j· ·1. :JL 

lr 
11 
w 
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Of FRA. "Cl::; f'O'S'WA Y, a n~tive of Chashel, parl~h of Ilodony, eo. T< rone, 

eland. lie lelt lr!'land ahout th1neen years ago, ;;o111 when last h,.,,,J 1rc•n "'' 

1 the state of :\Iaryland, r;ederick>< county AI•)' intorn.atiou r">•f'trll, lt 1 

ill be thanklullJ Jecdvcu by hill brother J>a.tdck Con way, io. [j(j £1 111 e1 

ork. 0 . { 

- ,-:-
_ fr Sheriff of the City ; •Jd Couuty of New York. \of th·· learned and vent;ntble alldl(l l'r e 81 2:;, wluch ts only oua·third ol'wh 

Sherifr's Offiee, Auo 11 ,, 5, 1834. wa.~fnrmerly r.hargrd for in] nrt~u .. pie . - -
ill\ 'ILLTA 1, '!'AI~, a native of aplo , rounly Tipperary. Ire]aJH1. .ait~d 

01n l.lverl'o•>lf<•r ;\ev(-\"orlt in 1530. When last uo;ard of !le wa~ in.:-i~w·1c.rk, 

t tl.e Uou~e of 1\Ir !lliclla.r:J Lesters. Any informa•ion re•r~ctin!!dli,l diruncti la 

at rick Darcy, ~53 f'roUl.-st. or to the oilict. oftha Truth Teller, 5" l'rankliu·~l~t 
'I

. I _1 • l t d ·Tile only goo<1 co:nment wtJich i·;n~land has produced on the .Apocalyp5e.'' 

u:::r , ll th ucw!'papers pn • 1 1eu 111 t 1c county Rrc. t ,le· to Abb\l Fell oh. 
I· 
ol pnhli:>h the above once in each week 1.11til the ~lc<'tiOh, , nrl •r~•nd "A most in!!cniotw, IParneu and J•\ouB expo~itinn of the Book of Revelation,, ea 

their bills immediately the 1·eafter to th :;heri t's oJlice. at 1g culatcd to exnte &11 Ctm~tiau~ tu le d a better life-, and prepare for the coli!JIIg 

~TATE OF. EW YORK, { 
:5ccr~t•ry's Office. ) 

A LBANY, ut h S•pt. 1834. 

r:; I bcrt·by c:irc Y<'ll nofi P, th~t nt the nt. s:<•neral elec•ion, to be h~hl on 

·'' :Jd, 4th and 5tll !111 .• of ;\11vem er nl' .• a. r prc~er.tativc tc.t C~>rter~se iA to IJG 

~1wscn in the 'Third Cun!:tcffH1LaJ]lJHrkt 1n tf<' p.ac~' ofDutllty 8elJ-en,resii:'n41d, 

whose t<lrm of service will expire o11 tlw "•I :llnrrn, 1835 
JOH A. DIX, Ser.retllry of :"taie. 

'l'o the Rlteri!rof the City nod County Ne.w·1 ork. 

'fne ulJove is a true copy of an >tifi~ati ect.ivrd f~t~f~~£\~~~}!;. MSLatll, 

:':ltt~ tl7o the .f"ily and ( o. l. of r\rw. York. 

[J At a Conventiou of Democtntic Republican Delcgatl' · from 

the several counties ~ompo::;ing the 't enate District, convened 

•t Tammuny Hall on Tuesday, the dtllay of October 11384, it was 

Resolved, That the next Sc!Jatorial Convention fur r!Jis di,;tl·ict be 

hfld at the Village Hall, iu llrooklp , on the s<>~ond Tu ~<day 

of Oetober, 18:H, at 4 o'clock, P. M. and the Chairman and SccJ·c

taries of this Convention j>ubli!:'h the Resolution for at lea11t one 

month previous to the meeting of the next Convention, in the De 

mocmtic newspapers of ~e District. 

JOHN YATEB CEBRA, Cbai.rrnan. 

JoHlf LoRIMER GRAHA1I1 ~ Seer:l'tnrics. 

IIE~RY F. JoNF.s~·----~~--------------~-------------
FIRST '\.VARD. 

0" At a meeting oft he Democratic HcJ:llllican ElectorR ofth,. Firf!t Ward, friend 

ly 10 regular nominatiol'h•, held at tile Br.:md street HoHRc. curnCI' of Pearl and 

Broad street.•, (pursuant!() \he ea{! of t!:e Ceneml Repuulic:ut Committee) 011 the 

7t!) d:~.y of October, lc31, Henry Yate• l'l'us appointf'd Chairmafl, a1oJ Charlt:a 

llu•ws o.nd William H. flu,;klcy appomt-.1 r::ectctarieil· 
Rc~olvau, 'l'bat a retirin~ comm1t:eo of Jin b~ uppointed to Peloct wit11ble per. 

tlOOS to ri'prnEnt this Ward in tile Cenf'ral Nornina.tine: Con1LJ\1Uee ; vohereupou 

Dw1itl Ja•·kFon, William B Van Nortwick, John H. Hoo~land, Joh.u Y. Ctbl·a, 

a.na .John H1Uyer, were unanimou•l r ttppointed SIICh Co=il~~ ... 
The Committee reported that theyreco111m ... m1 tbe followiu"~nitallle persollS to 

J•pre~ent tl!e wart! In the Gcnel'l\l !'<ominliting Committee, viz:-
• JOSF.Pll MF.EKS, 

REU!lE:'J WITHER~, 
CHARU;8 A. .• HCK"10':"0. 
TliO;IIAS W. WELI.S, 
.lOSEPll 8IIErl.:\!AN RllOWN'~U .. 

RMtflvt<l nnanlmously, That the report of the C"mmittec l>O acCeTJted, and the 

ptreens recomJ;llencled constitute the Commitlse w rcpre~ent thifl Ward !n Lhe 

Senna! Nominating CommitLee. 
On n1ot1on of ll1r. llarnahas llato~-
ll..csolved unanimously, That \"e ter.1!er (l~l' r..onuolenc"' to thP family of Wllllam 

Perry, of Phllodclphi•, who was basely and mhumanly murdCJ 1 J. wlnle exercising 

tile ri~bt5 of an American citizen: :md that, as tile fn~ndB ofonler 1\nd equal righ\8 

wa depre~.ate evsry attempt to violate the peace of~oC!cty, and will nse our utm011t 

efiorts to bring such violators of the laws and constltnuon or our co11ntry to justice. 

Resolved, That we haar wit.ll the livliest satisfaction th& voice of the Democracy 

of Ooonecticut which has just fallen upoo our eus, and wbich promisee to add 

an anotbei star to the banner of equal rights. . . 
R.esolved, That the following persollll conl1!1tut~:C a V~CJlant:ll COmmittae for this 

Wud. 
RB<IolTed, That the proceocling;s be si~;n~d by the Chnlrmcn e.nd 'SIIoMtatietl, aod 

palilieh•d ill. all th& Democratic papeta ia this OirtENil. y y AT~, Chn!rru:tlD. 

' ... 

that awful Judge, bel on.: wh"m alln ll6t appear."-Bi:~l10p .li Iuer. 

•< An admira\Jie and edifyi11g cunt. •<"nt, which should be read 'vj every pious pe 

son.''-131 lwp '\foylun. 
"It ever the key of this divine uc~ was giver. to mnn, it wa~ given to l'aatorini 

JOHN DOYLI<:, C;,tholic Publieher, 
No. 12 Liberty·RI. New· York. 

r-

" 

THE R~Terend C<tlholi<: Clergy and o1her subscriber& to the fullowing work, a 

informed •nat it is now ready Ill!' J~liV"Cry, at the store of the subs.:riber whc 
rll 

re 

they l''lll please ~enn for their copies, Ytz: · 

A ;\1annal of thP c .. r~monios ue~u in the Catholic Church. Faithfnlly trnn~lat 

by f•rder ol tlt.e fil'll't Council, held in l>oihin.ore, fur the nee of the Church~~ of l 
ed 
ile 

Uuitcd P'tates ~f .'-ltl•rica. 
A sm11ll abridg~mer,l of the sbon printed for the u~e of Acolytfll', Sextons, and aU 

other• wtw ~el'Ve about the altar, verv cheap. -
JOHN UO\'.LE, Cheap Wholef'al<> f'athollc Bookseller, 

]l;o, 12, Libe;tJ·Ft New-Yurk. 

CATHOLIC 'VORK!!J. 
Just Jniblishtd, by Fielding Ltu < r, .Tun. No: 138, .Market-street, Baltim01'c, 

An E ·pluuntioll ot the (;oustructi" l, Furniture, a11d Ornam~nts of a Church; 

the Vc~tments oft he Cler;!'y, ond of tit Nature and Ccrcmonie" of the l\la~~. 
of 

he Also, an Explanation of the Cerenwllies of the Holy \Veek in the Chttpel.!! oft 

Vntican, au1l of thos!' of £ru,ter Sunday JU the Church of .. t. Peter. Y\."rittcn in .Horn 

March, lC.33, by Right Rov. John Engl:.nd, D. D. Bishop ofCharleeton, ::l. C 

Coufos>ions of:::>t. Augutit111, printed uuiform with the Soliloc1uies, lleditatio 

c, 

and 1\Ianua!. 
ns, 

InstructionP for First Communion. 
~-fr \'V ill he publi•hed in 11. f~:w das-Tho Sundny 1\lonitor: or .Joral Rcfl 

ttons, an<l Devout A<piratioDti on tbe Go~pela, ft·om the l'irst Sullll:t}' nfter ER•t 

to tlJC fir>t "'unday after Advent. By the Rev. P • .Bilker. 0. S. F. author ofLen 
er, 
teu 

Monitor, &c. £ept 27 

h$ THE 1\IEDICA 1.'ED V A.POR ~ATHS arc in full operation at~ 

e\d establi~hmeut, No. :&5 John street, wbPrc, m order to avail the•usclvt·R of the 0 

portm.ity of taking them, they will Ull given, dwing the prevalence of the Chole 
p-

atllllU'price, 50 cent.. 
ra, 

13 
The tSulphur Baths ar~ al~o in readine~! at·an hours of the day. 

I>. S. J. P. CARROLL bu no conne.Lion With nuy other e3tnblishmont. tf sp 

COAL-The sub,criLer uffcre for sale nt his Yard 203 'Washington-strect c ast 
side between lllurray and \Vaucn-Hrccts--Live.rpool Orrul Coul oftbo tint qu~l.i 
Newwitle do., Scotcll do., l\'ovn Scotia do. 

ty, 

ANTHRACITE COAL. 

&huylltill Coal v;arrantcd equal to any ~n the muket1 LG!Ugh do. Lackawaua do 

~liiTllS' COAL. 
Virginia, line Sydney, Newcastle, aud tine Liverpool. 

September 13 tf JACOB SOUTIIAR.T 

GRi&:EN,VICli MARBLE YARD. 
of l'txth. Avenue, directly opposite to 8th stteet, in the immerliate vicinity 

Washington Parade Ground- The SulJgcnbers intorm their friends and the pub 

Uiat they carry nn the Merl.tlc builiness tn all ltiVatious branches such as chiu1n 

pieces Pier tal.tle tops, ot every d~~criptiot~, tombs, mo11umem.s heacl.stone&, & 

doc·-Ha'l'int: in their employ tlrst rate hands and being determined to devo1e \h 

antire attention to the business, t.bey flatter themsclvei that tb.ey will be ablE> 

produce wock from thei-r 1actory which wi!J be fowtd on llliiJIC\7-,iOl! to be not infer 

to any m tbe city. Their present etock. is considerable, und they lnvil.e ownel'll 

11e 
ey 
o. 

eir 
to 
l~r 
or 

house&, bniluera and ot.het&. w call aud exawine for lbemmer~e~. 
M·LAUGHLIN & O'RARA 

:nd 
ear DOCTOR E. Ll!10:NA.RD-PRACTIT~O~ER. of MIDWIFERY a 

LICEN'l'IA'fE, from the Lying in lloopital, Dublin,-Ofliee, No. 2 Mulberry, n 

Chatluun-stroot.-Refers, respecting pro!Oillimlal t.eetj.monial5, to Doctors Gootg 

~uah Ulld WilliBJn J~Unei~Jd.a®8V(;.;i.. 3lll Sapt 13 
Q 

a 
p 
lt'ill be ~hauktully received Oct. '1. 
' 
s 
V 

Of JOHN DOIIERTY, ofthc parish ofClonmany, County Donq;al, Jrrbnrl, ""~ 

ailed from Londonderry w loll, and at rhcJ iu Baltimore, where l,e li\ etl for >e>

eral ycors in :t Di.tillery. Ho weut fJom thence to l'itteburgh, an<l >htpprd thd~~t 

hout three years. 'l'hc last accouut from him btah'd tbnt he \;a.; iu the tmpl{ly at 

be Governor of . "ew Orleans a.< bead Di•tillcr. Any pPrsOII!lC(lllHintr~l with hlt:llo 

r his two unclce, Jame• and Oweu Dohcrty, who mile<l somo time ltefon' to Jlu•ti

a 
t 
0 

li 
'1 

more, would couf~:r a favor on hiM ltrothcr JtllllCti Dohcrty, by writiu;; to hirn a i&w 

n.t'S directed in cure of Patrick Couolly, of llo>ton, .?tla~•udlu>Utt>, .\:;et't tbr th 

'ruth Teller, 4t ::::rpt J:l 

n 
Of Jil1ES CRO~DJE, n native of Scotland, who left England iu Si'pt(lmher, 1- lll, 

nd i• now "uppo~cu to be lt1cre, or in the country. Yhoevcr will cnmmunit:ht\< 

he aLovc, directed to hi~ brother-in-law uud ;,;i~tcr, \\ ho ll'tt 1-~diubnrgh tfa· titlt 'If t 
Apnl, 18:'1:'!, and arrived at New-York. ''.B. Plea"~ direct to \~alter C"op'(llll~<r, 

~o 46 Catharinc-strcct, forJ>eter Lyon, New-York- 3t r tpt. ~ 

t 
Of JA~JE!$ FLOOD. JOllN QUINN, or his wife ,Jl:DITH QtaXN, nnri~c• r-r 

he pari~h of Kilmc•,.on, county of Meath, Ireland. They oailed frolll Dul•liu for 

Quetwc, in 1-'32. Any information concerning them willbn th·tHkfully re('eir~rl lot 

I\cw-Yorli:. l:iept. 20 3t JOH.:\' rLOOD, 50 El~;tHtroct. 

Of Dr. PETER DO~NELLY, who li,·td in New York, in 18:2'1, nntl was "~!id 

l 
I 
o have g"ne tC> N~w Orlellns in IS29.-Any informll•iun r~gard111g hitn, '\Vhether 

iY'in!.', or d<Wl!l; addn·s~e<l to 1\liCII.'I.EL ;:il'\II'IH, No. 15, Ora·n!!e st. l\ew York 

will be than~fntly r~c~i.,efi. -

It is hop~d, tha1 the nto~r p:o.pers in t1le l.lnion \Vill g.ivo this an ir.s~:Tliou, in lot· 

ma.ti<>n bein& auxio1tely Bou~ht fur. ..ept. ~0. 

t 

OfRlCIIA.RD !'HA~NON, a native of Iroland, Co. I,ongford, rariFh of ::;tFI)!'', 

•:~t! ~hout 15 yt:a.Tll. IlL~ lived ~llh one l:<~niel Het~, l.y. malrr, Unr~nu;:a 

County, New·Yor~, for four or live y~ars, and alterwurds Witli a :'r.r. Hall. ;,.hl)(\o 

•1aker,. in Baldw~ueT;lle, shout 2 ye.~n8, and hu~ n~t ~illce loeou lieard oj, Any i.cr 

ormauon reept'ctn:g hun woulJ be tn:mkfully received by I•Is urothH 

1\ew· \ ork, bept. 6' 'l'HOMA:::; :56 H.11NNON, 59 J.aigbt·>l1ft'l, 

OfO'YVE:"' DEYI~E and J,BIES DEVII\"E, Toilonl hy tra<lt•, wl:o lt>ft Irolnn<l 

about 16 yean ag<t-hoth hrothe~s . '\Y;1cn la~ hoard fr~JDl th!'y were at 1 (l, 19 

\Vall-~trect. They are both natn·c of :.Uohall, Couuty J.~itrim. ur JnJ\•rm,.tiou 

rePp~cting then• wjlJ ho ~nnkfully received by their si~tcr Sm.un De\:int, "ho lilts 

ntcly UJ'rlved, ami wllo liveun Harn.s-~trcct, Nownrk, >'ew-Jertey. 4t ~~'PI J.3 
l 

j 

l 

IT Sboulfi thltt mt"ot th!' "'Ye~ of any p~rPon nrqHalnted with \Vi1hw W.\'!W. 

!Jut either of her D ug;hle~,MAR Y and ELIZA \V A H •,cnnnerlv m X ova !"cot!•,•~· 

e no-R t.heug.bt t~ be 111 N~w York. The :\!or her's namw is .1:\l\G ~.\n1 ~t•s011 

acqualnrd w1tb eJthlll·, would Cllnfer a f~vor on hn 8nn l'ATHW.b: W.~l:P, b.' 

~ttlng th0m kO!l\f, that he resides in llamil&on street, B<lllton, MasJ!.. and "l:ocld 

lika ~hear from them. ~pi. 211. 

) 

Of JOHN and JEREMIAD O'DO~IUF., natives of the Co. Ourk, <:nrrig· 
nRVIH pansh, Ireland, wiJo 11mlgmted to Quebec about ei!!ht yl'ars since. Wl:r.n 

aat beard of, tbotll Sllt YMI't! 0110, the~ were in the city of Nt!w-York. Th•Y ar~ 
now ~uppoectl to be labonn4 ln th11 nel.g"hhorhuod of Washinoton. Their llrtllll~r 

Jnme.s hns arri'Ved. in th1s city from Ireland, ant! is anxious to hear !tom thom. 

Any mlo~matlon w1ll ba tbankfully rt>celved by ndure!>!!mg a Lett~r p~t paid, !Or 

James 0 Don~bue, ut the Office of the Truth Tclltlr or to ths c~te of Oltarlt1l' 

.-\llll.ms, No. 5 Will:nm·t-treet, New. York. 1 ~llpL J3, 

i 
'THE TRU'l'll TELLER is published everv Sat~rdny ~lol'fl• 

ng, llt the Printing Office, No. 58 Franklin-street, one door·troJO 
Broadway. 
TER.l\18-~onr.Dollars per ammm,pRyable hR.Jfy~arly, i'1l ad vue 

Jay Co.hUJlt.rueatlOue to the Editor or Agen~ wust bo po&t pata. 


